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i EDITORIALS
Thartk YoU/ M r. Bennett^
Never before iias a B.C. govcrnincht received so many 
protests over one issue as it has on the proposed, increase in 
hospital insurance premiums.
It has been bombarded from all sides—the press, the pub­
lic, its own supporters in the legislature, let alone the CCF 
opposition.
The local member for South Okanagan, Mr. \V'. A. C. 
Bennett, has at times been criticized in some quarters for being 
too outspoken. But we admire the stand he has taken regarding 
the prop'^sed boost. Me at least had the intestinal fortitude to 
stand up and tell the government what he thought of the plan, 
l i i s  conscience is clear and he will be able to face his constit­
uents when he returns home—somethiilgwhich many other 
M.L’.A.’s will have a hard time dding. ‘ w
It would seem the government has three alternatives re­
garding the hospital insurance scheme. The first is to drop 
the plan entirely. Second is to subsidize the scheme out of 
general revenue, and third,‘to increase the social security tax. 
But the first step should be to engage a competent committee 
which would investigate the entire scheme and find out W HY  
the ho.spital scheme is lo^ îng money.
B reaks W iHi
s i m
NLA Win Sit as Independent;
Says Gov't Lost Confidence
W  A
Of People Due To Bungling
i l l-
Kelowna Will Not Get 
Public Building
V i
A. C. BliN N ETT, MLA (South Okanagan) this after-
RECOGNIZB ANYONE IN this picture? It’s dif­
ficult, we agree, but a second glance will show that 
• During the past few years, the government has made rapid Kelowna’s Herb Capozzi is standing, fourth from the
progress in improving social services. But if we are to have Ĵ “ ’hrooS^L T h^ S
thesc social services, we must be prepared to pay for them. , tures. 
i  Nobody Avants to sec the hospital sHiejne dropped. There Herb was skiing in the 'Italian Alps, when a sud­den snowslide severed all methods of communication, 
had been hopes the governmentwould straighten out the hospi- Isolated for a week, the . skiers decided to make the
. , . * . , ' , ,, , , ■ , best of a bad job, as can be seen in the above photo-
ta l tncss W ithout com ing back to  the low-wage earners tor m ore graph, received recently by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
money. T h a t, no d o u b t.w o u ld  incan a subsidy to the plan. T he  . ,  . . m.V
 ̂governm en t has alw ays been paying  hospital subsidies in som e of a tight spot, once again paid off. He loaded his car 
form  or ano ther and  it is in a m uch be tte r position to do so
into a wagon, and was pulled out to the highway by 
a team of horses. Roads were still impassable, so he 
went to the railway statioa master of a nearby vil­
lage, and asked permission to load his car onto the 
train. The station master had never heard of such a 
thing! ■
Again, there was a dplay of several hours while 
Herb endeavored to overcome the red-tape. The sta­
tion master had to wire for special permission, and 
finally Herb, was able to load his car on the train.
If the Kelowna scholar had waited for roads to 
be cleared, he would have been stranded in the Alps 
for another three weeks.
than families getting along on small incomes and pensions. 
Under the proposed increases and the partial payments by 
patients for each of the first ten days in hospital, the govern-' 
nient can hardly expect to escape protests from pensipners and 
small Avage earners Avho today are battling tlie high cost of 
li\u'ng and scraping their hospital insurance premiums together. 
Neither can it expect that it will reduce the number of delin­
quents. People who have been avoiding paying their, premiums 
because they cannot, afford itj will certainly try harder than ever ■ 
to duck paying higher premiums, a factor thatw ill increase 
the load on those.who do pay. Tliat iswh)'- an, all-out effort 
should be made to make sure that iiVERYONE pays into the 
scheme, and if an investigating committee is appointed, this 
should be one of its first duties. , '
T ir e le s s  T r o u p e r
Grade Fields Sings 
Her W a y  Into Hearts 





^ R A C i E  F IE L D S  sang and joked h e r w a y  into the hearts
Third reading of the amended 
electric light bylaw regarding re­
duced power rates which would be 
passed along to domestic and com­
mercial , consumers; was deferred 
temporarily at Mondajr. night’s 
council meeting. ' . ,
The amended 'bylaw was approv­
ed by the public utilities commis­
sion, and- when Mayor w. b . Hugh- 
es-Games called.for a third reading.
City Has
of close to  2.000 peojile in th e  MeniQiaal A rena la s t  night. , ^  j .  j .  Ladd requested' de-
L au eh te r niiimled vvith tears as the im m itablc Lancashire E ass ferment Reason given was: t̂  ̂
.... . , • . . 1- 1 - 1 u ' , revenue from the electric light de­f ile  tw o governm ent leaders, Mcssr,^s. Johnson and .-Viis- displayed tier m ar\e lo u s laient.^ ^   ̂  ̂ partment had been under-estlmat-
_2 if the bylaw through
brou'*’’’***'’^ «iTo- ot tn e  Old lavoTixes
coiiib have extremely difficult days ahead. If; Coalition is to  
survive, ihcy must try ?uid'regain the confidence of the public,. 
Avliich unfortunately has diminished rapidly due to the,bungling 
of the hospital iusuraiicc scheme. '
W orthy of Public Support
On Saturday evening, the Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
will present its second annual ice frolic in.tlie Memorial Arena.
Produced locally and w ith  a cast composed of Kelowna and tunes,'%liwVm 
I  district figure, skaters,_ the show is worthy of public support.
which have made her famous the Avorld over.
T he tireless trouper* arrived here a few hours before the 
show after a  long autom obile ride from  T rail, and left imme- 
diately  a fte r the perform ance fox P en ticton  w here she caught 
'•" th e  m idnight tra in  for V ancouver; M iss Fields will appe.ir in 
'■'iLhc X'aucouver Exhilnlion G ardens ton igh t and Friday.
■' Heiv repertoire, Avhich consists of ‘the Warsaw Concerto” rapidly dc- 
sdme 55 numbers,_ ranges from the 
sublime to the . ridiculous. Pi'etty
iro twist,' included! “The Tennessee 
- , . V , , f 1 1 1 ■ 1 , I r Waltz,” “Its a Lovely Day;" and
It Avill culm inate long hours of hard  w ork and study  ot many other popular hits. A hushed
/in trica te  m ovem ents on the p a rt of the 120 nicnibers who Avill silence
. . , f  t,., It'., ... , she sang "Danny Boyi bho tnen
participate m the frolic, l l ie  K elow na Figutc Skatipg  Club borrowed a wedge, cap. from a 
member of the City Band and sang
generating into Duke Ellington’s 
“In a Sentimental mood.’':
A favorite of children the world 
over as well as their parents. Is 
“Christoplicr Robin is Saying His 
Prayers,”, and anyone who saw 
Grade last niglit will now be able 
to appreciate her recording of it 




arcThree trigger-happy boys 
slated to appear in juvenile court 
this afternoon to answer: com­
plaints that pedestrians, pigeons and 
windows w ere‘used for air.rifle tar­
get practice in the Vicinity of First 
United Church Saturday evening. 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
depends upon, public support from these, annual shows to  help naughty little boy song”-
defray the expense for ice tim e and the scrvicc.s of a professional “Tho Birthday Song” leaving .the 
. . .  ; audience holding its sides,
m struciress. ■ , , Like a benediction was her song, as m v  mm; a.m ^
Figure skating has grown in popularity since the local club "Bless This House’’; Avhich received trying to catch her m
was organized tw o years ago. Ih e  public can show its appre- evening.. , ; 'S lIS h e a r ^ ^ ^  above Morrison’s gr
ciatioii by turiiiiig out cii masse for Saturday night’s show. Jimmy Bailey, piano . accomp^^  ̂ once-in-a-lifotime show.
V ist with the. show, opened the^per- Opening the second portion of the
—--------------------------- - formance with an overture, Plano p , . e g , , a  young Toronto girl,
Portrait,” and his own version. of Margaret Lewis, appeared In sever­
al accordion selections. Still breath-
• j  m here-disclosed they had also re-
sons joined wim coived complaints that the same
chorus of Foiovei and Ever and, gj-p^p had broken into the church 
they loved her foi it. about the same, time and climbed
Miss Field's gay antics on stage, pjp jnto th'c belfrcy. - 
such as the time she inoticed a confined to
in the hpartment 
i'occry store, cor­
ner of Richter and Bernard.
■ . City;- of Kelowna 
with an operating surplus 
000, Finance Chairman. J. J. Ladd 
revealed at Monday night’s City 
Council meeting, He quickly 
pointed out, however, that $19,600 
of this was profit from the electri­
cal department due to a new agree­
ment with Hhe West Kootenay 
Light and Power Company.
City under-estimated Us share of. 
the sales tax and saving was also 
brought about by the co-operation..,, 
of the various civic deparimenis, 
few of which exceeded their bud-' 
gets, he said.
Mr. Ladd made the comment af­
ter the balance sheet Avas tabled; 
Referring to the electrical depart-' 
meat receipts ($19,000) Mr. Ladd, 
said “ I want to make ’ this point 
clear, as the. government (Mi'. Ansi 
comb) recently criticized the large 
surpluses of municipalities and In- 
'dicated they arc gutting too big a 
share of itho sales lax receipts."
Mr., Ladd .said the city imtlcipat- 
cd an extra prpfit early in Decem­
ber and Avith tlie anticipated $'20,'-
116011 crossed the floor qf the House, luid Avill in future sit 
as an independent in the B.C. Legislature.
M r. B ennett made the annouiiccm ciit in the Legislutlire 
• la te  th is afternoon Avlieii he said the governm ent has lost the 
com plete confidence of the  public. H e Avas severely critical o f . 
the gbverhm ent oA*er its handling  of the proposed am endm ents • 
to  the  B.C. H ospital Insiurance Scheme, and accused the Cpali- - 
tion governm ent of not keeping its  election prom ises. T he 
proposed am endem ents to  the  hospital insurance schem e “ is 
the last straAv,’’ he declared, in announcing  his in ten tion  of . 
crossing  the floor of the H ouse, , ^
In  a telephone conversation Avith A ir. B ennett, T h e  Couriei; 
also learned th a t KHoAvna Avill not g e t its  public Imilding. Mr. 
B ennett said he had conferred Avith H on. E. C. Carson, provin­
cial >minister of' public Avorks, and the la tte r  had  stated  no th ing  
h ad  been provided in estim ates for a public building, and Uiat 
h is departm en t w ould not recom m end to  the cabinet coiistruc- , 
tion  of such a build ing in KeloAviia. ^  f ^
Mr. Bennett said the public AA’orks minister claimed he had^never, at 
any time, promised or recommended construction ot a government buiid- 
ing in the city,
.The local MLA stated he had argued the point Avith Mr. Carsou., 
poiiitrng out. the fact that the city had transferred lakcshorc property, 
opposite the City Hall, to the government, on ' the understanding that the 
B.C. government would construct a public building,
(A local delegation several months ago interviCAved Minister of 
Finance Herbert Anscomb, and the latter informed tli6 delegation that 
any commitments the government had made, would be fulfilled,)
Mr.. Bennett said he would con- the city, causing inefficiericy and 
tinue to press-, for a ̂ public build- poor service, Kelowna cannot af- 
He .declare<Lbe avUL Impress  ̂ without a public buildr: 
upon the government that if any . v, , ■ ^
public buildings are constructed longer. ■ \
this year, Kelowna Should have Although pttawa h a s . indicated 
first priority. ■ fruit growers will not receve any
“ No other city the size of K'cl- federal assistance to reimbufSQ 
owna in the , whole .province is growers for frost damage to trees, 
iniin witl\.out...a. provincial * government tMn. Bennct^ said be Avnuld use ey- 
of’S -  'bunding:! ’hb’’ a'eclhrCd, “and ’With ’ ery effort tb' get prbvmcial govern- 
^ ' government offices spread’ all oVer n ien t‘assistance.
BENNETT, M.L'.A, 
crosses floor
C o u n c i l  F a v o r s  P r o b e  
I n t o  H o s p i t a l  S c h e m e
j^El.,OW NA- City Council Monday night Avent on record I’c-
qucstiiig the provincial government to appoint avommitjec 
to investigate the “reasons for the .great increase _iii ,hospital . 
costs and the Avholc system of coverage and collection.’' ,
A letter from Granhrook City Council asking support of a
resolution protesting the proposcd'incrcasc ami partial payment 
of hospital lulls, sparked a somewhat lively discussion. >
REQUEST REPORT 
ON ACCIDENT
G o  Easy, M r. Motorist
T he Spring tluiAV liatj a t last arrived. This year there Avas 
m ore snow on city s tree ts  than a t any tim e in llie ^ast 19 years, 
and Avheii the. m ercury sho t upAvard, it {piickly tu rn e d ,to slush.
During the next fcAV days, motorists sliouUf exercise cx- 
treiiie caution and t»hey the rules of the road. They {flioiild give 




•Ics.s gver th<)'fact fihe Is? touring 
with Gracio during her Canadian 
trip, she dcmon.stnitcd the reason 
why, as she commanded her Instru­
ment. with amazing liveliness and 
gaiety. . , ,





slush they can kick up. I t  isn 't siivurt to race ikiAvn a s tree t and reduction in
leave i) horrified pcdc.strian soaking >vet.
cn catpret'd by 
the City of Kelowna.
\u d  w hile ,Ave are 011, the .subject, our hats go off to the
50 per-
cmaln In 
effect until after the spring thaw.
H e r b  C a p o z z i  I n  I t a l y
f  t c ity ’s public AVorks dcpafliiicnt. 'i'yucks and hulldozers w ere and trucks are restricted to  
busy clearing the s tree ts  st few lunirs after it stopped snoAving. ‘■*'Thc"\oslrieU^^^  ̂ ro r 
 ̂SnoAv-clcai'iiig operations go t underw ay Avilli the lUniuSt effi­
ciency, atid the  city is. U) be com m ended for acting .so prom ptly.
Ni) (Ivnbt the busincsil seetioii of the city Avould have been a 
m iiiiatiirc lake had not the siioav Ifeen removed before the thaw .
For tha t m ailer, siVoaa-clearing operation^ hav(; been carried 
lout ill an efficient m anner all season. Busiiicss and rcsideiuial 
s tree ts  and uvciiues Avere cleared of suoav Aviihin a fcAV hours 
a fte r a suoAvfall, AA'hile lanes vverc nut forgotten'.
Credit should he given Avhere cred it is due.
City Comptroller Carl Bramjah 
was offered the chairmanship of 
the Municipal Finance Officers’ As-
tho title of a number that had,the sociation convention to be bold In norM-Uimr
crowd rollicking in flic alsjc.s, and Dallas, Texas, April .'23, but has  ̂ ‘ ^
fiet up a great whoop Avhen Grade been forced to decline the InvUa- 
finislied tho ditty Avllh a gay, care- tihn. ' .
free-carLwhcel across the .stage. , Tills was reported by Alderman J.
Two little, song.s from her native J- ,Ladd at Monday night’s council 
country, plus a couple of lune.s fn- meeting, adding that It Avns Indeed 
nllllar to the boys overseas dining im 'bonor for Mr. Brannan , to . rc- 
the last war, “Don’t Be Angry 'With coKc the invitation.
Me. Sergeant," entnd just before .she ' Mi*. Bi’nnnan explained he is un­
answered a speelalrequest for “The able to go due to the heavy ex- 
(Turn to Page ll. Story 2) , ponsc involve^,
"Ed McCallum, chief engineer, dc- 
000 surplus, went ahead and made; partment of'public works, Victoria, 
fimall 'purchases the early part or ^vrotC City Council Monday night 
the year. ,“Thc money lia.s al- requesting information on an acet- 
rcady been earmarked; so actually .dent Avhich dccurrcd at the Richter 
the $20,000 is only a bookkeeping Street railway crpsstng on Dcccm- 
entry,” he said. ber 0. : ■ ^
The .balance sheet, which will The city will ask the RCMP for a 
shortly'be published in The Cour-: . complete report on the accident, 
icr, shows that expenditures for the which involved n vehicle and a 
year totalled $670,971.40 while rev- train. , No one was-Injured In the 
emic amounted to $70.5,0117.59, loav- collision. '
surplus of .$2(tj-
• At tho outset, Mayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games questioned the ad­
visability of the Cl^y Gouncil get*, 
ting involved in the ho.spitnl insur­
ance argument. “If  Is all right for 
the citizens to hold public meetings 
jfnd I am quite in sympathy with 
them. But 1 question the advisa­
bility of council getting mixed up 
in the dLscussion," he sala.
"Wo have done it on other things, 
such as daylight miving," rcmarUca 
Aldcripmi L)ick Parkinson,
■ “Daylight saving lime affects our 
municipalities," replied the rnn.vor. 
: "So docs 'tills,'' countered Alder­
man Parkinson.
(Turn to Pago 4, Story 3)
SISLUSl
HAS ARRIVED
mild temperaturesReturn of 
early Tills w<.'ok*has brought about
Italians
But All tAgree Florence Greatest City
Passing the Buck
O kaim gau fruit groAvcr.s liaYc'’TH'eu lod iii a lirolc these 
l»ast few Avecks by lesium sihlc ufl'icials ol holli federal ami 
IMoyiiWial governm ents. ^
Noav, acconling lu I’rime M inister St. I.aureiit, no federal 
aid can he expected to  olLsct. ihcGatrion.s losscfi .suHered by 
groAvers due to  last Avinlcr’.s killing frost. The. prim e m in is te r  
last Aveek lol\l the H ouse th a t,th e  nuinher of O kanagan fin it 
lrec:> deslruycd by frost did iiot iuakc a ilisfaslcr eoinparahle 
Avilh the F raser alley flood, the W innipeg Hood or the R im on- 
^Li or Cahano lireri. He fuiTher .<tatetl the |().s:>Ch could not he 
regarded «» a disawlcr th a t avu» not AviUiin tlie financial capacity  
of the province to look after.
Yet a lm ost in tile sam e breath , he cumloncs the federal 
governm cni'x  action in g ran tin g  prairie Aviunil farm ers ^o. .̂lKX).- 
tXlO'OiU of the puhlic tre ;onry  as a last parlu ipatiun paym ent on
. t C q U U n U t d ' i > )  .
(KDlTOll’B NOTH—Following: Is another In a series of urHclcs writ- having been designed b,y a
ten l||y Harold (Herb) Capozsl for'JCho Kelowna Courier. Capoii*i Is at single inns,er planner. All the
present studyitiK at tho University of Perugia, north of Konic, after hciug ehurches, inonuments, giirdens,
awarded a Rotary Foundation Hcholarehip.). . parks and fountains seem to ble«d
llalians have been .sometimes of Europe, the dly Avilh n snnI, tho together ncrft'ctl.v. >
called tlie Irishineu of E.uiope be- beautiful eUy of Hal,v, hut Florence Is siluated 011,the banks
cause of Ihclr ability to argue Just |„ fining tlie Hiver Arno .Avlilch divides
a vast ehango everywliei'c.
It’s tho season of slush noAv as, 
llie heavy snow of a few da,vs ago 
is (liNappenrlng fast, Also Ihe lime 
of the year for motoHsts to create 
enemies unless they use. caution 
and eoui'lesy when pussing by ped­
estrians and eyellsltf. ‘ :
More silOAV iiiay be In the offing, 
(luplicaling tills momlng'.s brief 
storm of niixid ruin and snow. 
Cloudy, light winds, mixed flurries 
of snow and rain are fnrecn.st,
M iximuni and nliiinuiuf .lur the 
past three days follow:
Maidi P  1) 25
Mai d i l l  17 31
Maidi n  4/ 35
Blood Donor Clinic
Kelowna and district residents arc asked to circle tho calen­
dar dates March 28 and ,29. Tho Red Cross, faced Avlth rapidly 
depleting supplies of blood plasma. Is sending fts blood donor 
clinic to the Orchard City for these tAvo days, '
Mrs. J. II, iloni, chtilrnian of the bipod donor clinic, staUul 
the need for blood has never been so great and unless the Red 
Cross holsters its blood bank Avllliln the next foAV Avccks, llicro 
Avill ho insuflleicnt to meet demands.' , .
Duo to temporary repairs ht’Ing made'to the United Church 
, hall, the elinlo will be. located at the Ut. MIohacI and All AngolH* 
Anglican parish hall, Cliilio times both days wHI bo I.$0 to 4,!{0 
p.m. and 0.30 to 9 p.m. Minimum objective is 700 lipnors.
Those who have never donated blood before, arc requested 
. to obtain appointment cards from Mrs. Horn, local hanks and ̂ 
drug stores or any member of tlie Red Cross committee,
for the sake of arguing.
'niore ls, liowever. one, loplc on 
which you will find no oppo:tlUon 
™«m: topic on which all llalians 
' (amt a n y 0 n r
.'i.d ii.mic- It
cbo, that has 
o v e r  b e e n  
Ihere) pro In 
chmplete ngrei- 
rneht. “What la 
the artiallc ca­
pital of Maly'.’ ” 
<The answer p> 
i Florence, 
j lVihap.s a.l - 
most every one 
' tlial has ever 
' . Written about 
Florence h a s  
given It a spe- 
lui> hc'cn Called tlie
Jt.;u l et Italy, the tcoasuru houiu
id the Iraiislallon of tlie Avord Flor 
cnee which nieaiis the "city ot the 
flowci's,” ' J
It l:i appropriate not Just iiecausc 
of the flower-nilcd parlts and gai- 
dciw, blit liecausc here I lowered 
Ihe art of the Henaidsance; licre 
bloomed liu; masterpieces of Ilaf- 
facl, Michelangelo, (iluUo, Leonar­
do Da VniiT and /dmosl all the 
' other groat artiriUi of thf* age, Tho 
pure It.dian language; the. official 
Italian laiigna.ge h|n:i:oiiied liere us 
a retain 'of the great lUernry AVorKs 
of the famous sons of Florence, 
Dante, I’elnirch, anil Hoccacclo.
One of the greatest eh,arms of 
Florence it; its unily and sliigle- 
iicdrv of pattciii, iinlilui aIii)o.st all 
ulluT Halimi cilles except pcrliaiw 
Venice. l*he cUy of Florence glvea
tho cjly unequally in' two. The eliy 
llself sits In a small valley'siir- 
rounded by , pleaiuuit rolling lillls 
which lire dotted liy beautiful vil­
las and plcUiresciue towers amt 
cutillc:»,
. Important City
'nie city has probably tlio most 
linportuut coinnierelal ami hanking 
centre of the AVofId during the (if- 
leenth and slxleeiith century and 
•It was tills Avealth and faipe that 
atlracled the great artists, poets, 
architect?!, nnd niurilCInns of that 
epocl\ and Florence became Ihe. 
centre of the uriislic and literary 
life. ,
The city tod.iy is an art stiidenl i! 
tlrenm; Its muffcurns bulge with 
inabtcipieces. In Ihe Art Galley of 
a tirn  to Fago tstory 1)
PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR ICE FROLIC
A nawallaii, fanlady, eotnplele 
with while-garbed Hiilloni and beau­
tiful girls III grass skirls, aniid.aii 
ahnosphere of sAvaying palm trees 
will be a main feature of the sceoml
II*' t 'i ly  TViiiiicil set a mill rule, Itiisefl oil eHtliimtds .subiniltecl by various (lei'iarliiientH, KeloAViia’H Tax rate  for tlie tMirrCiit 
year Avoubl l>»: 7.1 in llb , Fiiiaucc Chuirmun J. J, l.iidd iiifiiriii- 
ed eo iincilM om lay  niglil; ' .
"l itierely point tills out nis there 
, ,  , , . . 1 , .  ,1 lias, been ei'ilieimn from lime to
kI'iowiui V lem ^ Skatn'ie »iotKl loWIUI I hlUilMIR CJUl) I ||.i „ lUit. <lri IliiiL** lii»
iii'tlay night in Mniioriat Arena.
Miss I’eitgy Uaklwln, professional 
im.|ruclrei,(. of Ihe local elub, has 
heeii l‘♦'.sponlillde for much of the 
clioreograpliy for tin 11 ihiiuIk ri in 
AVhich some 120 nu.inb t 1 inglng 
from tiny lots tn suii 1 immbcrs, 
will pai t|cipuU'. I'i<«s!cds Avill bo 
spent locally foe In Unu at Ihe 
Arena and f«ir lla (ttv itu  of Ihu 
dub’s V'rufewional.
do Ibis, or does not <lo thill,’’ he 
(leelared, EsUmiitcs lire up $212,OOq 
over last year, '
'  Estimutea have now been refer­
red to the Iniilgd eonipilUee, and 
iddernien aro busily, engaged par­
ing down expemllturca in nit effort 
to keep the budget within last 
year’s figure of 45 mills.
Budget will probably be present­
ed wtUiln tJio next weds or so.
BOARD WILL 
HEAR APPEAL
FarKFliip, I a al | )i do; laplier, I'o-
qiieslcd biTml slrm to appear be­
fore the bulhling appuil boiird, re­
garding the ufiisal of a permit (o 
operate a pluto hUkIIo and living 
quarters al 549 Deriiard Avemie, 
Council w ill‘notify Mr, 'Kemp 
AvIieii tho building appeul. buurd 
wUl idt. ,
Jut oVu r*>'‘ tt* tt. Ilf





I n  T h e  G a m e
By AL DENEGRIE
Established 1004 PACKERS' OUSTING. ELKS’ DE5IISE JlTST ALSO BANS
. , i  ■ " . ..... Among the hundreds of local hockey followers early this week a
An independent newspaper publish*, topic that overshadowed the ousting of the KELOWNA PACKERS from 
Thursday at the playoITs and the more surprising demise of the KAMLOOPS ELKS 
laao >l^ter S t, Kelowna, by The at the hands of the homestretch-happy VERNON CANADIANS was the 
Kelowna Courier Ltd. announced choice of the winner of the Mor-Eeze Trophy that goes annu-
Subscription Rates: " Again it was another indication—if one is needed—that you cannot
Kelowna (bycarrier) ----------------  ----- — *' —*“*“ “  .... .
.̂OO per year 
Canada (by mail) ‘ 
yc3ifU.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
McNeebiii,' DnibaB Make Driam 
Team; "Nipper" On Altemate
T h e  1950-5Im ythical all-star tepm for the. Interior section ' o f the Mainline-Okanagah I-Tockcy Leafjne is made np of 
tvvo players from each of the thr<ie teanis. . ' '
r - . I- _ 1 .s r. 1 -r. , I j  1. The all-star team  and the a lternate  team, chosen l)v pres.splease everyone. Every puck patron or Packer-Backer had his or her, „ . r  • .i •.* t- i \r 'v »-
mind mndc up well beforehand on who should receive the citation. «nul nuiio nicu in the th ree  cities ^Kclo\vnu» \  ernou uuu. Knni-
HOW THE JUDGES
PICKED Winners
T h e  first time the trophy was put 
up. most of you will recall, there
while the public has no say in tTie 
choosing, everyone ' sizes up the
loops—was released today. , ' ^
Coaler Roy McjMeckin and right wing Mike Durban are
Following are the individual se­
lections of the five men who chose
1948-49 and'when he got the nod 
Eastern Advertising Representative: there wasn’t, a dissenting whisper 
- Class A VVoeklies,
Concourse Building, Toronto.
Authorized as second class mail.
Post Office Dept., Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN. Pnbliaher
\vas no argument. KRN STEWART field and awaits thc^utcome, with the two Kelowna Packers on the dream team. Norm Kmpple- the press-radio all-star and alter
was the whole show that season of avid interest Thats the sort of 'en- i „ .i . .. f i i  ̂ natc teams........berg was the only representative of .the Orchard Gity on the
KAMLOOPS OUTPLAYS VERNON
By a two-game total score of 27- 
10, Kamloops Merchants won tbe 
Okanagan - Mainline intermediate 
hockey title in a home-and-home 
series last week against Vernon 
Coldstream Cruisers. '
I Was Nearly Gran 
With Fieiy Itch-
.Unto I dlaeovcrqH Dr. D.D. Dennis’ amadiiily fu( relU'l -- J>. D. Di . I’rracrtptlon.. World • popular, tlile purr. eo<illni;. liquid medlcatloo •perdii peace BDil conilort from cruel Itching .■ cuu.ied ny- reiema. plinplea, mxhcii. athlete'* foot and other Iteli trouble*. Trial bottle, 43o Hrat application check* even the moat Intenae Itch nr money back. Aak druKtat fur D. :D. D frewriptiuD (ordinary or; extra etrencth).
anywhere.
But last year the race was much 
tighter,* with FRANK HOSKINS 
winning out by a nose over FRANK 
KULY and HOWARD \ AMtlND- 
RUD. Those who ejected to last 
year’s decision made a sufficlently- 
ic lt howl that the truslges of’ thd 
trophy this year decided to change 
the judging panel. Who was bet­
ter qualified than the coaches of 
the three teams in the Interior 
and the press and radio representa­
tives, here, who kept their lingers 
' on both the team’s and the public’s 
, pulse, to, decide the 1950-51 crovra- 
bearer? they probably felt.
VALUABLE NOT POPULAR 
Well, the consensus among these 
five “judges” was that ROY MC- 
MEEKIN was it. But the rotund 
netman apparently had a terrific
thusiasm required in 'a  place like 
this where every year is a risk anc 
will continue to be as long as wc 
have to depend entirely upon gate 
receipts to support a senior hockey 
team. .
THERE’S A REASON 
To those who have openly won- 
deredy why Knippleberg was cited 
as the runner-up for the league 
award and yet did hot win the 
team trophy, there is an explana­
tion. It is'simply that voting for 
,the awards was done by different 
panels. Deciding the winner o  ̂ the 
Bob Johnston Trophy (it was HAR- 
V ^  STEIN of Kamloops this cam­
paign) wag done by press and ra­
dio men in the three cities, using 
as their basis three men selected 
from each'team by the respective 
coaches. ^
As mentioned before the KeloW- 




tussle with hi^hly-popular NORM 'coaiihes'of the upcountry teams fn
TENDERS 
ARE INVITED
for Topping Certain 
Trees on the School 
Grounds Both at 
Rutland and •
. Mission Creek.
Applicants can obtain particu­
lars cf thew ork to be done by 
applying to—
 ̂ E. W. BARTON, 
Sccretary-Treasurep,
: No. 23,
1766 Richter Street, 
Kelowna. B.C.
. 62-2C
additiony to JIM PANTON arid my­
self, ’ ‘  ̂ .
, AL-DEN-ETTES '
Before turning iover,the floor In 
this department to a harried habi­
tant, .there are .a ’ couplq of things 
;to“ do: First off, defenceman DON 
JOHNS'TON was voted (by : the 
people) the most popular player bii 
the' Elks. And while we’re, at 
gloomy’ Elkville, we recall JIM 
. (Kamlopps Sentinel) BAUQH ques- 
, , ,  , - . tidning, yours truly (before, the
able player would be dropped al- Elks were de-furred, dumbfound- 
together. I cannot subscribe to ed and deposed), about picking the 
either of-these suggestions. ■ Packers; thusly: “Who’s laughing 
In the first place leaving the de- now?” Well, Shamus?-Hmirlm’’?’' 
ciding to the public leans ’ almost 
inevitably to abuse.
KNIPPLEBERG. But if most of the 
fans who have sixiken to me about 
it had their way it would be a 
reversal, with the “Nipper” on top. 
So again we have a disputed de­
cision, but there doesnyt seem to be 
much to do about it—as long as the 
trophy is directed . towards the 
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER.
There is strong support to have 
voting on a public basis with all 
fans joining in. In other quarters 
the idea of chhosing a most vaiu-
Thirteen Rue. de Bad Luck . he
polling being for the most valuable 
players it is for the most popular 
player. A player who isn’t even a 
look-in as the most valuable can be 
so weil-liked as to win hands-down 
just because of his popularity with 
the fans at large, especially with 
the smaller fry.
r  believe such an award is some­
thing for a player to strive for. 
And it is small enough reward for 
his outstanding work. And besides.
address and signs -his were given to Mrs. Gerrie, Peach-
name as JEAN BAPTISTE,'Pack­
er Back-er. Mon Cher Al, he starts, 
and has a P.S. “No #iore .'found- 
robin playoffs, PLEASE.”- See if 
you don’t ^e t a healthy chuckle as 
you read:
Teoders Are
FOR THE SUPPLY OF FUEL WOOD
. . .. mixed fir and’ pine, green cutj split with' face not 
exceeding. 6 to 8 inches, delivered and piled at the respec­
tive schools as indifcated hereunder:
School 4 foot 2 foot 16 inches






Kelowna Elementary ..........:... 65 cords
Kelowna Junior High .............. 65 cords
Ellison. —.:........... 6 cords
Oyama ........... .........................  , 30 cords
East Kelowna .........................20 cords
Wostbank Indust. Arts Shop .. '
Geo. Pringle High ( Westbank) ; ,
Tenders must be submitted in writing and shall be in our hands 
.not later than March 27th, 1951.
The lowest nor any tender not necessarily accepted.
■ E .. W. BARTON, Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23,
, • 1766 Richter Stredt,
■ 'Kelowna;■,B.C..'■ ' ."■■■■'62-2C
matter' wid our team:
•’Cause every time playoff she 
come, Packers, seem off de beam.
For last .tree year we say: By 
Gar! ,:Dis time we can’t be wrong.
But when; de chips, she put dem 
down; come play6ffs-r-“Pouf!” she 
gone!
In 1948 we ti'nk de. reason he 
quite plain. ’
Inexperience- and referees put us 
out in playoff game.
De next year we . have coach 
trouble; before de. league, he end.
In two game straight Vernon she, 
win.: De‘ laugh on us againr”'
alternate team, though Manager-Coach Bill MacKcnzie was 
chosen as pilot.
FIRST TEAM ; ' ALTERNATE TEASI
McMcekin, Kelowna     ........ Goal  .......Lussler, Kamloops
Johnston, Kamloops ....:........ ....Defence ....... .Stecyk, Vernon
MacKay,,.Vernon  Defence .............. ..............Fischer. Kamloops
Stein. liamloops Centre ........ . Ritsim. Vernon
Durban, Kelowna.  Right Wiftg Wywrot, Kamloops
Jakes, Vernon  ..........Lelft Wing   Knippleberg, Kelowna
Thompson, Kamloops ..................Coach................ MacKenzle< Kelowna
--------:---------------------------;---------- While honors were evenly d vid-
ed among the three teams in tjj'e 
league of the all-star squad, Kam-. 
loops drew three of the six spots 
on the' alternate teiam, Vernon two 
arid Kelowna one.
In releasing the all-star selection 
the judging panel explained why 
two right-wingers are holding 
down.thi) wing spots on the all-star 
six. Main reason is that three right 
wingers and one left wirigman led 
the poll.
, Dearth of' Port-siders
The leaders, aejeording to first 
team votes were: Durban, Jakes, 
Knippleberg and Wyw’i’ot, all star­
board patrolmen with the exception 
of Knippleberg. It was explained 
that the chief reason for this occur­
rence was that some of the selec­
tors named two right wingers To 
the same team while in another 
instance two centremen were nam­
ed to the forward string, leaving, 
a dearth of actual port-sidefs.
Only three players got in on a 
full first team ballot. Roy McMeek- 
iri, Don johnston and Harvey Stein 
placed on, all five all-star teams. • > 
Only others to get five mentions 
were Lussier (all on the alternate 
teana) and Knippleberg (one:on the 
first arid four oh: the alternate).
This is the second time - In the 
history of the MOAHL that a press- 
radio all-star team. has been select­
ed. The first time came' in 1948- 
■’49.V',:;;:;:,
(Selections of the five-man judg­
ing paiiel are piublished alongside).
JIM PANTON, CKOy, Kelowna
All-star team—Goal, McMeekln,
Kelowna: defence. Johnston, Kam­
loops; , MacKay,_ Vernon; centre,
' Stein, Kamldbps; right wlng. Wy- 
wrot,"Kamloops; left wing, Durban.
Kelowna; coach,.McKenzie, Kelow- a pair of goals hi the fii*st period!
MtGLADERY LIKE 
"THE ROCKET’’ AS 
RANGERS WIN OUT
Sam McGlaclery Jr. literally car­
ried his ftangers into the baniam 
hockey league finals by figuring 
in all the scoring in a 5-4 overtime 
triumph over Bruin.s last Satin-day.
It took a second overtime periotT 
to produce a decision between these 
same two' evenly-matched teams 
who battled to a deadlock the wccR 
before. McGladory wrote finis to 
the Bruins’ hopes by notching the 
winning goal.
■ But that wasn’t his first marker. 
In the third period he rapped in a 
hat-trick to bring tlio Rnngoi-s from 
behind a two-goal deficit and force 
the overtime. Besides scoring four 
of the goals he assisted Poltras tn 
the Rangers’ first tally in the sec­
ond period.
McCarthy paced tlie Hrulns with
First ladies’ bonspiel In. the new 
Peachland curling rink was a suc­
cessful affair last Friday and Sat­
urday with 15 rinks entered, 10 of 
them from Peachland, three from 
Summerland and one. each from 
Westbank and Oliver.
Mrs. Neil Witt of Peachland de­
feated Mrs. A. Topharn, also • of 
Peachland-,- for the “A” event laur­
els. Winner of “B” event was Mrs. 
C. Whinton, Peachland, with Mrs. 
Downes of Summerlanci second.'
In the “C”. event, winner Mrs. 
George Topharn downed Mrs. 
Wheeler of Oliver. Prize for the 
first rink eliminated went to \ Mrs. 
P. Spackman, Peachland.
Playoffs Soon
Prizes to the rinks playing the 
most games and winning none of 
'the previously mentioned awards
land, anci IVCrs. Eden,‘ Summerland.
The “A’,’ winning . teairi of Mrs. 
Witt included Mrs. Ar Miller, 1^  
Kushriariuk. and. Mrs. P. Lucier. .
League schedule of the Peach­
land Ladies’ Curling. Club soon 
Mon Ami, I start to tinking what - 'will be finished, with tHe top lour
rinks playing off then for the club 
trophy.
MEET KERRISDALE NEXT
Midget Packers Captnie 
Okanagan-MalnllBe Title
na.
Alternate— Goal, Lilssler, Kam- 
loop^ defence, Amimdrud, Kelow­
na; Stecyk, Vernon: centre, Bath­
gate, Katriloops: r;ight wing, Ritson, 
Vernon; left wing, Knippleberg, 
Kelowna; coach, Thompson, Kam­
loops.
ERNIE EMMETT, Vernon News
All-star team—Goal, McMeekIni 
Kelowna: defiince, Johnston, Kam­
loops; Middleton, Kelowna; centre, 
Ritson, Vernon; right wing;' Wy- 
wrot, Kamloops; left-wing, Stein, 
Kamloops; coach, Thompson, Kam­
loops.
Alternate—Goal, Lussler, Kam­
loops; defence, Amundrud, Kelow­
na; Fischer, Kamloops; centre, Mel- 
lor, Kamloops; right wing, Jakes, : 
Vernon; left wing, Knippleberg, 
Kelowna; coach, MacKenzie, Kel­
owna. ■' '
JIM BAUGH, Kamloops Sentinel
All-star team—Goat, McMeekln, 
Kelowna; defence, Johnston, Kam­
loops; Stecyk, Vernon; centre, 
Stein, Kamloops; righ^ wing, Dur­
ban, Kelowna; left wing, Jakes, 
Vernon; coach, Thompson, Kam­
loops.
 ̂ Alternate team—Goal, Lussler, 
Kamloops- defence, Fischer;' Kam- 
: loops; 'Turner, Vernon; centre, Rit­
son, Vernon; right wing, Wywro:, 
Kamloops; left wing, Knippleberg, 
Kelowna; coach, MacKenzie, KeL 
owna.
LUNDY SANDERSON, CFJC, 
Kamloops
; Ali-star team—Goal, McMeekln, 
Kelowna; defence, MacKay, Ver- 
/hon; Johnston,-Kamloops;' centre, 
Stein, Kamloops; right wing, Jakes, 
Vernon;*left wing, Knippleberg, 
Kelowna; coach, Thompson, Kam­
loops.
Alternate team—Goal, Lussier, 
Kamloops; defence, Hanson, Kel­
owna; Stecyk, Vernon; centre, Luc- 
. chini, Vernon; right wing, Garlson, 
Kamloops; left. wing, Evans, Kam­
loops; coach, MacKenzie, Kelowna. 
AL DENEGRIE, Kelowna Courier
All-star team—Goal, McMeekln, 
elowria; defence, Johnston, Kam­
loops; MacKay, Vernon; centre, 
: ■ Stein, :' Kamloops;' right wing, Dur- 
”b^ ', Kelbvma;' left wing, Walllng-
the second \vhilo 
their last goal In
Reid scored in 
Songcr notched 
the third.
Rangers and Wings, who. downed 
the Hawks in the other sudden- 
death semi-final, will meet next 
Thursday in the first game of a 
bost-of-three final for tlie city and 
district bantam champioqship. ,
The 91 daily newspapers in Cana­
da now have a total circulatioti in 
excess of 3,400.0b0. ,
While man’s control of wcolhctl 
has been limited to creating rajrol 
or snow, engineers have vlrtualiyg 
won absolute control over indoor 
climate. Through sensitive automa­
tic instnimcnUs, Minneapolis-Honey- 
w'oll enRlncci-s scientifically regu­
late the temperature and hvunldltyi 
of indoor air in which .we spend! 
nine-tenths of our time. Mote than i 
8,000 different devices made by thef 
company aid in regulating these^ 
climulic conditions under a variety^ 
of indoor situations Vanging frorci;f 





Hero is a clean stainless pcnctrat-i 
ing antiseptic oil that will bring yo 
speedy relief from the itching and 
distress of Eczema, Itching Toes and? 
Feet,-Rashes and skin troubles. *
Not only does this healing anti­
septic oil promote rapid and heal* 
jthy healing in open sores arid 
wounds, but boils and simple ulcers 
are also quickly relieved. In sltin 
affections—the itching Eczema is 
quickly stopped; the eruptions dry 
up and scale off in a very few days. 
The same is true of Barber’s Itch, 
Salt Rheum and other skin erup­
tions. ^  :
You can obtain Moone’s Emerald 
Oil wherever drugs are sold.—Ad'vt.
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
COMPLETE SAWMILL BLOWER 
SYSTEMS. INSTALLED AND 
MAINTAINED
Tanks and other Industrial Sheet Metal Work out
Specialty.
Our service is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
in emergency.
t j
CRUICKSHANK & MARANDA LTD.
Phone 920 Kelowna, B.C. 247 Lawrence Ave. 








Commencing THURSDAY, MARCH 15th
Npw dis year, along Coifee^ JJow, ̂  The way the Midget Packers have been bowling'the opposition ,:(^efi.uton ' Vernon-’ coach ’Thompson 
me fans dey say “Finance.’̂ -i , -.they are being groomed now as the next provincial champions. «'• Kamloons. ’so
No money for to bolster team; 
that give Packers no chance. ' '
Other “Arm Chair Player” say de 
money he be dere.
But- still no player sRe arrive. 
“Tout finis. “Ah, e’e^  la guerre.”
It getting past a joke I tink, we 
end season dis way.
In their latest series they won the Okanagan-Mainline laurels :by Alternate team—Goal, Lussier, 
^  'IwPTgame set-to. Kamloops; defence, Stecyk, Ver-
What their chances are, up the ladder will be seen here next non; Fischer, Kamloops; centre,
week, when the provincial 'semi-finals will be fought out betweeq the; Daski. Kelowna; right ring, Jakes,
Midget Packers and the-Kerrisdale Zonolites of Vancouver, 
Kelowna’s Bantam , Packers put 
their Ted Martin Trophy on the 
line starting Saturday when they
Dere one big nigger in wood pile, ’’ iu the first of a two
perhaps we learn some day.
So Mon Ami, I hope we see a 
change in dis set-up.





MORE SPORT WILL BE FOUND 
ON PAGE SIX OF THIS SECTION.
B iq H e w
SPRING
^ . e a t o n c sUMlTtO
You always experience a nice 
warm feeiing 
w h e n  y o u ’ 
know friends 
like to come
tp yourhonie. For times like 
quiet evenings 
beside the fire, 
bridge games 
apd small un­
expected parties, serve 
a delightful 
wine. . .  Paarl 
South African 
Muscatel. Your family and 
friends will delight in its su­
perbly sweet taste, its pleasant 
bouquet. Muscatel is the per­
fect Wine to serve at all times. 
Insist bn the finest * ; . 
ask for Paarl.
game series for the Okanagan- 
Mainline bantam hockey champion­
ship.'."
Actual time cf the fixture wasn’t 
certain at this writing but it will be 
cither '3 p.ih. or 4.30 p.m. Return 
half of the scries comes off in Kam­
loops the following Saturday. .
There is little likeHhood of ban­
tam playoffs going any further than 
the Okanagan-Mainline territory, 
the same system as last year.
The semi-finals, as have all bther 
scries td date, will be a two-game 
total-goal affair with both gaipes 
in Kelowna Memorial Arena. First 
is on 'Wednesday; second on Thurs­
day. , , ■ ■ ;
After whipping the Kamloopslans 
6-1 here Saturday in the first half 
of the Okanagan-Mainline cham­
pionship play, the Midget Packers 
ran true to form Tuesday by troun­
cing the northerners on their home 
ice 7-2.
Goalie Brillianr*
Slow to got, started the Kelowna 
boys,had to withstand a terrific* 
fir.st period nssnult on the part or 
the desperate homotowners. Peter 
Zadorozny wa.s under a withering 
barrage df rubber nil during the 
fir.st ennto, biit holding stout, lie 
let only one get by 'as tbo team!* 
went into the second period all 
squmo ht 1-1. ■.
, Better class and condition began 
to toll in the second ns the Packers 
forged ahead 4-2.'TJIno la.st chapter 
was Kelowna’s all the way ns the 
Midget Packoi's counted throe 
time.') while holding Kamloops 
scoreless,
Defencemen Bill Williams ana 
Ed Scl'/,ler were the big guns frir 
the^ 'Pn(fi{or.s. ' Williams ' scoreq 
twice lind helped on two othoi’s. 
Selzler rifled one shot by trip 
Knmlpops notmlndrir and assistca 
three times. ’
Other IfeloWnn snipers wore 
Walter (Kay) Kasubuchl, Al Schae­
fer, Bill Nikon and Charlie Waka- 
hnyashi, Jim Broolcnll'and Norman 
Franlcs scored for Kamlooiis.
I Must Meet Giiimintco,
With .the provincial midget som:- 
flnnls making their first appearance 
in Kelowna' in history and still 
seycrnl dny.s off, officials , of the
S P O R T S  
C A M E R A
Vernon; left ' wing, Knippleberg, 
Kelowna; coach, MacKenzie, Kel­
owna.'" ' ■
Canada after the war when the A’s 
sent him a “hurry-up” call to re­
join them.
Phil had won 17 games for the 
lowly A’s in 1942—the year' before 
he joined the air force—and un- ^
*4
(Specially Written for ’The Courier)
By GERRY LOUGHEED 
(Canadian Press Staff Writer)
There’s going to be increased 
Canadian interest in the Interna­
tional Baseball League this sum-; 
mer and much of it will be centred 
on the comeback efforts of a form­
er prisoner-ofTwar. I*
Toronto Maple Leafs have signed 
3G-yoar-old Phil Marchlldon, the 
ono-tlmo pitching ace of the Phila­
delphia Athletics, and believe he’s 
still a top-notch hurler.
The Ponotangplsheno, Ont., right­
hander spent a year in Nazi prlson- 
cr-of-war camps after he was shot 
down over Germany with the 
R.C.A.F. ■ ■
Kelowna and District Minor Hoc­
key Association are appealing for 
public: support. , ’
' A guarantee has been, made by 
KDMMA to get the series hero!; To 
meet the (guarantee roquire.s a fair- 
sized crowd, , '
Officials bolievo the class of hpe- 
koy in itself will draw spoctniora 
and hold their interest, but just to. Toipnto
make it even hettpr they have 
planned a preliminary each eve­
ning. ;
On Wcdne.sdny, before the main 
midget playoff game, the. Unhinm 
Packers will take on',the Vernon 
all-star, bantam team in an exhibi­
tion game, Packers had the:r 
hands full a short time ago retain­
ing the Okanagan championship; by 
turning dov)n Vernons hid.
In 'Iluirsday’s preliminary, the 
Rangers and Rod Wings wlH open 
their best-of-thre'e bantam hockey 
finals for the city and dlstrlc: 
championship. Both prellmlnames 
(Wednesday and Thursday) begin 
at 7 p.m,, to he followed by the 
Kelowna Korrlsdnle midget play­
off game.
Marchlldon wn.s hardly hack In
derstandably Philadelphia was eag­
er to get him bade on the mound 
again.
Underweight and ‘with nerves, 
shaken by his wartime experiences, 
Phil was back in baseball togs five 
■weeks 'after he was liberated by 
the Allies.
He pitched nine innings in 194.7 
and lost one decision. The nexc 
year, he notched 13 victories and In 
1947 he garnered 19.
Then his fast ball lost its zip and 
his control faded, He won only 
nine games while .losing 15 in 1948 
and hurled only'lC innings the next 
year, being tagged with three'loss­
es. ' '
Something was wrong. Doctors 
said it wasn’t Phil's arm; they put 
it down to a reaction to Ills rugged 
war experiences.
The A’s gave up and released the 
French-Canadiun hurler last sea­
son to Buffalo Bisons of the Inter­
national. He made a poor showing 
there but Toronto’s efforts to sign 
him lost out when Bo.ston Rod Sox 
picked him up for a trial, tlicn 
dropped him. <
Won’t Quit Trying
Now Marchlldon, convinced he’s 
not yet washed up, l,s returning to 
where ho poifdrmecr "or
i>!<
Discontinued lines and broken sizes of 




Simply buy one pair at regular price and A  A
get an extra pair, same value, for ......
PLEASE! All Sales Final . . . No Exchanges 
. . . No Charges . . . No Refunds
Williams' Shoe Store
Quality Footwear Pendozi Street
s ORDER OFFICE
PHONES 12 -  latfS 519 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA
Gi'Opttrotly* Wln« Grower* 
Atioclallon of Sovlh Africa, 
fa art Soulli Africa.
10-30
Thlf, advertisement I.*! not pub­
lished or displayed by the Li­
quor Control Board or by tho 
Government of British Columhlo.
WORLD SERIES FILM IN FREE 
SHOWING HERE MONDAY NIGHT
Something sport.s fans—and hnscbnll boosteVs In parUciilnr-- 
have hci'ii walling for for months will he lun‘o next Mondti.V, It's 
the World Series film for last year’s ep,c. v'
,, This pnriieiiinr film, being Shown thmighmit the provlnete 
Uiioiigh the courte.sy of the Vancouver Dally Province, Is being 
limiiglit to Kelowna by llio Kelowna Athletic lUnind Table.
 ̂A fieri showing, open to all, \vlU lake place Monday at 0 p.m. 
in (ho hoard room of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 'Hie one-limir show 
nlS() includes n shrtrt on umpiring, said to be enter tnlnlng ns w'eli 
ns instructive.
two yeans hoforc moving up to the 
majons, *
Toronto officials, think that If 
Phil can, regain hl.s top rorm an,y- 
where, ho cart do it with the Mapie 
Leafs. He’ll have the advantage or 
playing at home—ho now lives in 
the Ontario capital—and the Ix'nrs 
know his tough luck ad will ho out 
rooting for him,
Milt D'unncll, sprirts editor rif the 
Toronto Dally Star, In a rqeeiu 
column recounted how the war 
struck deeply at Phil and en^ed up 
lhl.s way;
“'V'oirve licked hunger and fa­
tigue. You cheated donfh, You 
shrugged off danger. Then you 
came hack to handcuff the Yanks, 
the .Tigers and tlie Red .Sox, Tills 
league should ho a laugh.”
While American players usually 
make up the ro.sters of Ciiniulinn 
teams in the International loop, To­
ronto will have a second Canadian 
In tliclr 10.51 lineup, Ho’« outfielder 
Frank Colrnan from. London, Out.
Colirinn played with the Ixmfs 
before going to the New York Yan­
kees and ended Up in the Pncitio 
Coast circuit before Toronto pur­
chased his contract last fall In a 
nrinilldlng program.
And v/ith llic J('i*‘.'i-y City Giimts 
team lihlfling to Ottawa this ten- 
son to give the Dominion It.s (lilrii 
representative In the eight-team In- 
ternnUonal League—Toronto and' 
Montreal Iloyals ai4i the oUieis— 
things are taking on an added Can­
adian anpeel. ,
FARMERS
BRITISH COLUMBIA DAIRYMEN’S ANNUAL
General M eeting and Convention
"" TO'BE HELD IN \




; p r o g r a m m e
.MARCH 201U
Cnnniiian Loglon—O.OO n.m, .............. .............
Canadian Legion—10;00 a.m.—II. \V. Gcrinan- 
Address
Canadian Legion—10:15 a.m,—Mayor 'i’. R.
Welcome
CaniKllnn Legion—10:.’lfi a,m,—Percy Reed—What happened to your 
, If per pound for Month of Juno
Canadian Logon—11:30 a.m.-F. C. Wmmon—Report on Dairying In
B.C'' ' . '' '
Canadian Legion—2:()0 p,m,-;--Dr, .1. C, Baiiklef—ArtUlclnl Insemina­
tion In B.C,
Canadian I,eglon--3;.30 p.m.—Chalnnnn—C.T.A. “Ton-of-Fnt” Com- 
. petition; Results and Panel •DlscuKslon 
Canadian Leglon-~4.0() p.m.—Cliali man—Appointment of Commit- 
lees ail'd Hiislaoss
Allison Ilotel-T-fl:15 p.m,—Banquet—Guest Speaker, President of the 
‘ , National Dairy Connell
Allison Hotel—9:30 p.rn........: ,................. .............. ... Milkmaid’s Ball
, , ' \  MARCH 21st
Canadian Legion—9:30 a.in.--J. A. McMnmis—'rren4 of the Dairy 
Industry in Crinnlla . ,
Canadian Legion—10:1.5 a.m,--Prof. A. J. Renney—Grasses arid Root 
Cl'OIlH
Canadian Legion—11:15 a,m.~ Dr. W, R. Gunn -•DhK.'nse Free Areas
AUlhop Holei- 'l2;15, pin....Lundieoii 'Vernon .Board of Trade,
Guest .Spealu'r: l,)ean Ikigles.
Canadian Leg,Ion 2:00 p.m. ■ F.nie.'tt MacGliiiihe-Natural Products 
Marketing Act In Relation to i.io Dairy Indiistry 
Canadian l..egton--.’l:00 p.rn,—Ciinlrtnan—Annual General Meeting, 
Appointment of DU'cclors, Resolutions, etc, '
EVERYONE IH WELCOME BE HlIRE TO ATTEND
I
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WHO OWNS “OGO”?
L o c a l  J a y c e e s  C r i t i c a l  
O v e r  P e n t i c t o n  T a k i n g  
A d v a n t a g e  o f  P u b l i c i t y
By ED HUNT 
Wlio owns OgopoKO?
As far as mcmlwcs of the KcIow>* 
na Junior Chambtr of Commerce 
are concerned, “we do!*'
Local Jayecos look issue with a 
Canadian Pacific travel folder at 
their recent dinner-meeting. The 
multi-colored brochure mentions 
Kelowna and the Okanagan Valley. 
In mentioning Penticton, the copy­
writer stated that the southern 
city wa.s the “home of Ogopogo, n 
land-locked sea serpent familiar to 
local residents in song and story." 
Kelowna Jaycees sus|)cct that a 
Penticton Jaycee—a C.P.R. em­
ployee—with southern leanings—
responsible for this ’’plagiarism.’’ 
Kelowna Jaycees contend that 
Kelowna and Ogopogo are syno­
nymous as far as publicity Is con­
cerned. In . Canada, the United; 
States and throughout the world, 
people identify Ogopogo with Kel­
owna ,.. . and only Kelowna!
Publish Booklet  ̂
Supporting ^this; contention, the 
Kelowna Courier long ago com­
plied and published a book on Ogo-̂  
pogo which is on sale at numerous 
Kelowna stores. This entertaining 






Pacific’s wholc.some pure 
tnilk goodness is protected 
by vacuum packing-, lionio- 
genized for easier digestion 
and Vitamin D increased to 
give ' added' nouri.shment. . 
tlrand in euflee and in-ba­
bies’ fortmilas. Try conveui- 
. ent Pacific Milk today.
Pacific M ilk
Vacuum Packed and 
Homogenized




S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
witneSs accounts of Ogopogo’s ac­
tions during many years. ’ITierc Is 
ample proof that Ogopogo exisits 
and, what is most important, makes 
his home near Kelowna! It may be 
Squally Point, or Bear Creek, whatr 
ever the case, it is in the Kelowna 
area, miles removed' from^ the end 
of the lake.
•The book records the names of 
all who have witnessed ■ Ogopogo 
'cavorting in the sun-kissed waters 
of Lake Okanagan. T here Is evi­
dence that Ogopogo has, a fond at­
tachment for Kelowna and has 
been seen more frequently in the 
Kelowna area than anywhere else;
Kelowna Jaycees agree that, on 
rare occasions, Ogopogo may leave 
the delights of Kelowna and jour­
ney north and south. B\it these 
visits are most infrequent and or 
short duration.
Want further proof? JayceCs ask. 
Well, newspaper columnists, I maga­
zine writers, radio commentators, 
and world travellers, have repeat­
edly publicized Kelowna and Ogo­
pogo as one.
• 'Regatta Feature 
• Ogopogo has become a feature 
attraction during Regatta time; 
there is an Ogopogo Swimming 
Club, and Ogopogo Bonspiel; a rep­
lica of Ogopogo has travelled to 
Calgaiy, Vancouver, and Washing­
ton State. It is at present on view 
at the parfc-’s promenade entrance.
An Ogopogo souvenir, made in 
Kelowna, has added to the fame.
Yes, Ogopogo has been identified 
with Kelowna for many decades, 
belongs here, and will stay here! 
So say local Jaycees, and they 
make ho compromise.
‘til’s a sort of ‘snake in the grass' 
trick for Penticton to try and ser- 
 ̂pent their way into our publicity 
’spotlight,’’ said one Jaycee.'
“We’ve got the Regatta and we’ve 
got Ogopogo; they can’t deceive 





V f .  A. Ker Named District 
Engineer of Local Office 
Succeeding A. F. Paget
'  W. A. Ker has b e ^  appointed 
district engineer of the local water 
rights branch of the provincial 
government, succeeding A. F. 
Paget, who has been transferred to 
, Victoria. -
Mr. Ker came to Kelowna In 1947 
as assistant district engineer, after 
being stationed at Victoria,  ̂A • 
graduate of* University of British 
Columbia, obtaining a degree In 
civU engineering in 1945, he Is also 
a professional engineer and mem-, 
her of the Engineering Institute of 
Canada.
Robert G. Harris, of Penticton, 
will be Mr. Ker’s assistant He will 
take over his new duties on March 
15. Mr. Harris is also a graduate
doing landof UBC and has been -----„ . , ,
survey work for R. P. Brown, BC ^Moffat said 'that she, would
WESTBANK W J. 
FAVORS FORMING 
RED CROSS UNIT
WESTBANK — Westbank Wo­
men’s Institute, at their March 
meeting, voted ' to disband their 
existing Red Cross committee in 
order that a separate unit of the 
Red Cross be organized In West- 
bank. Mrs. W, H. H. Mofl^, who 
has headed the Institute’s Red 
Cross committee, reported that con- 
considerable: sewing, knitting and 
other work is being done by 
groups and individuals for the Red 
Red Cross, and that it was felt that 
the district could have as active a 
unit ns existed here some years ago. - 
' Mrs. Moffatt also reported the 
following items forwarded to Kel­
owna; t^ee*  quilts, five baby’s 
vests; ten pairs of socks, two large 
sweaters, one small sweater and 
400 dressings. Other garments, etc, 
are in process of making. The 
meeting-was reminded that can­
vassers for the current Red Cross 
campaign are out and that West- 
bank’s quota is $300.'
4n concluding her report Mrs.
ar-
Aerial Pip6 line 
Flows to Korea
ITS A LONG WAY from Britain |  
to Korea, but it Is not a long time |  
for the fonr-nfotored Handley- 
Page Hastings, standard trans­
ports of the Royal Air Force. 
With a range of 3,260 miles, the 
Hastings carry long tons of 
men or materials on the out- 
' ward trip. Homeward hound to 
Britain, converted to flying am­
bulances, they can carry 32 
stretcher and 24 sitting casual­
ties, four attendants and a long 
ton of supplies for the wounded.
C.S. Sioux in Korean waters. Is en- Harold Wingerter left Westbank 
joying a month’s leave, following
which he expects to complete his Edmonton recently, where he is 
radar course on H.M.C.S, Naden. ‘completing a course in engineering.
___
LS, prior to his appointment here.
Mr. Paget is well-known In the 
valley. He was assistant • city en­
gineer in Vernon before going ihtp; 
the water rights branch, and was 
assistant water rights engineer In 
Kamloops before being transferred 
to Kelowna in 1949. Active In the 
Boy Scout movement, he Is also a 
member of the Kelowna Lions 
Club.
Mr. Paget has already left the 
city, and will be followed by. his 





rahge to hold a public meeting for 
the purpose' of organizing the pro­
posed Red Cross unit as' soon as 
Tibssible.
The task of revising the fair list 
for 1951 -was dealt with at Tues­
day’s meeting, which was held at 
the home of* M̂ rs. A. C. Hoskins. 
Mrs. Paul Brown, is again in charge 
of'the class' in Women’s Work and 
will publish and distribute the list 
iii this class shortly. .
''Mrs. A. V. Walker and Mrs. W. 
Maclauchlan were appointed on a 
committee to,meet school principal 
Bruce Woodsworth and decide on 
what particular school supply the 
$20 netted at the “Open Day" tea, 
shall be spent;
jAit Easter gift to the Lloyd-Jones' 
home will be made andiMrs. Hos- 
kihs wiU make inquiries of the
> -
s •'* -I- ‘
- *■
' ’
auxiliary to determine what form some months ago.- • :
the gift shall take. • • •
A letter from the department of AB Wilfred Ingram, elder son of 
lands, Victoria was read, in which Mr. and WCrs. J. A. Ingram, surpris- 
regret was expressed for the ac- ed his family Sunday by walking 
tion of surveyors in damaging the in on them unannounced. Wilfred, 
cairn planting during a survey < who has seen service aboard H.M.
Mr.Pttk
Ur.Fnan
Eat whole wheat. Here it is ia ic 
most Jelicious form ; ; ;  crisp , 
thin wafers,
WHOIE WHEAT CRISP8REAO —
IS LOW IN CALORIES
;.. recommended on so many 
diets. Good by itself. . .good 




P E E K  F R E A N ' SS55
MANY GLENMORE 
PEOPLE VISIT 
N E #  SCHOOL
D istillcd f B lended  and  , 
B o ttle d  in  Sco tland
Contenu 2$V!i oa.
JOHN WALKER & SONS LTD.
Scotch Whisky Distillers 
KILMARNOCK, SCOTLAND. ' ’ . ' ■ - - '.gl.iC -
This lulvertisoment is not published 
or displayed by the l.iquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
GLENMORE—A large crowd was 
welcomed at the school Wednes­
day afternoon of last week to ob­
serve Education Week, when the 
P-T.A.* held open house.
’fhe^visitorS wpre pei-mitted to 
go through all class rooms and sec 
the ehildren in grades from one to 
six. 'Their work was also display­
ed and very much admired. Many 
of the parents had older children 
in the high schools in Kelowna, 
and after spending part of the af- 
ternooh with the smaller ones, they 
had to leave to visit the schools In 
town. ■
Tea was served from two* to four 
o’clock by the following members 
of the P.'T.A.: Mr.s. Wilbur Hill, 
Mrs; J. Robertson, Mrs. Ralph El­
lison, Mrs. Chris Hansen, Mrs. M. 
Barwick, MVs. W. Zeinstra,/ Mrs. 
William Rojem, Mrs.. Helen M'c- 
Dougall and Mrs. J. Motherwell,
Plans for the annual St. Pat­
ricia’s dance, slated for Friday, 
(tomorrow) at the Canadian Lerion 
Hall, were discussed at the Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Commerce 
dinner-meeting held last Monday 
evening.
; Jaycee Jim Doran gave a report 
on “Cruise to the Em e^ld Isle’’ ac­
tivities and it is anticipated a rec­
ord, crowd will be in attendance. 
Recognized as one - of tbe ' heat 
dances of the year, tickets are now 
selling at the Courier 'office^ the ■ 
KSM, Sweet 16, or any local hank.
In keeping with the traditional 
green’ motif, the hall will bq taste­
fully decorated and all the magic ; 
atmosphere of the celebrated day 
will be in full evidence. A buffet 
supper will be provided. Brick:. 
Baker’s orchestra-will supply the 
music.
V Oppose Premium Boost
Jaycees also discussed the B.C.
’ oratorical contest finals to bC fear' 
tured. at the coming' Kamloops cen- 
ventidn. The topic will ' concern 
citizenship.
A report was giyen on ,the recent 
meeting in Oliver, which Is, In ;the 
southern paid 6f District 3. Four- 
Kelowna Jaycees attended.
Penticton Jaycees urged, the pro­
motion of a tourist emblem that 
was Canadian, such as the maple 
leaf.
School costs—representing 60% 
of taxation in B.G.^-also came in 
for discussion. It was agreed that 
a year’s study should be made and 
then bring in a brief on the .entire 
matter. .
i^hc district meeting also went on 
; record as being opposed to the in­
crease in hospital insurance prem­
iums.
The Oliver meeting also agreed 
that a letter ^ o u ld  be sept to 
M.L.A.’s at Victoria regarding the 
condition, of the Penticton-Peach- 
land road. „
“It’s been surveyed .but nothing 
has been done,’’ said. one Jaycee. .
'The meeting endorsed, two reso­
lutions. Compulsory training for 
Canadian youths over 18 years or 
age. Tlie second resolution stated 
tliat the Junior Chamber of Corn-
Jack Snowsell spent n few days meree, B.C. i l̂cgion 1, was opposed
in Victoria last week on business





289 Bernard Avc. ' Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7.1 ami 1373
inspired by
Y A R D L E Y  E N G L I S H  L A V E N D E R
to the motor vehicle licensing sys­
tem as tpresently operated In the . 
province.
Ken Garland introduced four hew 
members to th6 meeting. They 
were Ray Wunderlich, Bob Market- 
son, Mike Blake, and Ed Dickons.
A “ Welcome Neighbors'* tourist 
film, courtesy Victory Motors Ltd., 
was enjoyed by all in ■ attendance.' 
Alf Brcdcfcld of the Kelowna Flhn 




GLENMORE-A meeting of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Commun­
ity Club whs hold Inst nuirstlay 
night, with a good turnout.
A card party to be held Ih'llio 
school auditorium on March 22 was 
discu.ssed, and the nnnuol meeting 
wan sot for April 12, when there 
will 1)0 election of officers.
Tiu'cc roproscntntlvcs from the 
P-T.A. visited tlie meeting, and a 
dlscu.ssioii took place,' ns to the 
probability of tl>c two clubs com­
bining to furnl.sh^kitchen equip­
ment for the hull.
f  R E D & ^  
W H I T E ,
 ̂ FOOD /  
STO R ES Prices effective Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
THERE’S A FRIENDLY RED & WHITE STORE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
★ W H E A T  P 0 F B = “ 4 »
★ HOUSSES Buckerfield’s Crude (For Health)2^-lb . tin ..............
P̂INEAPPLE Slices,'Q.T.F. 20 oz. tin ......
Ml’, ami Mrs. Wlllinm ikcnlc a r - ' 
rived back from Vancouver re­
cently and will make their homo Ip 
Olenmore. '
H. Thorlakson nttemlcd a--sheep 
bree(lcr's meeting in Kamloops 
last lAidny evening, returning 
home on Sunday.
Tlie baseball dunce held In Uio 
tiall last Friday evening, and spon­
sored by U)c Community Club was 
a financial succes.s and quite well 
atteuded,
. • • • '
Mr; and Mrs. Robert UUcl)ib have 
moved from Kelowna lo Olcnmorcs
Judging by live number of Inquir­
ies received abroad during Jutiuury 
titore will be far more than enough 
applicaiil.s lo nil the l.'iO.OOO quota 
of immigrants Ottawa plans to al­
low lo enter Panndirin 1051.
EXTRACT „ „
Nabob Lemon and Vanilla, 2 oz. ..........
Nabob Lemon and Vanilla, 4 oz. ; 39c
PURE FOOD COLORS
Kit of 3 colors ....;...  ..... ...... ...... X O i/
ICING SUGAR̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂^
2 lbs.        U U L
YELLOW SUGAR
2 lbs. . ..... ........ ............ ............ 27c
BAKING POWDER
.Mugio, 12 oz. .................. 25c
CHOCOUTE CHIPETS
Van Kirk’s, VA oz.......... ........................ 29 c
ROBIN HOOD
CHOC. CAKE M IX .............  31̂ i
WHITE CAKE M IX ........... 3 ^
FLOUR, 24 lb. sack............... 1.59
FLOUR, 7 lb. bag . ....... ...........
ASPIRIN, Bayers, 12’s ...........  m




PUREX TISSUE........... 2 for
CLOTHES PEGS, 36’s .........  28^
NIBLET CORN, 14 oz. .. 2 for 39<t 
MUSTARD
French’s Prepared, 6 oz. . ,11^ 
BREX Cereal, Ige. pkg. 33f
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 for 29̂ S
A vailable at a ll Red & W hite stores
RED  &  W H ITE  STO RES TO SERV E YOU A T:
TUV COURlKIt CLAHSIl lEDS 
I  Oil QUICK BLSULIB
NEVvtON’S babCERY —Roanakc & Ellis 
JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET,
Pciidozi and LawicucQ
STOP & SHOP, Richter St., South Kelowna 
APSEY GENERAL STORE, Mission Road 
HALL BROTHERS, Okanagan Mission
K.L.O, STORE, EAST KELOWNA 
WESTBANK GENERAL STORE, Wcbtbaiik 
WINEIELD RED & WHITE, WiiiHcld 
G & M STORE — OKANGAN,CENTRE 
HARDIE'S s t o r e  — RUTLAND 
NEWSOM STORE — VERNON ROAD
r  b E n
i m E  n r  O f
T E
vattû tq
fAC»n P o m - tH E  ^tO 'W N A -mmsbAY, titAKett iij. m i
C H U R C H  
S  E  R V  I C  E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SO C IEn
Corner Serriard ■and Bertram St. 
This Society is a branch of The 
M o th e ,r  Church, The First 
Church of ‘Christ, Scientl:^ in 
Boston. Massachusetts. <
SUNDAY. MARCH 18th, 1951 
"SUBSTANCE”
Senior Sunday School—9.45 a.m.
All Other Classes—11.00 am. 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pjn. on 
, Wednesday,
Reading Bobm . Will Be Open 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3 to 5 pan.. 
CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every 




At Bus Terminal 
ELLIS. STREET,
REV. JAS.‘ J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY. MARCH 18th, 1951







ON THE CROSS” 
Choir Music
Send them to Sunday School 
"Jesus Christ is Lord” .
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
Another Missionary 
Day!
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
Speaker:
REV. 'J. CAIRNS
' World-wide Evangelization 
= Crusade.
Evening. Service. .
. , 7.15 p.m.
A Missionary Service of .music, 





Evangelical Alliance Mission 
' ★
Special Missionary Rally 




’Corned Bernard and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskier, BA.
‘ Minister >
Rev. P , M. Perley, BA., BJ5. 
• Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.Q., Mus.D. 
Organist and Choir Director
Sunday, March 18th
11.00 a.m.— .
“WHO SHALL BE 
SAVED?”
4th on the series on 
immortality.
7.30 p.m.—
“FROM IVORY . 
PALACES TO 
CALVARY”





Minister: REV. C. A. HARRIS 
SUN.-^.5!i a.m.-rSunday School 
Classes for all.
SUN.—ILOO o.m.—
“Is There Any Word 
from, the Lord?”
SUN.—7J30 p.m.—
“A Man Who Wrecked 
Many Lives”
WED.—7.45 p.m.—Mld-wcok Ser­
vice. ' . : . .
THUR.—2 p.m.—Ladies’ Minion 
ary Group. . , . , -
FRI.—7.45 p.m.—Young People’s 
Meeting. • r ; • • ■ - >




(Next to High School) 
REV, E. MARTIN,
. ^ Minister
Sunday, March 18thj 1951
9.45 a.m.—̂ Sunday School 
and Bible Class 
11.00 a.m.—SERVICE 
Subject—




“W EIGHED IN GOD’S 
' BALANCES” 
WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study and Prayer 






WOMEN’S INSTITUTE HALL, 
770 Glenn Ave.
REV. J. O. DENY, B.D. 
Minister—Phone
, 11.00 a.m.—Divine Worship
First Lutheran Church
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, MARCH 18th, 1951
10.00 a.m.—Sunday -School
10.00 a.m.—German Services 
11,15 a.m.-r-English Services
7.30 p.m.—Showing of Film 
English Lenten Services every 
I Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. 
German Lenten Services every 
. Thursday at 7.30 p.m. . .
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR NOW AT 
8:30 A.M. EVERY.fiUNDAY 
OVER CKOV
A CV^rdial Invitation To All 
Rev. W. Wachlln.
Loch Lom ond H u 'O s o 'b o i  N o  O n e  J). E. J . HDNT 
"  'ns sortn p co lled  'im on t, y o t"  CTFY HW EER 
Says G tacie During Presentation PASSES AWAY
“Ooh. we 'ave one of these at 
'omc in Loch Lomond, but no one 
'as sorta poolled 'im cut. yet,” said 
Grade Fields when a party of Brit­
ish war brides presented her with 
a miniature Ogopogo during inter­
mission at her concert last night.
The self-appointed welcoming 
committed of a dozen local British 
girls, who had married Canadian 





Last rites for Reginald Ebenezor 
Jupe Hunt, 1930 Abbott Street, resl-' 
dent of the local district for nearly 
40 years, were held yesterday af­
ternoon from St. Michael, and All 
Angels' Church, Ven. D. S. Catch- 
pole officiating, s 
Interment follow 1 in the family 
plot, Kelowna Cemetery, assisted 
by the following as pallbearers: 
Messrs. G. Kerr, G. Hume, W. 
Longley, P. Stockley, J. Jennensj 
C. Horner. Arrangements were 
entrusted to Kelowna Funeral Di­
rectors. ,
In ill health for only a short 
time, Mr. Hunt died in hospital
(From Page 1, Col. 8)
. J , , - -  ' Alderman Ladd expressed the
had planned to nmet Grade prior opinion the city should offer "con- 
to the show^ but Uie tireless troup- structive criticism, rather • than 
er arnvM  here only a short while climbing on the band wagon and 
oelore the show after a long auto- merely criticize.”
S S & y  a & S f ‘p?rfom^^^^^^ w a l'In T v o r  o f ‘'S f^eovIm m eSl Saturday;;at t'h~o a W r o i ' ^
plays I t  the Exhibition Gardens®!- ifvit£ated°®^ife sS e^ ted "  c!un Kelp^vna; one sts-
, night and tomorrow night.
f t  Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse 
remarked that “we ask for In- 
bououet of flowpi.! crcascd social services, and we
their names and former addresses.
A w i j L n 'S d  r f m a S I ! . ,  “ I': 
p i p w ^ 'p ^  b ackW e »  aak S f  S S S 'b a S S d l ”
hef- autograph and shake hands. ■ ..jj ^hey charge for over ten days 
Likes Kelowna. hospitalization, it would be more
satisfactory,” he said.
'Alderman Roadhouse countered 
“Anyone-in hospital Oyer ten days 
gets more bills than anyone else.”
Text of Resolution
Text of the resolution, proposed 
by Alderman Parkinson arid sec­
onded by Alderaian Ladd reads:
That council “petitioii the gov­
ernment not to implement th^ pro­
posed increase in B.C. Hospital In
“Where’d you find all these Kel­
owna boys?” she asked.
»!‘Oh, they found us, I guess," an­
swered one of the dozen, and they 
chatted with her for a few mom­
ents.
“I think this’s the prettiest place 
I’ve been to. around here,” she said 
w'hen asked if she liked Kelowna! 
Entranced with the beauty of the 
country; Miss Fields said she was 
enjoying her Canadian trip very- 
much.
“Because we’re seeing it this 
time. An’ everyone is speaking, 
everybody in the troupe is happy, 
so we’re havin’ a grand time.” ’
ter in Hamilton and three grand­
children.
The late Mr. Hunt was born In 
Bristol, Eng., moving to Mon’treal 
in 1903 where Roy, tiie only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, was borh. 
Coming 'west to Kelowna In 1912, 
the Hunts took -up property for 
fruit farming at the north end of 
Glenmore (called Dry Valley). 
Twelve years later the family was 
burned out and moved into the 
city.,
1 While; residing in Glenmore and 
even after leaving, the late Mr. 
Hunt took an active part In com­
munity affairs there. He served five 
years as a school trustee, three of 
them before the Glenmore Muni­
cipality was created. In 1924 he 
was elected to the second munici­
pal council, serving as a councillor 
for five years.
After giving up fruit farming In 
1924, the late Mr. Hunt was em­
ployed several years in H. F. Hicks’" ; ,— r---ov;vv;acix jcaX2> xu n . r .  XlUjKb
3^d the levy of men’s wear store and later with 
other charges until the adminls- Butt’s wholesale tobacco store. He 
tration procedures of the. BCHIS .'retired in 1938, the same year his 
are thoroughly examined by a wife, Annie, • predeceased him. 
competent firm of management en- His son, Roy, a former president 
gineers whose terms of reference of the Kelowna Junior. Chamber ofV 1 , iiuoc ICIU1& ui l i i iie i n jii i
Asked if she had ever played ini a be to investigate the reasons Commerce and active worker in )ld^r . fhA for the ffreat' inorpaQA in Tirtcm’+aT icol er place, t e slightly-greying ^be great' i crease i  hospital 
but still very youthful Lancashire the whole system of cov-
Lass said one time in Austria she erag^ and collection.” 
sang with firppotS burning on eith- Alderman Jennens remarked that 
er side of her to keep warm. In he ran across two families • last 
her own fascinating style, she told week who ‘ had never paid hospital 
how she quickly whipped off her insurance. He wondered how many' 
fur coat, said vthere, thats me jsve- more there are in the city who are 
nm dress,” and hurriedly bundled escaping the payments. , 
back into the mink and scarves be- The mayor briefly referred to the 
fore going into her act. old hospital scheme operated' by
Keep O n  Sin^ng the city.' He stated that when the
A great, snort nhmit tiio in hospital 'insurance scheme
the a S k  i S  ni¥ht Mhfs resistance of keep-
joked as she removed her coat
ber Sienanigatis? ® tbe main reasons was shorter hours
•"An ttlslsm eyouiign leee,” sbe l i l l w i  
said, introducing shy,' l7-year-old ^ ’ ■
Grace Wakefield. “She’s travellin* Increased Sales Tax
as me secretary, an’ it’s her first Alderman Roadhouse warned 
time in Canada.” Attractive ■ young that if thd city had been left with 
Grace aims to be a business girL the hospital “we would be crying
local community projects, was here 
for the funeral. He plans remain­
ing until the week-end at least.
“Not a tramp like her auntie,” says 
Gracie, alid hails from! Sussex. ' 
Also travelling with the com­
pany, is jovial, big Bert MlitfOrd, 
her manager, who handles every
on the government for help. What 
are we asking the government for? 
An increase in sales tak?” 
.Alderaan Parkinson said the 
resolution merely asked for an In-
thing from holding back ferries lo r  yestigation into the whole problem 
Gracie so she can catch her train including rising costs: of adminls- 
in Penticton, to keeping too many tration and collections, 
autograph hounds away from the Roadhouse said if the sales
dressing room. tax was boosted, those who'bought
Gracie has a “For Sale” sign on m ore goods would pay the most, 
her (California home at Santa Mon- “i-. don’t  think we should suggest 
ica, and is moving to her summer where they (the government) 
home on the storied isle of sunny snould get the money from until 
Capri in April. Her husband, Ital- ?^ter the investigation,’’ remarked 
ian-born Monty Bahks, died in Jennens.
January of last year..But despite Big Increase
Alderman Bob Knox asked if it 
f  T joking were not true that the-smaller hos-
,, . t PRals are operating quite satisrac-
sinL I wa! IR tory, but that the larger hospitals
f™*!® ^ guess 111 just: in ■Vancouver and Victoria are
creating, the debt. '
Thy Mayor .agreed, stating the 
expenses of '’sm£dler hospitals had 
not increased as much' as the larger 
institutions. In making his point, 
the mayor said ward rates In Van­





A full evening of- specially re­
quested numbers will be present­
ed by the choir . , . quartet : . . 
trio and soloists.

















' ' ' ' ' ■ ■ '
GLENMORE—-A quiet wedding
Mayor 'T, R. B, Adams, president 
of the (Dk’anagan VaRey Municipal 
/association, will be requested to 
call a special meeting to consider 
a request that, the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities send a 
delegation to Victoria to oppose the 




Alderman Dick Pnrkirison, dt 
At '■““'"'m Mionday night’s council meeting,
meet- , asked the mayor,if the City Coun- 
d l had been officially informed rc- 
dcahne ^ rd ing  the recent police Invcstl-
cducatmn A® gation. He o.'tpressed the opinion,
ceremony was performed o n ^ ^ u r-  stated it is unable to pm  Its^haro ficlnliv'̂ nrlvf^^^^
day evening, March 4, in the. Un- and thot estimates will Ko before a  ̂ of , the matter.
Ued Church manse when Mrs. board of arbitration ®
‘'i» “ 'BSoitlons was mat Saa p S i y  an I n S S
A dcliBhttal ahw ar to honor or J ' ' » W h  ^
Mrs. Jack WhltttoRhaoi. the former Sblto  It woa deoiaed to go
Aono Eoglemnti. who wan a bride ESS ' i , ahead and proseeOte;.................n a n c ai , s o
of Febnjary 0, was hold at the 
, homo of Mrs. Ted Jackson Monday 
evening,
PwBcnt were the mothers of the 
newlyweds, Mrs. Kate Ehglemnn 
and, Mrs. John : WhitUngham, ns 
well ns Miss Wealthy Grlgg, and 
Mrs. George Reid, and 12 of her
Bankhead. Rev. E. E. Baskier per 
formed the ceremony.
Attending tho bride and groom 
were the bride’s sister and brother-
in-law. Mr. and Mis. William Neale. would be in sending a deleeatton 
A wedding supper \VaS served to to Victoria when the budget was 
the immediate rciatlvcs. brought dpiyn on Tuesday?
Capital Costa
The mayor suggested that coun-
h u b l l r l y p > u  Hiiena ana p cute. He said that 
PUbUclze the case of municlpall- that four of the constables who
Alfif.rmnn m t plcsdcd gullty to . thcftl chargcs,
vvonaered what purpose (hero ' , ■ •
TRY COURIER' CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
S p i r M #  (jom fort 
toTriose
• A BEAM OF 
HOPE
' '  ■ J p t t i p ' s ' 
$ e v 0 t e «
Agents for llcailstones and 
Bronze Memorial Plnqiics 
1805 Ellis St, Fliono 204
BIRTHS
former school friends.'"Lovell rc- TURNER-Born to Mr. and Mrs. clfTonsidpr 
fveshments ?wero served by the Arthur Tiirrier, R.R. J, Kelowna, at Ho nolnled oni carofully.
hostess following the opening of the KeloVvna General Hospital, tal oxoendlturL^olV^hnn?^
8“ ' ' - '  _ 1 , M .,ch.0. lte l. « daughter, , fom .T ™ ,o“ ycm
laws. vTho public can vo\o yes or 
no, qnd the government contri­
butes^ its share,” ho remarked. 
Maintenance costa of schools )s 
covertd in a grant from the social 
services tax, ho added,
Alderman W. T. ,L. Roadhouse 
remarked that it is like trying to 
lock tho sjtable door after the hor^e 
escapes. "We want new .schools 
and the public vote In favor of 
them,” he sold. Aldermen Bob 
ICnox and F. L. Keller agreed 
with Mr. Bdndhouso.
Alderman Dick Parkinson 
thought' if a meeting of the UBCM 
was called, it might clarify the 
matter' and a decision could then 
be made as to whether a delegation 
should go to Victoria.
At the conclusion of tho dlscus- 
sloh, tfie moyhr said he will write 
M)nyor Adams, suggC.iting that a 
special meeting of the OKVMA bo 
called.
T i l l ?  Q l t M  I I A C  Q l i Ti f i C i  d u n  t i A i j  m I aI
When the life of a beloved One, 
like ihc setting sun, p.-isscs be­
yond the horizon, onr ,'ittcntion 
smooths d c t :i i 1 ,s f o r  the 
bereaved.
Kelow na^ F u n e ra l 
D irecto rs
340 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1040
Parking in a restricted zone cost 
motorist Stanley Scidlitz a $2.50 
fine on March 3.
ARE YOU DISCOURAGED ABOUT 
BUILDING?
COMPARE THIS LISTING AND IT MAY , 
SOLVE YOUR p r o b l e m . ^
Larfje .stucco hunaRlow o>i south side (iiie block from 
the lake,
Coiitaius a liviuR' room 15x21 with beautiful oak floors 
ami jtilcd fireplace. ■
Dining room with huilt-iu cahliiet.
Attractive kitcdicu with bur counter ami dinette, power 
, wiriuff ami electric tank, ,
I wo large bedrooms ami batliiooiA with expensive fix­
tures, hull basemeht With hot air furnace, latimlry, fruit • 
room ami drivc-in garogt;.
FU LL PRICE ONLY $10,500.00
at
H A T S . .
FUNERTON'S
DRESSES
Flattering fabrics, colors and stylos for after­
noon and date wear. Slim, or full skirt stylos, 
no two alike and a host of colors and designs 
to choose fi'om. Outstanding values in nylons, 
wondersllk (washable) and printed silk, Sizes
U t o * 24;/'.
Priced at,$7.95 to $15.95 
SHORTY COATS
. . . that you won't be able to resist. Tlrey come 
in such lovely flowcr-Iike slmdes as dusty pink, 
buttercup, pate green, -as well as the ever- 
popular natural shade. Belted or gracefully full 
backs. Sizes 10-20. Also full" length models for 
those that prefer them.
V Priced at $17.95 to $29.95
BLOUSES
To compliment your 
new.Easter suit a dainty, 
blouse is a must. Re­
gardless of what your 
taste is you are bound 
to find one in this seiec- 
tion, they run from the 
strictly tailored, to the 
more frivolous. White 
as well as colors. Size 
12 to 44. Short and long 
sleeve.
at $2.95 to $5.95
Gome on; in Teenagers, we have finally: received our ship­
ment 6f those casual little felts and cords that you'have 
been asking ■ us for. Such' saucy little styles,too. White and 
colors." ■■, ■■■
Priced at $2.49 to $2.95 
New Crisp, Shiny; Straws
, . . all styled with an individual touch and trimmed with 
small fiower sprays, velvet ribbon and face-fiattering veils.
at $4.95 to $8;50 
HLa'dies’ “Almonized Beauty Skin Gloves
f  Washlible, delicately fragrant in white and colors. Priced
at .pair ................................................ ..............................$2.25
BEAUTY SKIN CREAM GLOVE WASH at, jar 59(5 
LADIES’ CROCHET GLOVES made in Italy. White and 
colors at ... ............................................... . $1.35 and $1..50
Ladies’ Nylons
. , . in white and colors with friU cuffs at, pair $1.85
Ladies’ Silk Scarves
. . .in plain and fancy at ....$1.95 and $2.95
Ladies’ Nylon Sweaters
“Fish-u-Knit” in assorted colors at, each’....$3.95
al“P .........
. ' J
.Hand Bags for Easter
. . . in a style and color for every costume. 
STAPLE BAGS with zipper fastener, assorted
, at $5.50
DAVIS CALF- BAGS in black and navy-. . .
at $7.95 to $10.95
SUEDINE'BAGS in assorted colors to match 
your gloves and shoes'. ^ 4^95  $ 6 .9 5
PLASTIC BAGS in assorted colors and styles—
-a t $2.25 to $4.95
DON’T MISS THIS SAVING ON '
\j Ladies’ “Kayser” Bemberg • 
Crepe Hose
in new Spring shades . . ;
• at, pair—$1.49; 2 pair for $2.85 
RAINCOATS
Let it rain, let it pour, with one of these rain­
coats, and the cutest little brimmed hats to 
match, you will be able to defy the elements, 
Can be worn belted or otherwise. And guess 
what? ONLY ................................ ............  $19.50
Phone 1227 288 Bernard Ave.
Sparkling Print Dresses
‘tSanforized” cottons and piques'with swingback skirts.' Pique/collars and 
trims. Sizes 7 to 12 years. Priced at ... ....... ............. ...... $1.75 dt $2,25
Blouses in Silks and Cottons
Lace trim in sizes 7 to 14 years. Shprt and long sleeves. Priced at, each - 
only ..... ;............. ............... ...................... ....... ...............$2.95 to $3.95
Children’s T-Shirts
. . .  in combed cotton . . . fancy designs. Sizes. 2 to 0 at $1:19 to $1,75 
BOYS’ SKIPPY COW-BOY SHIRTS—Sizes 2 to OX. Assorted colors at.. $1.98
Girls’ Cotton Wash Skirts
. . .' in a wide range of colors and styles in sizes 3 to 12 years at $L10 to $3.95
Girls’ “Goosey Gander” Jumpers ^
. . . in cord(:d velvet in brown, green, blue and orange. Sizes 4 to 12 years 
at ... ........................................... .......... ........ .........$7,95
Girls’ Silk Jersey Knit Pyjamas
. . .  with dainty lace trim in 2 to OX. Assorted colors. Priced at $1.95 to $2.75
BE READY FOR EASTER IN A PAIR OF 
“FASHI0N„SH0ES” FROM FUMERTON’S
GRACIA for styles , , . plus cepnomy. Combination suede and kid leathers In
high siding Gore Pumps at ........................................... .....:............ ............ $10.96
GRACIA CALF PUMPS at ,..i............. ............. ............................$10.96
GRACIA GROWN AND BLACK KID OXFORDS in walking add Cuban heels
at .....................................J . ..........................,...............'................ ...............$10.05,
“Baby Doll Pumps!’
. . .  in suede at ..................... ................................................................ i-...........
DESCO REVELA'TION SANDALS in all colors and styles at ............. .... . $5/05 .
Ballerina Pumps
. , . inside wedge and low heel in Sabot Strap 
and cuf out, plain or bow trim. Colors black,
navy and groy at, p a ir ...........$3.05 and $4.05-------^ ^
Boys’ and Girls’ Sisman 
Saddle Oxfords
. . , with Noplltc soles. Sizes 0 to 
Sizes 11 to Z'/i at ................. .a,:...,
10'/,. „.. $4.50 
.... $4.95
OUR BOYS*
OUR BOYS' WINDPROOF and 
WAFER REPELLANT JACKETS
for spring with zipper fastener in 
slzcH 20 to 30 at .........  $0.25
BOYS' BLACK AND GDLD 
JACKETS In sizes’2(1 to 34 at $0,05
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS in plaids 
checks and plains colors. Priced 
a t ..... ......... ............. $2.60 and $3,60
BOYS’ LONDON TOWN DRESS 
HIllRTB in assorted sizes and colors 
at     $2,60
BOYS’ ARROW DRESS SHIRTS In
white at .............. ............ $2,95
Colors and stripes at $3.00 mid $3,25 
Sizes W'/j, to HVa. '
HOYS’ FANCY T-SHIRTS. /.Priced
at ...................:.......  $1.49 to $1.76
BOVS’ KNIT T-HIIIRTH in bfiie, 
yellow and wlille In small, medium
and large at ............ ...............$1.76
BOYS’ SHIRTS and HIIORTH —
Priced a t .... ............. fl5<‘, 75<‘ Ui 07<»
BOYS’ PLAID WORK HilIRTH — 
at .... ......... :............ ..................$1.95
( (
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
W It 4«- ,4.^ (iOtWM-'ll
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Am bulance____ ______ 391
Police ---- :.............312
Blos^&lal' : 64
Fire H a ll____________ 196
MEDICAL DIBECTOBT 
'8EBVICE
U unable to contact a doctor 
' phonO' 122
DRUG STORES OPEN 
SUNDAY. MARCH 18th, 1951 
7:00 to 8:00 pjn.




8 ajn. to 12 midnight.
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE_______  WANTED TO RENT
NEED M O N ^? r r s  RIGHT 3-PlECE S E C T I ^ ^ ^  AbJoU® S^?eL.®®B?au\“ ul^ v S v ^ S  DAD. MOM AND THREE SMALL
around home. Things you no long- f  Ideal for ranch-type bunga- children—all seeking house to rent,
cr need or use Sell them through long two end tablĉ ^̂  ow N* danger of high ^ t e “ S x  Children well-behaved-but human.Courier Classifieds — hundreds of plastic table with plate glass top, 2 aungtr oi iugn waie.. pox _  nnn.smnkeri—ilcn hiimnn11-tfc burner McClary range. Antique bed 867. Courier. 55.^  Faienls non-smoK.ers—also nunaan.ri-iic ourntr --------------------------------------------- Landlord With six-room, ccntrally-
and dresser, val^uablepain̂ ^̂  ̂ MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNG A- located house desiring conscienti-
buyers!
other items 
1143-R. T9 '1p ‘iuii uabkTiiium uiL'iuum^ ous luiiuiiiB aiiu iiui iuurumpus room, garage, untibstructed can’t go wrong by calling 802.
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone John Fenwick at
1244-R4 This inpludps sidpw&llcs —____
cement floors, putty coat, sand fin- MARQUETTE PORTABLE ACETY- ^047 0̂ /  lake.'2495 Abbott or phone
Ish,. interior and exterior stucco! l e NE Generator complete with ac- ______  .»-x-uc
H you wish, write to J. F.. ecssories. Capacity Carbide lii. gas HOUSE FOR SALE—BUILT in 
Oimim^n Mission. Estimates arc pgr hour 30. Model No. 515-434. Ap- 1948. Full basement, 3 bedrooms. 
F-R-E-E. ply Hewitt’s Service, Westbank.
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed 
29c
12 reprints and enlargements, 40c 
and return postage^c.
MAIL ORDER OI^Y
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Reprints 4c each. P.O, Box 1556
GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHING
machine with pump. New condition. PTTCTMTTCC 
Phnno W^etK^nV 431. 63-lp »U 0X lN Ii#0Ohone estbank 431
BARDAHL—DOUBLE 
of your motor.'





: Hon. John Cates, provincial, min­
ister qf labor, in a letter to City 
LOW—f ll b sement including tenants nd not too much rent Council Monday niglit., said he
had conferred with Hon. E. C. Car- 
^ n  regarding construction of a 
government building in Kelowna.
kir.tCates thanked the mayor for 
showing him. around the City Hall,: 
and added that after discussing the 
proposed governmeni building with 
Mr. Cairson,. the letter stated it is a 
“matter of government policy,” 
Mayor W. B. Hughos-Games rc- 
; marked that public works estimates 
would prdbably be brought down in 
the House in a lump sum, and that 
the cabinet will then decide if and
61-tf.
Tliis home must be seen to be ap.- 




IN HIGH SCHOOL 
ESSAY CONTEST
Members of the education and 
publicity committee of the B.G. Di­
vision, Canadian Cancer Society, 
are spending their leisure moments
LOCAL WOMEN’S ' 
COUNCIL OPPOSES 
INSURANCE BOOST
Proposed increase in hospital' In­
surance premiums was discussed a r  
the March ibeeting of the,Kelowna 
Council of Women.
Twelve organizations were, repre­
sented at the meeting held in Her­
bert’s Business College,- at which 
a resolution was passed to the ef­
fect, ,’That the Kelowna Counpil or 
Women wish to protest any. rise In 
hospital premiums and also to pro­
test hew regulations about ’extra 




(Fixim Page 1, Col. 
the Uflfizl is probably the riiost im­
portant collection of painting lu 
Italy and one of the richest in .the 
world. ^
There are probably more famous 
statues here than , in any other city 
in the'world—the “David” of Mi­
chelangelo, the Venus De Medici; 
Telegrams of this resolution were the Dancing Favim,. the famous 
sent to W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.x\., “Doors of Paradise" and scores of 
and also to the provincial minister others, 
of health. ^ Birthplace of Dante
President Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, jjjj trcmcn-
aorp.ff- MOTOR FOR SALE—Has ne leiesi. ruuy  securea. /vi. aexaiu
____ _________________ _ _;__  ver been used. Apply Mrs. Mnrie ayajjjjjjjg interested investors.
HAVK YOU LOOKED AT YOUR KoHer. R.R. 3, Kelowna. 61-tfc Box 874, Kelowna Courier. 60-3p
floors lately? .. For a perfect new 
floor, or an old floor made good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust when SOLLY CHICKS
fc PRFMnilvr OFFliTivn FOR T OAM are i^ e ir ‘ejsurc momems ine caDineiwiiitncn aeciae u a n a a t t e n d e d  the annual meeting ^ *ic F K ^ tU M  OiFERED FOR LOAN reading essays. February 28 was where any buildings are to be built of the nrovinoial couhcil held vear- dous riches Uie city s u ta tes t nonoi
C i n  APPROVES 
TRADE UCENCESNOTICES
essay contest organized by the divi 
Sion, and during the first week In 
March every post brought to the 
society’s office, big, bulky envel­
opes from high schools throughout 
the province. V
Principals were asked to screen
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING 
RATES
it’s done by A. Gagnon established Dependable and profitable for over ON A I^  AFTER THIS DATE, I _  _
since 1938. Our address is 525 49 years White Leghorns New responsible for any the essays first and then send
Buckland Ave. - 80-tfc HamDshircs. Barred Rock Crosses incurred by Mrs. E^A. Ram- the three best attempts. Over 160
EXPERT KADI6“ & . a p p l ia n c e  " " I  Write t o  u se  tey. , -S -  W. RAMSAY  ̂ ».«re K " e d  and it soma
repair by skilled technicians. Mem- and helpful Catalog. --------------------------------------time to read them and judge then
__,  ,1 ' m e c h a n ic s  l ie n  a ct
SOLLY POI^TOY BREEDING 1948 Chapt. 205 s 38.
V./Y— NOTI CE OF SALE WESTHOLME, B.C -------
City Council Monday night ap­
ing of the women with the provin- literature the position that
cial cabinet. She stated, twelve Shakespeare has in English"litcra- 
resolutions dealing mainly wi h the- ture. His Divine Comedy is prob- 
status of women were presented in rncst widely translated
free discussion to the members or ij^dk in the world after the Bible, 
the cabinet and were well leceiv- house of Dante is almost a na-
jn proved granting trade licences to . She also ^escribed the session tional shrine and is visited by thou-
80 Charles I. Ennis, who has taken ^he provincial house which, the every year, biit what is
n\7f»r tlix- ornpniiniico Kncinpcc frpivi. WOmen ,attenaea. t . 1*3 iV-nf fHic urpnf- crmYiiic wrlin
her of Associate Radio Technicians 
of B.C. Y our guarantee of satisfac­
tion. »
Modern Appliances' fy Electric Ltd. 
1607 Pendozi St. Phone 430. 18-tfc
« j  “ A*®*®;. , . . At. aV- a '77. ATXTi tt"~  MATTOING b r o a d - pgjjgiiirjĵ d Garage at Peachland, nr nnr >*hnHren*
2(! per word per insertion, minimum HEAR AGAIN! LIVE AGAIN! Here breasted Bronze Turkey Poults and b .C. the vehicle and attachments uresentado^^rhui^^^^
15 words, r  - : , now, the new sensational hearing hatching eggs fof sale. From the ^pccribed below now owned bV T P*^®semaiion is quite oewiiaering
20% discount for 3 or more Inser- aid that has revolutionized the prize -winning stock of D. E. Evans, j j  “ Vader win be sold bv nie to neatly. written, some not;
“Hard of Hearing World” Radio- Write for information to Evans Tur- *u« no. 00 x.._. typewritten; some with dramatic
ears. Small, light, powerful up to key Farm, R.R. 2, Courtenay, B.C.
;130 hours use with one battery. En- .. ' ^ ^ . 55-llc
quire for demonstration at KELO-! ■ ’
GAN RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD, 1951 OFFERING OF HI-POWERED 
1632 Pendozi St. 8-tfc - RIFLES—From $26.95 up. Genuine
55-20c Notice^ is hereby given that on the 
31st day, at 2 p m., of March, 1951.
merit.
Apart from its educational value 
the essay contest seems to have 
provided a medium for the expres­
sion of .the creative, artistic and 
constructive spirit present In most
over the greenhouse business from 
William Anderson, 1965 Ethel 
Street, and William Russell Legg,. 
who purchased the Franklin - Auto 
Court from F. R: Spdncer. ,Both 
the medical' health officer and 
fbuilding inspector approved the 24- 
room auto, court at 1630 ^Vernon 
. Road.
A letter from the Citizenship 
Council of Kelowna suggested each
ironic is that this great genius \v)io 
was to perpetuate the name of Flor-
-..... - V . V” ., 1, ■ ence; who wrote about the city with
organization shopld join^t^^^ same tenderness that a mother
Council, and that a member from describes a son; this giant of Itallcm 





Charged .advertisements—add lOiS 
' for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
$1.00 per column inch.
DISPLAY
•80̂  per column inch.
H. Vader w ill be sold by me to
pictures to highlight the young es- 
some in bright col­
ored folders decked with cut-out. 
letters, and one with a hinged
.303 British Enfield Repeaters. 
Other makes available soon. Excel-
HELP WANTED
• -^;S-A-W-S ______ ________________ _____
Saw‘filing and gumming. AH w orkfient values.: Sm fred folders, 
guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 illustrated,: with prices arid detailed 
__________ ___________________  Cawsfon, : .- 83-tfc specifications. No obligation. Deal-
OPENING FOR SALESMAN with «-*«, ^ tt tno _  riRCULAR SAW enquiries invited. TARGETTY__, SAW FIUNG — C1KLUL.AK SALES COMPANY. 154 MacLaren
gumming--new vise for jointing, Ottawa. ' - 57-8c
setting and filing chain saws. Lawn ’ ^
car in well established Real Estate 
and Insurance Firm in
P'
one of the ___  ________  ____
Okanagan’s Largest Cities. Answers service. Edward A. Leslie. .̂ ^̂ .rtTRjpTTYqTTWTi inrRN m m Nr';should state age, previous experi- 2913 Pendozi. 7-tfc DISTINGIHSHED i< URNIbHINGb
enefe (not necessarily Real Estate)
and references. All communications t rf.f.R: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING,
antique bed and dresser of great 
age, perfect condition! $175.09, Val-
ly due and owing to me by the said 
registered owner, J. H. Vader.
One 1949 Dodge truck, Model 
DE.6170 '
Engine No. 91001296 
and one (1) steel dump box 
and one (1) 6-ton Hayes Trailer 
and steel sub frame and stake 
■ box.:. • :
' —R. G. REDSTONE.
62-2TC
" IN THE SUPRFJWE COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter of the Estate of 
ANTE ZEPINA, deceased.




A la  regularrtrieeting of the Fra­
ternal Order . of ' Eagles held Mon­
day riight; it was unanimously de­
cided to support thfc resolution 
month and the prizes, first, second adopted^at the public protest meet- 
and , third in 14 districts In , the 
province, plus one grand prize of 
$50 will be presented to each win­
ner by the president of the local 
unit of the Canadian Cancer So- 
.:ciety.,, :
arid though his heart was even in 
Florence, his body is buried at Ra­
venna. If one were to ask mo in 
what city of Italy I would prefer 
to live, the answer would be Flor­
ence. From the first sight of the 
city with ' its huge cathedral, a 
breath taking sight in white and 
The citys bylaw dealing with the black marble, you can’t help but 
control of chickens* inside the city fall in love with the city
WANTS CHICKEN 
BYLAW AMENDED
wooden cover on which the young 
man had obviously ,, spent many 
hours. • '
The results of the competition 
will be known by the end of this
will be treated confidentially. Wyite Order^^f his Sô our̂ dV̂ ^̂  F H STANIFORTH
Bex 879, Courier. 62-2Tc hauling away.,or saw into firewood. SiSne Colquhoum-LocalJud'ge of the Su- T .  H .  i J l  A H i r U I L I  Kl
nromp Pnnrt Hntorl 97th .'R'o'hriiQr'v PASSES AWAYWANTED BY BACHELOR with Phone Smith at 1270-L. 57-tfc items of 1143-R. Phone61-2-c
modern home ■ fully ,, experienced -p-r-rrlr -TY/ST'-rwr: t o p  ' -^ott 
housekeeper (no children). Refers Bed
cnees required. Write, stating ex- S to c k S  \J e -% h o r iepsrienc^ and salary expected to Box btockweii Ave, rnone
11, Vernon Ne\^s, Vernon, B.C. ,
62-lc'
1951 RIFLE BUY!—Genuine Brit­
ish .303 Short Model Lee Enfield 
Mark III, lO-shot, detachable ’mag­
azine, repeater, adapted to Sporter,
p e e Cou , da ed 2 February, 
1951, I was appointed: Administrator 
of the Estate of ANTE ZEPINA, 
deceased. Frank Havelock Staniforth, 678 Coronation Avenue, died in hospi-
ing held here Sunday last on'the' 
question of B.C. Hospital Insurance 
and to inform the minister of 
health, Premier Johnston, W. A. C. 
Bennett, and Harold Winch, of .the 
stand this orddr has taken. ■ <
UNLOADING ZONE 
IS REQUESTED
Miss Mary Rattenbury appeared 
before City Council Monday night
-limits, has pi-obably been batted 
around more than any other muni­
cipal regulation. '  ;
For the fourth time in as many 
weeks, the matter was again dis­
cussed at Monday nights council 
' meeting. • N;;.' Mussallem, president 
of the Kelowna Ratepayers’: Asso­
ciation, .appeared before city fath­
ers and asked them to ease restric­
tions governing the distance’ a chic­
ken house must be erected from -a 
dwelling. , '
Mr. Mussallem suggested It 
should be reduced from 75 to 60 
feet, as present regulations, would 
work' a hardship on those who 
wish to keep poultry.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
pointed out the original suggestion. • , , , , , A.«uxuiictiiujLi 'rx crii cy uxcu- xix -tnri Ja. a u j  u j  w i
■ All persons having claims against tal here last Monday, at the-age of to request an unloading zone /In ef IPO J^et had ^been 
the said Estate are required to file 73 years Ho had resided in the city -front of the Belvedere apartmenis. 75Teet by council and that certain 
lhf> carno r>n nr Viofnro tho iRth Mtiv »: J, . ■ : Tv/Ticc T»aHnr.K,,rYi- Other considerations inav be SIV-
The sun sparkling on the silver 
dome and reflected in the waters 
of the river, the sheep grazing on 
the greeri hills that hug the city 
forms.; a picture as beautiful as any 
in the world. — HERB,
same basis as last year. At Mon­
day night’s* council meeting, thd 
mayor ordered the letter filed, 1
MOl^Ey EMERGENCy?
U P  T O  ^ 1 , 0 0 0 :
POSITION WANTED
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER —
Urgently requires work, any posi; .y,________u_
tion will be considered. Write Mrs.,"J
R. Maier, c/o Mrs. Koller, RiRivS/jv POUND 
Kelowna. 61rtfc __________
al contractors. Industrial Electric.
256 Lawrence Avet phone 758. order for $2.95 addition-
I ■ ■ . I, ' , , . ,XIC , AM. .'
719-Rl.COMING EVENTS
THREE DAY SALE OFi HANOI- a  A n  ■ TDTT'TVTTr' 
WORK AND HOME COOKING D U K  K t b N i  
sponsored by the Dorcas Benevo
" 9fi'' barrel the same on or before the 15th ay, for th e ‘oast six and a half years Miss Rattenbury complained ve- other considerations may be giv-,
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com- S e a l '^ fo r^ fa s t^ sh S L '^ a t^ m S s  after which date I will distri- coming S  to r e tS  after fariftyg  ̂hicles parking in. front of the aprir:- providing people do not object
plete maintenance service. Electric- game carefullv checked and eriar- Assets according to the 49 years in the Lloydminster Sas^ ment; make it impossible for a taxi 'to a neighbor keeping chickens,
i;, Fiorfri. f ^ d  $ S  48 r S s  aH iS ^^  received by mri. -  . ^stric t t-toyaminster, &asK.„ ambulance to obtain parking r.ntPnaver.- a..r,ciption-. rr
J^pl^SPN, C.A., Ven. D: S. Catchpole will conduct space. *
al. Send $5.00 with order, balance OfficiaL Admmistrator, the funeral service Friday at 2 p.m. A petition, was presented signM
C.O.D. HUNTERS SUPPLY COM- ^  , s v, * , Okanagan Distoct. -from St. 'Michael and-All Angels’ by 15. t̂enants. The m 
PANY, 193 Sparks S t r e e L - O t t a w a r this ry th . March,, 1951, .. . church.- Burial will follow in Ke- - f ^ e d '’to iihe5trafficVcpntrol,;.;adyIs-j
_________________ ____________ Kelowna, B.C; 62-4Tc ipyyna cemetery. Day’s Funeral 'Ser-; ory cbuncil for consideration.
1 C O lilE  PUP ON m U S  S T E ^  ■ poE  PROMPT ' bliuV ERY  OH '■VT OUT OTIMNEY FffiES ' ’“̂ £ t i ? s " K l h e ” i S r r 5 S  as 
Owner please phone after 5.00 your *wood orders and cedar posts, _ A chimney fire at 1010 Laurier pallbearers will be: Messrs. T.
The atepay s’ ssocia ’s ep­
resentations will be studied, the 
mayor said, but reminded Mr. Mus- 
sallem: that council 'had to “judge 
what is best for all’.” ' - . ■ :
^^-I'J .phone Fred Dickson, 278tR5. ‘ Avenue late this morning was Evans R Hardwick A Oliver, E.
' 10-T-tfc promptly put out by Kelowna fire- peterson, V. Fenton and G. Cairns.
------,-------------------------------------- ; men without damage. Yesterday Native of Craighill, Yorkshire,
morning a chimney fire at 551 Pat- Eng., the late Mr. Stanifprth camO





The city received an acknow­
ledgement of its request to the pro­
vincial government for the adop­
tion of daylight saving time on the’
" See your Niagara Loan Man Tojay
lA C A R A
FINANCE COMPAN'f LTD.’
SUOSIDIARV OF INDUSTRIAL. ACCETrANCt rnaPOBATIAN ITJt
Cor. Bernard and Pendozi 
101 Radio Bldg, Phono 811
816 Clement
46-tfc
ventist Church Monday, Tuesday room suite, separate entrance. 467 ggig Orchards
and Thursday, March 19, 20, 22 at Rose Avenue. Call evenings, 62-2c Aye. ' ’ ® . =
249 Bernard Ave.. Paramount Block ' ■ *- ———---- —  -----
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day. CAREFUL TENANTS W A b^D  FINEST QUALITY R.O.P. SIRED 
Lunch served from 12.00 to 2.00 p.m. from May 1st for fully furnished Rhode Island Red and New Hamp-
62-lp two bedroom Phrk Ave. home with shiref Chicks. Mixed sex $5.00 for
--------------------------------------------- garage. Rent $80.00. Phone 633-Ll or 25, $10.00 for 50, $20.00 for 100, $95
RUMMAGE AND ALSO A TABLE write P.O. Box 558. 61-2c for 500. Pullets’at 36(S. Cockerels 10̂ ,
without damage.
of hew fancy goods, aprons, etc. 
Will be on sale at the Orange Hall 
on Saturday, March 31st at 2 p.m., 
Under the auspices of Kelowna Rc- 
bekah Lodge. ' C0-3c
PERSONAL
FOUR ROOM HOUSE IN WEST- 
BANK—Phone/Vestbank, 498.
5 t B0. u cK r l  lUf, 
TRIANGLE HATCHERY, ARM­
STRONG 38-tfc
_________________________ Of-lP DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF:
ONE ;R00M ..PRIVATE ..EN- 
TRANCE.: Hot water, shower. 1836
Richter. Phone 1251-L, , 62-2c » »  “‘“ j
ROOM AND BOARD CLOSE TO Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancou- 
town. 'Weekly ox monthly rates. B.C. Phone Pacific 635?. 3-tfc
VOUS HEADACHES? Thousands phono 1071 40-tfc ----------------- — -------------———— ,
nervous, weak, anemic gain pep„  ̂ CCM BICYCLES, ako RALEIGHS,
calm nerves, sound sleep, freedom RENT THE BEST HALL IN TOWN Comp^ete^ stock of parts and arees- 
from nervous headaches, indlgriS'̂  .r*-Por parties, dances, qoriventions, tones and ^ood repair service. Cyc- 
tlon. Thank Ostrex Tonic Tablets, receptions, meetings, etc. The beau** ^sts come to CairipbeU's! Phone 1Q7 
Introductory, “get-nequainted" size tlful new Orchard'City Club has “ Leon ,• at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
only 60(J, All druggists. ,‘ 62-2TC n il the kitchen facilities Required BICYCLE,SHOP. * 45-tfo
for any of these affairs—Phono 1316
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY '
. • W ell paying x ■-
L adies’ R eady-to-W ear
Establishment in Vernon, B.C. 
Modern shop in choicest loca­
tion. ,





Qu it , t h e y  sa y
UNWANTED HAIR
52rtfcPermanently erndlcatcd from any Club, 227 Leon Ave.
part of body with Saca Pclo, the re- —---------— — -------------------
markable discovery of :the age. Saca
Pclo contains no drugs or chemicrils WANTED TO RENT 
and will kill the hnlr roots, Lor-
or ■write O r k a ^  YOUH SPRING PLANTING
" I  n o w  P h o n o  514.T..3 f o r  E rtrlio’., R ocos
Beer Lab., 670 Granville, Vancouver. DAD. MOM AND THREE SMALL 
B. e. 58-BTc chiUlren—all seeking house to rent.
Children woU-bchaved—but human.
.  -L   dd e's se  
. . . Evergreens, , etc. Tom Thorp 




WANTED; A STOCK RANCH that 
will handle 200 head of cattlo or
“PEP, UP. TRY C.C.  ̂& B TONIC Pnronts non-smokers—Mso human, suitable for sheep. Must have good, 
Tablets for Jo'v vitality opU 8Cii- Lnn(jiord with slx-iroom, centrally- modern home. Box 627, Vernon, 
crnl debility nf druggists, one^dol-, b .c . 02-30
' i l l W  lonnnt, «nd.not teo much r e n t m S m ' wAN'TED FOR CASH OR
trade 0)1 house at 'Whallcy, B.C.FtJRNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR KQ NVrong by calling 802.
Calgary. Mnrph 10. Anyone desk- i
ous of shipping household go^s to WANTED
or from Alberta contact D. Chap-
man. Phono, 208. oi-2e (M is c e l la n e o u s )
Largo enough to rqiso 50 head of 
chlllo or more and sheep. Good sup­
ply of wntc);' and hay meadow.s. 
Write, ' givlnj? pnrtlcuinrs, to O.
rr:: - - ":.----------------------- ' „ .  J  '■ Schneider, r .r . no. 13, RowUerry
A. K. WOOD—FLOORS SANDED TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR Rond. Now Wcstmin.stor, B.C. !)0-4Tc
■ d ’ "  ' ------' ”  -------------  -------------------nnd finishe  by expert, 20 yenra ex- scrap iron, steel, brnss, copper, load, 
pericnee; T & G Hardwood for sale etc. Honest grading, Prompt pay­
or laid and finished. Floors prepar- ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals  ____ ' ____________ ______ __
cd for linoleum and tne liistalla-' Ltd. ‘250 Prior pt„ Vancouver. B.C, Un iq u e  NEW HOME, 3 BED
PROPERTY FOR SALE
. r S
W E  S U P P L I  
BOTTLED
'■and'̂ ^
RANGES — HEATERS 
HOT WATER HEATERS 
ALL GAS APPLIANCES
A. J . JONES
Ellen, he leaves two sons, Harry of Early indications show there will 
Calgary, and Charles of Kimberley; be a large attendance at the an- 
three grandchildren; orie brother, nual general meeting and convOn- 
William Staniforth, Westbank; an- tion of the British Columbia Dairy- 
other brother, Harry in England, men’s Assdtiation this year. ’ 
and two sisters, also in England. “This meeting is of particular im­
portance at this time of emergency 
to all those associated- with the 
dairy industry,” declared Everard 
Clarke, secretary-treasurer of gthe 
association. ■ , ■
This year the meeting. will be 
KAMLOOPS—̂ Trustees of . School Rgj(j jjj 'Vernon. A varied program 
District 24 do not intend to resign has been arranged and a very busy 
their offices even if arbitration of two days are anticipated by .the 
the 1951 budget.'which has been de- -members on the date.s set for the 
manded by both the city and the meeting, March 20 and 21. Of , espe-: 
rural area, should result in substan- cial interest to the dairy farmers 
tial redpetions in the amount of ■win be the Cow Testing Associa- 
money available for the carrying on tion "ton-of-fat" competition, re­
ef education; The members of the suRs arid panel discussion, 
school board are deterrnined to.stay ■ Another questiori and answer- pe­
on thp job, •whatever difficulties riod is planned with Ernest -Mac- 
they may encounter, imtll thoy have Uinnls of the iriarkets bi-anch, who 
the new high school “signed, sealed will explain fully the natural pro- 
and delivered!’. , ducts ■ marketing act in relation
A statement to this effect “was with the dairy Industry in this 
made by Trustee Derek Parkes at province. '
lost week's meeting of Kamloops : Dairymen will attend ■ frotri all 
school board. His colleagues Indi- parts of the province, and speakers 
cated their agreement with his will be from all pver the Dominion, 
views,
PRIVATE
S a l e  o i  F u r n i t i i r e
ALL THIS WFEK and FOLLOWING DAYS.
1 chesterfield suite, 3 pieces, flowery pattern;: 1 davenport 
suite, 3 pieces, wine; 1 chesterfield (odd) in wine—nice quality; 
one 8-pieco dining room suite; one 6-piece dining room suite in 
walnut; 3 dinette suites, cheap for kitchen use; 1 walnut ward­
robe, with mirrors and drawers; ' I nice China cabinet; several 
very good dressers; several chests of drawers, ' ■
I  nest of tables (Gibbard) walnut; 1 coal arid wood stove—Me- 
Clary Renown—as hew; 1 Fawcett stove with water jacket in 
cream; 1 pretty Langley stove—rmedlum size, cheap; 10 good re­
conditioned stoves for camps, orchards oi; basement (very cheap);
1 set chairs (4), chroiric; 1 Set chairs, 4 walnut; 1,bedroom suite— 
complete in walnut; 1 bedroom suite—corpplcte in maple—4 ft,;
2 choice bedroom suites complete with very good mattresses and 
springs;
' 1 electric ironor—good working order; 1 electric stove-^ronl- 
value; 3x3, 4x0, 4x0 beds complete, and single beds nnd cots— 
real value. Also lots of nice pieces of furnlturo to make up the 
home. Give us a vLslt , . . you are always welcome at— ,
Crowe's Anction Rooms
tion, Phono or Call O. L. Jones 
Furniture Store, 435. 27-tfc
—
Phono PAclfic 0357. 3-tfc.
11609 Abbott £|t.
rOpm.s, nttaciicd garage, dining 
rooni, hardwood floors, best residen­
tial district. Price cut for cash sale. 





Trustee Parkes, presumably, %as 
referring to a ropprt in tho const 
press,, emanating from KOlowna 
Y'horo the Okanagan ’Valley Muni­
cipal Association met recently. This 
said that Mayor A. M, Affleck, in 
the course of a review of tho City 
of Kamloops’ rejection of the 1031 
school budget, I had told the O.V.M. 
A. meeting that it would not bo un-
sq u a iIr o n  o r d er s
By Major D. G. Bnlsillio. O.C. 
“B” Squadron
' THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
' DRAGOONS
(9th Recce Rogt.)
Last Order No. 10. This Order 
No. 11, 14 March, 1951.
DUTIES:
Orderly Officer for week ending
Phone 921 Leon Avcriuc, KcloWnn.
expected Miould the tnistcos resign 24 March, 1951, O/C J. Jensen. Next 
if the arbitration board, severely for duty: Lieut.'H. PeUmnn. 
pruned the budget. Such nctlpn by Orderly NCO for week ending 24 
the trustees, he said, would prob- March. 0̂51: Sgt, Crulckshrinks. A. 
ably result in the appointment by p. Next for dutyrSgt. Hardy, E, N. 
the Department of Education of an PARADES: ■ , ,
official administrator, thus throwing ‘ Tuesday—20 March, 1051, i»30 
all responsibility for education up- hrs. Instructors nnd recruits. ,
on tho Provlnclril Government.
CARS AND TRUCKS. . .  n. purse?,king? key cose? Use ______________ _______ , ............................
Courier Classifieds to Infrirm Qth- MUST SEU^11)50 MERCURY „
©r«. A treasured kcep.sako. n ^snap- miloago, Phono 587, West- FOR SALE—VERY COMFORT-
shot, R key, may mean n great deal G2-lp ABLE bungalow Just out of city 11-
to the losclr, They U bo looking for  .......-------------------------- - ------- - - mits in Woodlawn.'826 Codder.
U in THE COURIER! Leave articles CLE-TRAC TRACTOR with hy- |  C2-ln
at 1500 Water Street. , O'tfc drriullc blade. One year old. Will
BUSINESS PERSONAE
Mil for tvv. Ihlrils oHnlllnl co.l, V. FOB SALE ON GBAHAM AND
0  Bo'k 192 or 737 Patterson Ave. liowson, 0 room house, garden, 
________________ C2-3p,fruit t in s  garage, .cement walk,
.STORAGE., SPECIAHSTSt l l s ( r " ip r o N  ~lO T —
Entrust your valuables to our care, pickiiip. Ilmllo. heater, winter and FOR AN FXCH'TIONALLY LOW 
China -— Furniture — Antiques — summer tires, removable,, closed-ln doun payimnt balance a.s rent tljls 
etc. All demothed rind treated wltli rack, iow mileage. Apply 1444 Glen- modi in hoim nin be yours. Two 
care. Phone 298 for further infer* more Road. 60-tfc largo bedroom.s, large living room,
mntlon. D. CHAPMAN A: CO. LTD. ------- —-----------  calilnet kitclicn. nook, Pembroke
305 Lavvrehce Ave., Kelowna, 1050 MERCURY, low mileage, ex* pnlh on maltv floor. Bniiement has 
:. 62-Ttfn-c eellent comUtkm. Used only s^x („rnace, set tubs, electric hot water
-------------------------------------- months. Will take an older car os heater toilet shower and hand
FOR A COMPLETfl FI.t^ORma part payment. Contact Mrs. Kaller. basin, ’ Uuee nicely llnlshod rooms 
icrvico FLOR-LAY CO. Sanding, R.R,3. Kelowna. • 5«-tfi;
flnishlng. w all to' wall carpets, lino- - .......................................'
leum nnd llno-tUe. Call at 1557 o  a t  K*
Elll.s Street or phone 1356. 47-tfo r  U R  S A L li .
NO MORE niRDlK CHAIN SAWS FOR SALK- C
Watch for the Ogopogo at Pope's jointing ‘and filing. Chain wiw re- 
Plioto Studio, portrait and Com- pairing, any model. Chain saw cast- 
mercial Photography, developing, ings weUlcrl, Phone I272-Y2 acro-is 
printing and enlarging. 3-T-tfo from At LordlB Cabins. 49-tfc
for rental if desired. Fruit room and 
iroiiing room, Corner lot wUii 
lawns and garden. Garage atinched 
to luuise. Reduced to lowest possible 
price for quick sale. Phone 680-12! 




GLENMORE—A general meeting 
of tho P-T.A. \vn!i held recently In 
the nuditorhiTn of tho school, Mrs, 
William Irclond was appointed 
dolcgnto to attend the P-T.A. con­
vention which win be hold In Vic­
toria on March 28, 29, and 3».! 
After tile general business was
Wednesday—21 March, 1051, 1930 
hrs. All ranks.
TRAINING PROGRAM; ' ,
Tuesday—As per syllabus.
Wednesday—As' per Technical 
Syllabus. • ’ ' '
DRESS:
BiUtlb dross. Anklets, Web Hells, > 
RI5CRUITING:
Squadron Orderly Room is open 
every Tuesday rind Wednesday eve­
ning from 1030 hrs, to 2100 hrs. for 
recruiting for tlio Reserve Force,
ON EQDALLNG t ie  RECORD
On March 3 Rto Rangers needed 
. . . . .  one more tie game to tie the NHL
dlsiKisod of. Miss Anderson, public record for the most ties (19) in one 
school nurse, gave n short nddresa Dcnson.
on the iftace the public school ________ ' .......
nurse tokos in the community. She 
also showed two sliort films which 
dealt witli health in Canadian 
homes. Refreshments were served.
TRY COURIER WANT ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
A50̂ X
Thil ddvcrtiiemtnt 11 not publlihcd oi 
dhpUyed by the Liquor Control Board 01 
^  the Government of Briiirh Colui"biA
THREE PLAYERS QVER 100
Three players'in the NHI^—Ous 
Morlhon, Toronto, Tom Johnson, 
Montreal, nnd 1111 EzInlekI, tloston 
-linviJ )i|)eni more tliim 108 mmuleM 
in the penalty box.
Th r e e  fa s t e .st  sk a t e r s
T)uee of the fastest skaters In the 
NHL, if not the fn.itri«t, ore F7cm*
BUNGALOW AT BANKHEAD
Mere is a property^ that sliould sell, the owner ;(a biiild-i 
iiiR cpHtracUrr) built the bouse biiuself a yriar af̂ p aiid 
basilived there siucc-building'.
l ie  is iiow going biiek in to the Air Fdree and nnist. 
sell,'. ' '' ' '' ;• : ■ '' '
y\ full ba.senient with drive-in garag'e, fnriiace, wash tubfi, 
all copper t>hnnbing, A tiiee sized liviagroofu with pic­
ture window, fireplace,, two beilroonis, kitchen, bath- 
roont, all oak floors,
Tliis Is an N .ll.A , lioine, $2,H(y).00 cash, balance .$29,00 
]H*r niontb plus taxes ifO.fX) making total iiayments of 
.$.T.s.(X). If yon bave not rpiite l)ie full ainoilnt of cash 
retpiired drop in ami rlisciiss the siinatioii wilb lis,
, ' '  : ' ' , , "  
R E A t ESTATE DEPARTM ENT
280 Bernard Avenue ,
Phone 332 ' Phone 98
fitOIlE MACIHNERY
Additional rond-olearlng machin­
ery was hrouglit in to clear snow 
from city streets, Alderman R, F.
L, Keller reported to City rmincll 
Monday night. A drain Is now be­
ing Installed at l.eon Avenue amt ing Mnckell, of Toronto, Nona Dus- 
Ellis Street In nn eiforl to take snult of Canndlens,, ntli MpHlcnko 
away the water, of Chicago, ‘
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.Stamps-Rutland Battle to .6<A il Tie; B m i l l J  Tflblfi
l^esume Playoff Series This Sunday P lU rk
Ustractois
Rotund 6. SUnipeders 6 two finalists were decided a
 ̂ , .................. week , ago tonight when Chevrons
• Two teams gamed the Cora* fajicd to show up in strength, de>
rrscrcial Hockey League finals in ,fauning to Rutland, while the
Stamps, punched out a clear-cut 5-Z'surprising fashion, will have start their series all over again victory over the floundering Flre-
iThursday’s verdicts gave the win­
ners berths in the finals in two 
straight. Earlier Rutland had 
downed < Chevrons and’ Stamps 






sioner J. G. Cunningham told Sum-
Rutland and Siampeders battled men,- 
through a furious session last Sun­
day but when the final round was 
over the score stood'at 6-ail. l l ic  
encounter wa.*? billed as the first 
of a best-of-three scries.
These sam_e two sextets will do ;
It all over again when they hook 
up a second time this coming Suh- 
day, starting at 2:30 p.m.
Hold Early Lead 
Stamps appeared to be headed 
for a win when they leaped to a 3-jl 
^irst period jump but’in the second 
Rutland tied it up with two quick 
goals .while the Stampeders w ere 
^horthanded. Dave Newton with 
his second goal of the day put the 
Stamps out front again to give
.them a 4-3 lead going into the last merland Fish and Game Assocla 
chapter. . tlon that production of the Sum
Rutland oulscored the Stamps merlarid hatchery will be doubled ^ r  probably will be dealt with 2,537.
3-2 in the last period. m the next^ear. .......................
The contest, expected to be more A fill will be made this year and 
’placid-than the u.sual rough and the troughs established for flnger- 
iTuggfcd league, fixtures, was a sur- lings in time for the 1952̂  season, he, 
prise in another way. It turned said.
'out to be one of the hardest-hitting, Revenues of the game depart- 
■high-sticking duels of the whole ment have increased sharply. Thlr- , ^
teen thousand new licences wbro aVAth|etic^Ov^l. 
issued last year.' .This represents 
a real drain on the. province’s fish 
aiid game resources, he'said.
, , _________ The game department IS not par- .
;red Richer. Both comb^^ ticularly worried about the future sewer system, 
ajois while Newton al.o drew |jjg game qj. fishing. He Is con- written -the nt
fident that deer will come back.
But he is still worried about the 
pheasants. Investigations are be-
BOIVLADROME LADIES’ tf^ G U E  
March' 7
In one ' of .the season’s brilliant 
showings, Mrs. Dot Dayard cap­
tured both the ipdividual bests 
with her 31d and 789, But strangely 
it went for little in the set against 
Gay ways <as the latter captured all 
four points. In doing so, the Gay-
a  L. NADEAU W I S  
WIHL SCORING 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Lome Nadeau, tall, flashy centre 
ace with Spokane Flyers, won the 
Western ' International Hockey 
League’s calculated point race by 
a.narrow margin over Dave (Doc) 
Supervision of beaches In the S  Livingstone of .Kimberley Dyna-
(*ilv and nlanned recreation in the with their 1,099 and 3,08«, .xnitcrsi. .
r.ni!ir= ..r. n <rnnHiv sh’ar.. of *wo of the fincst team cfforts turn- Official statistics rclcastd over
ed m by an all-female combination the' week-end showed that Nadeau 
this semester. collected .53 goals and 39 assists
LAURELETTES (0)—Baulkham during the season to total up 62 
663, . Hunt 513, Gray 560, Sasseville points. Livingstone had 33 goals 
385, Daynard 789, handicap 33. 884, and 28 assists for 59 points.
1,074 975—2933. . Under the, league’s scoring sys-
GA'YWAYS (4)—LeVasser 583, tern, Spokane, players are credited 
Favcll 500, Braden 745, Lodomez with only about two-thirds oMhelr 




T . p a n n p  T i t l p  »«“ thrtwo':.amo’’»™a
■ B i w w i y  M iw i winner of MOAHL crown will
Leo Lucchinl'and Don Jakes added 
-the others, •
Tuesday night, a heavy-checking 
duel all thb way.'the Clippers had 
a slight edge as the Canucks scepi- 
cd to be unable to keep up thu tor­
rid pace, of the first game.
Angelo Defence and Red- Carr 
scored for Rroaimo in the first and
OKAN.-MAINUNE JUVENILE 
LAURELS TO X’ERNON TEAM
KAMLOOPS—^Vernon Juveniles 
walloped Kamloops 12-2 hem Tues­
day night , to win the Okanagun- 
Mainline juvenile hockey champ­
ionship. With a 7-0 victory at Kcl-^.
second Mtiods -respectively while \oVima over Kamloops -Saturday,
parks took up a goodly i share of 
Tuesday’s monthly meeting of»Kel­
owna Athletic Round Table.
Out of it Al came a resolution In 
favor of helping out the new parks 
committee and service clubs fin­
ancially- for the proper supervision 
of beaches'. '  ̂  ̂ '
Cited specifically were the beach­
es at Sutherland Park, (near th^ 
mill)'. The City Park and at the 
foot of Strathcona Avenue.
Steps have been taken to inves­
tigate the possibility of getting 
paid supervisors to organize a plan­
ned program for activities, particu­
larly in The City P a r k .^ I s  mar-
Vernon-Nanaimo Final. Dead­
locked at -One Win Each, 
- Resumes Tonight
Just the way the series stands 
now, that's the Way the .betting 
goes for a winner between Vernon- 
Canadians and Nanaimo Clippers. '
meet the WIHL champions fM the 
B.C. title, starting March 21.
JETS (0)—Denley- 361, Hromek 
614, Puoco 302, Schtister 447, L.S. 
387. 672. 751, 688—2,111.
HELEN B’s (4)-Campbell 566. 
Eriqkson (2) 266, Boakc (2) 313, 
Tuckey 449, Zerr 603, Abrams (2) 
322, handicap 18. 883. 774, 880—
All-square at one . victory apiece,
. the best-of-five MC^AHL finals rc- 
.Flyers play more games during the gu^es at Nanaimo tonight. Canucks ’
Dr. Mcl Butler, MOAHL pre­
sident, advised this morning the 
decision on the locale of the 
fourth and fifth games (if the 
latter Is necessary) ndll be 
I made after tonight’s contest. 
He intimated the fourth game 
(on Saturday) would be at .Na­
naimo or Kerrlsdale.
further at subsequent meetings. 
Want Dressing Rooms 
The members attending the meet
ing were disturbed upon learning ^’̂ oTTo-rrmr 
that at the present time there arc . ouiUHis 
no dressing room facilities of any
SIMPSON’S (3)—Leverrlcr- 473, 
Belanger 760, LaCroix 366, Balfou r 
476, Weninger 390. 983, 715, 767—
campaign.
Police Makes Peace
’ ? ;cn police had to intervene to 
'break up a fight between Newton 
and Ered ieger. oth co batants 
’got m r 
n misconduct for sassing the rel- 
erce,
LINES (D—Windsor 
345, GOurlay 458, Benson 39L Soz- 
embora 370, Locock 442. 791, 573,
■Ke“iacTliir« temVrly under too a)-W us> 519,
Johnson 508, Turner 435, Rabonc 
578. Drybrough 494. 841, 773, 920— 
2,534.' . ”■ ./'vi
RAINBOWS (3)-rJenaway 52?,
grandstand have been* taken, down 
in preparation for hooking up the 
grandstand this spring to the cities' 
A letter will ybe 
th parks board urging at 
' least temporary facilities until a 
permanent'^ solution is decided up­
on. ^
season than the . oliher league 
squads. ;
New Goal Record 
Nadeau’s 53 goals topped by one 
the previous league record sdt'by 
Cy Rouse when he played for Spo­
kane in 1918-49. .
Other high scorers were: Flyers' 
Doug Corigan ^md Bill Snider, tied 
for third with 51: Frank Sullivan 
of Kimberle.y fifth with 48; Hugh 
Scott of Spokane, sLxth with 47; 
Bill Dockery, Trail, 44; Dave Nl- 
col, Trail, and Bill McNalley, Spo­
kane, 43; Sam Calles, Kimberley, 
42.'.'-.-' .
Jerry Scodallero of'Trail toppea 
the goal-keepers. Opposing teams 
averaged only 3.5 goals a game 
while he was tending the net (par: 
time at that). Trail’s regular, John-
Harvie 558, Smith 641, Kopp 444, ’ny Sofiak, was close behind with a
Eisner 455; 940, 814, 868—2,622. 
NIP & TUCKS (4)—Webster 387,
THE SCOTCH' ■ 
THJlT CIRCLES THE GLOBE
ing made all over the continent to With Uie election of officers han^ican^^
discover the cause of the decline, commg .up at next month s meeting handicap 138. 773, 810,
3.7 average. Rookie Jerry Fodey o£ 
Spokane was third with 3.90.
won the opening encounter at Nan­
aimo Monday- with a four-goal 
splurge in the last 10 minutes to 
post a 4-0 decision. . ■
Clippers bounced back the ncxr 
night to take a 2-0 lead and .then 
hold on in a desperate third period 
for a 2-1 verdict. .
In the first game it was the hustle 
and drive of the Vernonltes that 
earned them the margin. That first 
goal was a long time coming, but 
when it did it seemed to give them 
added spark. At the same time 
the Clippers, trying to get back into 
the game, left themselves wiae 
open and that was all the Cana­
dians needed to - do some 'more 
scoring.
Two For Smith
Denny Smith paced the Canucks 
Monday with their first two goals.
EXPRESS THANKS
Tbe MXmicipal Finance. Officers* 
Association,, in a letter to City 
Council Monday night, expressed 
thanks for- the use of the commit­
tee rooiA ior a recent meeting^
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY
SPECIAL SELECTED
this advertisement is not publislicd 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govemutcut of 
British Columbia.
Presented by Kelowna Figure Skating Club 
2nd ANNUAL
ICE FROLIC.
THURSDAY, MARCH k7th—8.00 p.m.
Tickets oil Sale a t . . . Brmvn’s Pharmacy, Capitol Tobacco Store, 
. Dorothea Ladies’ Shoppe or other Club Members.
RESERVED' SEATS—$1.00 RUSH—Adults, 75<*. CliUdrcn, 35<̂
Sanctioned‘by; C.^.S. Araoeiation DOORS OPEN 7 p.m.
.Here in B.C. there should be some * nimual  general meeting on 
announcement inside the next year, April 10) a nominating ̂ committee 
be thought. was set up, consisting of Bill Tread-
We’re gbing to lick the prob- Walter Green and Barry Har­
lem of predators,” Mr. Cunning- • , , . '
ham asserted, stating that a new ' meeting ajqjroved designs of 
poison, plus predator hunters, are honor scrolls,
causing a decline in the numbQr , Some of both now are being pre- 
of predators. These methods or 
control are better than the bounty 
system, he insisted.
******»'3'5~-2? ******)
D o in g ?
SATURDAY
Kelowna Figure Skating Club's 
second annual Ice Frolic, Memorial 
Arena, 8 p.m. -
SUNDAY
Commercial Hockey-—Rutland vs. 
Stampeders, second game of best- 
of-tliree championship finals. Mem­
orial Arena, 2:30 pjn.
Juvenile Hockey—Pats vs. Bu
Also discussed were the twilight 




NEW c h a r t e r
BOWLERETTES (0)—Pritchard 
368, Booth 459, Watrin 521, Johns 
481, 'L.S. 357; 728; 795̂  663—2,186.
PURPLETTES (0)—Greenaway 
408, Bennett 544, Rowling 476, Flin- 
toft 333, Loudoun 590. 790, 762, 799 
-2,351. "
HIGH BALLS (4)—Sutton 547; 
Cooper 383, Robertson 404, Brown 
519, Fournier 694, handicap 105. 820, 
970, 862—2,652.
GAinVAY MEN’S LEAGUE
It was Nick Kepes’ night again 
as the . Hot Shots’ anchorman 
booted his team to a slam win over 




Rutland forechecked Pats Into 
submission Sunday to eke out a 
4-3 victory and prolong the besl- 
of-three city and district Juvenile, 
hockey championship. Series now 
stands at one win each, with the 
decider coming off Sunday at 5;30 
"■p.m. ■ ■
Anton Dirk fired home the win­
ner for the Rutlandcrs In their 
hard-earned triumph over the ray.
V' V
the night.
Pepsi Petes'were in the van in 
the , team, honors with 1,139 and 
3,029 (without handicap) as they 
Charter has been granted the took three points from the usually 
newly-formed Kelowna and Dis-1 potent McGavin’s crew, 
trict Building and’», Construction VALLEY . HARDWARE (0)— 
Trades Council, and W. D. Wilson,' Shiosaki 51.7, V. Pare 510, Braden 
Vancouver, general organizer for 652, Martin 479, T. Pare 389, handi-
single and 859 triple, both tops for ored Pats. . Oth'er Rutland' snipers
were Holitzki, . Wasylenko and 
Froelich. ■
; Williams, Pomerenke and Murray 
counted for the Pats.
land,' Memorial Arena, -5:30, p.m.,. the A.F. of L ., will visit the city  cap 99. 1,001, 866, 779^2640,’
' DISTILLED, BLENDED..; • 
UND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
• SINCE 1807, ;■
' CONTENTS ,26'/j’QZS. ‘ ; ’ SO SO
deciding 'game,' best-of-three finals. 
MONDAY
Fi'ee Movie—World.- Series of 
1950, B.C; Tree Fruits, 8 p.m. r '
VISITORS CAPTURE NEARLY ' 
ALL BONSPIEL EVENTS
KAMLOOI^S —■ Visiting rinks 
swept all events bu,t one during last 
■week’s first annual bonspiel of the 
Kamloop;; LadiosV Curling . Clu'o. 
Mrs. Bud Anderson of Vernon 
triumphed in the “A" event.
f This advertisement is not published 
or .ciisplaycd by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o£7 
British Columbia.
HOCKEY DATA  
AT A  GLANCE
P R I N C E T O N
R O Y A L
E X P O R T
(Trail
MOAHL PLAYOFFS 
.' , Monday ■
Vernon 4, Nanaimo Oi.
I'ucsday
Nanaimo 2, Vernon 1 (at Kcrrls- 
dale). (Bes^of-five finals tied at 
■1-1).',
. \V1I1L PLAYOFFS 
Monday ■ '
Trail 8, Kimberley 8.
Wednesday
Trail 3, Kimberley 4. ‘ 




’Poronto 3, New York 1.
Next Games
'Ponight—New York at Montreal; 
Toronto at Chicago; Boston at De­
troit. ■
1 Saturday—Boston at Montreal; 
New York at Toronto; Chicago at 
Detroit.
shortly to give the new body the . HQT SHOTS (4)—Matsuba 708, 
benjEfit of his advice and experi- loaraki 578, Zerr 416, A. Kepes 4\)2, 
cnee. • N.̂  Kepes 859. 1,008, 935, 1,02o4
. A. McMillian has been elected 2,963.
president of the local council, and PEPSI PETES (3)_Carr 51'/
P. L. Marshall is secrefary^treasur- Verran 649, Zacour 527, Le Vasser ' 
er. A spokesman for the organlz- 736, Marsden 600, • handicap 318. 
ation said one of the chielj alms 1,047, 1,245, .1,055—3,3347. 
will be the protection of the pub- MCGAVIN’S (D—Pfliger 69,7 
lice against use of inferior mated- Pearson 691, Rabone 644, Andersoii 
als and workmanship, and the cle- ,488, L.S. 458. 1,090, 974, 914—2,978. 
vation of standards: and practices PWA NO. 2 (D—B. Smith 394 
in the building trades. Richards 65L Sherman 548, Marziri-
The. council -vrill have autonomy zik 438; L. Smith 457, handicap 285 
in all matters affecting the build- 810, 968, 995—2,773.' 
ing trades, it was'stated, “It is TOOMB'S' (3) — FavclT 55i 
hoped that under the powers grant- Toombs 499, McDonald 585, Cairns 
ed by the charter, amicable ;rela- 654, Winterbottom 645. 969, 924
tions may be established with all 1,041—2,934.
employers in the building industry, IWA NO. 1 (0)—Strong 578 D 
and that the several unions may Welder 490, L. Gruber 443 Sdrogc.- 
provide mutual assistance to- one efske .527, T. Welder 422 handicap 
another, in th e ' solution of the 208. 788, 1,009, 873—2 670 
problcips with which they may be . PICK-UPS (4)—Alton 792 Min-i 
confronted.” ‘
An organizational meeting of the 
local building trades union was 
held in Kelowna Deceriibcr 17 at 
•which time it was decided to sipply 
to the building and construction 
trades department of the American 
Federation of Labor, Wash., D.C.,
one for a charter covering Kelowna and they lot their second game go at
district.' After due investigation,. 1061 while Occidental sedred 1,069
the charter was granted Feb. 8 and with their 1.58 handicap. But the 
delegates representing, the scvaral rest of the time it was Industrial’s
, building trades in this area met last all the way with a smart team
Monday to instal officers. ' \ effort of 1,262 and 3,562.-,The team-
three is the second highest of the
' The Statute of Westminster, pass­
ed in 1931, stated that the United 
Kingdom and the Dominions were 
/ ‘autonomous' communities within 
the British Empire, equal in status.
Genis 591, Baniface 569, Kelly 578, 
Runzer 530, handicap 36, 877, 91C, 
1,058—2,851.




nornul, use . . .  GLOBELITE batteries need 
only a few times a year. Always ask for
OKANAGAN HEADQUARTERS FOR PLYW OPDS P P  MONO-DORS
tin 539, Morrell .539, Topalinski (1)' 
206, Gutfriend 603, L.S. (2) 257. 823, 
1,013, 1,100—2,936.
BOWLADROME MEN’S LEAGUE 
Monday
Industrial Electric, No. 1 missed 


























West Vancouvqr City Council 
notified ’local aldermen , of Its 
stand in regard'to the proposed ex
season.
Roy Thompson cornered the res: 
of the hopors for Industrial with 
his .325 and 769, .
IND. ELECT. NO. 1 (3)~Kopcs
Home
tension of the P(SE ' railway V5C, Thompson 709, Ranluecl (i28. .1.
Ahderson 685, A. Anderson 724.i, Sunday—Montreal at Boston; To- throimb fii/!ronto at New York; Detroit at Chi- of the fact council was 1.202, 1,061. 1.239-3,562,
xrAfxii nitnni'n.^ support West Van- OCCIDENTAL (D -Lahm  438,_
OKANAOAN-MAINLINE MIDGLI couver In its opposltlori to the pro- Perron 380, Hri.schuk 503, Benmore 
I'ucsday. ' posctl extensih, the correspondence, 607, Roberts 408, handicap 474. !)2;{,
Kelowna 7,'Kamloops 2. (Kelow- was filed us a ”lott«)r of communl- 1.069, 790—271)0,' ,
nu win.s two-game flpal ia-3),. cation." : • ; .’COPP’S (2)—Merrium 727, Riicli
. 740,/Stephen.s 543, Would (i42, L.S. 
479. 1,131), 993, 1,005-3,131.
Wopd-concrete Bridges Answer To 
Steel Shortage For Municipalities
 ̂ f 1 'foi, j.jfunuu uiji; UUU
htew Umbor-concrcl'e brldge.s cll- ®*‘!**P that4ho main advantages of ® !̂^***J*' , „ 
linato the problem of 'slccl short- typo of bridge construction arc; K-G.E. d )—Sawyer (106, David 
jo in bridge construction. 1—A minimum of steel Is used, Verity 017, CHil
CREUZOT’S (2)—Lommer 588, 
Lesmoi.stcr 707, Would 022. Rabone 
513, Webster 502, handicap r21). 
1,13,5, 1.08‘2, 004-3,121.
SCHOOL TEACHERS (3)-Lor- 
nle 73). Stewart .564, Turner 5‘24, 
Fraser 431 Li 'son 611'. 1,041, 009,
minu e
lign 1 A ini u  of steel Is used,
'rhe B.C. Coast Wopds 1’i'ndo Ex- '2—Timbers rcqvilrcd are almost n|-
(ension Bui'emi, In crtUnborallon 
with tup provincial dopurtmont of 
ptibllc W'orks, Jiavc developed a 
new type concrete-timber bridge, 
wbleb eii/{incers claim is as duVnblo 
as a s|ccl structure.
First of
TliP first of tltesc bridges to be 
Installed in Canada spans U«e Ser-
near 
fleially
on'Mopduy, February 5. Coimell
ways nvallnblo locally. 3—llio 
bridges can be constructed with 
imskilled labor. 4—The cost Is one- 
third less than (he comparable steol 
stniclnre. 5--?̂ Tl)e bridges are per­
manent, 6—rrhoy can be erected 
rapidly, (This type of bridge was 
put up in 10 days,)
The' conseiisns of opinion innoiiR
ntliie river in tlio Fraser Valley ] munieipal officials present was, fslO MPIdnn i 4 ^  Mamlm
>mM,angley, Prairie, ilnd was o.> ’ Ud.s Is be answer to opr bridge ( 53. J rvisd-S^
.’ i  opened to yehtcnlnr traffic Dvoblem.” i , , i i  7
d niiiljiv. i«l>niiirv . viocl - While tl)o iicw lu'Idge is tho only U.A. ■
friend 433, liiiudiciip 3. 771, 1,0,59, 
806-2712. . .  ;
SIMPSON’S (O)--'l', Welder rein, 
Lomax 533; Lawson 503, Smith 501, 
Schmidt 053, humUeap 75. 1,008, 1H!», 
909-2.nia.
RUT. CUBS (4)-S. Koga* fiOl,! 
Morio Koga (M2. B. Kilmini 679,- 
Mils Kega IM'2, J. Kilmira 6111. 1,069, 
900. 1,128-3,172. .
BUILDERS SUPPLY (2)- Sles-
son 
liiuyll-
garded ns being particularly slg- doing service In Brltlsli Columbia 07l Sleele ni'i r.in t;i ■ 
nlfleimt in view of the Hon. E. C. at the m om ent.’ One Is at Hague - 
Cm son’s recent htatemenl tl)nt elm (h os.slng, near Hope, and ihe other 
Department of Public Works would one crosses Uic Nlcoinekl river.
1,000 be eomjH'lled to turn from ' Bolli of jliese bridges have lu'en In
serviiai for tou years, or longer, 
niul are still In an excellent stale or 
repair, wbieh giiaraniees Urn dura­
bility (Of tills type of consiructlon.
SM
tld) advriliicm<nl I) not puhlidK-d oi 
diipkw<‘''i *'>Y the Control Doaid m 
the Oovcmnicat ol Duma ColurabiA
steel to wood for bridge construe* 
lion.
LiUte Stcrl
The imw bridge i.i 100 l<'et long 
ami 26 feet wide, Al) limlu'r uic«l 
m its eonsUuelion b. er«’0;’Oi<’- 
tiratcd where neee;,saiy and Bu* 
main deck of tho bridge Is made of 
steel reinforced concrete; Wooden 
p.mU of tlu! bridge were piefahri- 
I'.'tert wber.M i pos.iible. ’riie only 
.sticl used in Bu* eoiistnietlun of 
the ta Irige was foe rlowling and for 
concrete reinlorcuneuU Uagiacera
1 IHEYlEI’UHT
Fire Martlinll Fred (lore ippoit- 
ed to council Monday night n total 
of 78 buildings had been Inspected
during February, and niim requests ........... ..
made for removal of fire liazards. chin 600, (>tl«T(r oil NelJuu*i * 'rVi 
Five alarms were turned in, with 263. 930, 831, 1,109—*l',ovo 
«o lc;,ics reported, OAK BA llBaui U)—Slaltr iiij
handicap 213. 961,
1,(MK), «9.5- .2,919.
CRE.SCENTS (2):--Ucda .592. Ili- 
arakl .555, Nakayama .518. Mprl 9116, 
<«)0. 1,097, 999, 874 - 2,970. 
IND. ELlCCtr. NO. 2 (3)—Morn- 
son. 663, Krimshar •159, Kviins 9M, 
^ ^ " 7 . ‘'“ * i'64. 1,013, dim
Strj'l'ON'H (D..Llak<-r ’»39 s*
Sutton (2) 341, Klein 505, Le Vasier 
500, Giordano 5'20, J. Button Ut ua, 
handicap/fia. 02‘2. 078, 016-2,810, 
POST/OFFICE (3)-l>niger mi, 
’ <2) 226. Min-
H o m e  Im p fo v e m e n ts
w ith  th e
KSM BUDGET P tA N  ^̂̂
Yon ’c.'m iiorrow 4'foiii !fl()0,00 to .$2,0fX),(’K) on lertn.s o( 
6 - 12,- IS or 2-j iiioiiilis.^No tlown payment necessary. 
Any Itunie Owner who has a regular iiicoim*, ;i i^ood 
(;re(lil .ratinp', and';i rea.soiialilc eiptily in Ills hoine^ is 
elipihle to lun row tiiuler this plait, linproveinents may 
inclnde any rep.'iir or alle.r:ition to ait e.xislini.j; structure. 
^’oitm ay also imihl a (hiL'iehed M-nrape on your projterty. 
All transat'iions ,’lie, handled (llreetly from ottr Head 
O fiiee , Kelowna. I.ei tis estimate your re(ittiremenls 
and complete the .■ipidieation form. All 5ipi)Iications 
are eonlideiilial. See l''d I’itrdy or MeL'roylor at the 
KS.Nl :ihonl the KSM Ihidpel I’lan. ‘ '
^‘ C R A C K ^ F I X * *
’' I ■ ' ''
J uki b rush  it on, the  c racks a rc  gone.
Ai»|ilied wlllt ji piiiol luiisli, will Il,\ ext(u l9t''and interior cracks 
in plf(s(er, wotnl, cement. s(n<To, masonry and wallljoard. No 
sizing iieeessary, Waleipnmf, Will not tlee/.e, HlJi'lnk or invell. 
Harder tliai) pliuiler. Ea.sy to apply, Can be palntetl over iinme.' 
(ilale|y~-n» waMIng for drying, Can bi* lliilcd to matcli wall 
eolnis with ortUnary coloni in oil.
M I L L W O R K
■'Windows,'I’sitsh, doors made to your requirements..Door 
frames, window and sa.sh frames, louvers, made tip ready 
to in.stall., Order your millwork needs for spring build­
ing, NOVV, to ensure, haying the inatcrial.s on the jol) 
when you Want theni. A 4i
GLASS: ;Otir Glazing Division can supply, cut,' grind 
aiu| drill -any kiild of glass. Qtiick .service on window and 
sash glazing. IMate gla.ss .store windows installed.
i& C i MILLWORK
100 YOURS
When we bufid your inodern 
kitchen ciibinelH they will 
be completely as YOU desire. 
’ Utilizing every toot of si)aeor 
Providing exnetiy the Hi)Uee 
you want for every lUtelicMi 
need. Aijpcarlng too, as hand­
somely as you bav(! plelurqd. 
When .vqu want dlstihcllve', 
quallty-bulll eabliiots or fur- 
nlluro or authentle (leslgi) it 
will i)ay yon to call our Kpe- 
cialty Millwork Ulvislon.
DEEP FREEZE UNITS
Save on food bills by storing your summer vogolaljles muj meats 
In your own home freezer. Deep Freeze Units made tp order any 
size you desire. 7.” of Insulation insures eontlmmus eold with low 
operatiiift cost. Sec the two models in our showruoms, onq 32 eu. 
ft. and one 20 cu. ft, Those can be bought ellber iialntcd or im- 
painted. RefrlgergBon units uro available and can be Instidlcd 
j)y a local refrigeration llrm. '
PAINT GUIDE FOR INTERIORS
For kitchens, lialbrooins. utility rooms nstg
MONAMEL IHGII GLOSS or MONA-GLO Porcelain lliili h. 
For woodwork In living rooms, dlnitig roiuns, bedrooms, etc,, use; 
MONAMEL SEMI-GLOSS,
For wblls In living room, bedcouins, dining rooms, dc„ use: 
MONASEAL Flat Wall Paint.
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More 'than one third of all wo> 
men working in factories in Cana­
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H O R T I C U L T U R A L  
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B.C. Tree Fruits Board 
Room.
Mr. H. H. Evans will be pre­
sent from Vernon to discuss 
formation of an Okanagan 
District Horticultural As.so- 
ciation. 62-lc
A i m u a l  R e p o r t s  S u b m i t t e d  A t  A q u a t i c  
W o m e n ' s  A u x i l i a r y  M e e t i n g  L i d i c a t e s  
O r g a n i z a t i o n  E n j o y e d  S u c c e s s f u l  Y e a r
htrs. H. M. jTnieman, as past had a total of $400 in Victory MISS F. McGREGOR
president, and Mrs, R. P. Walrod, Bonds. _
treasurer, presented annual repotts At the first tneeUng of the.new J t lw lx w I vJlLJLI W x X U
What with the appearance of Grade Fields in Memorial Arena last FROM HOPE . . ; is Mr. M. G. to the general meeting and elec- 1951 season held last weel^ SURPRISE SHOWER
night as well as the grand preview of the new Super-Valu market, social Gibson, who spent a few days In tion of officers of the Women’s stressed by the executive that anŷ  ̂ , .
wheels this week are revolving in rapid fashion. Many citirens took in town this week, registering at the Auxiliary to the Kelowna Aquatic one yvishing to jom would be more A surpri« kuohen snoi^r in
the annual BPWC concert Monday night, and are planning on going to Willow Inn while here. Association held Wednesday of last than welcome. If an indmdual, honor of Miss Florence McGregor,
the big Jaycee St, Patrick’s Frolic tomorrow evening. Just to top things • • ■ • week. has an Aquatic m em be^ip. he or whose marriage to Mr. Murray
off, the AssociaUid Commercial Tlravellers have Planned their'annual WELCOME . . .  to Kelowna Is In her presidential remarks, Mcs. m oV SerehiD^n^/K
past president s banquet and dance for Saturday night in the Legion HalL extended to Mr. J. Secord, ana Trueman said that weekly meet- S ^ ^ o m e n  E  ...
: ' '• ~Z H" 4 1. family, who were guests this w eek , ings last season found an average n fnn.fillpd nnd active summer sea- Crescent
S U P E R -V A L U  OFnCIALS stores e n ^ e e n n g  department, all ^le Royal Anne Hotel, prior to attendance of 25 members. “It was “ stated day S i n g ,
thronged to town for the granA Kelly-Douglas, Vancouver, and settling here. nniiroiw rina tn ivia onthncincm nmT > • * '  ”
opening today of the modem store Mr. D. McLellan, stores service de­
constructed by the Gordon family, partment of the company, resident 
Among .them were Mr, J . F. C. ih Penticton.
The mothers of the two princi­
pals. Mrs. A, P. McGregor and Mrs. 
J. Haworth, .were among tlie 18 
guests. Tlio gifts were presented to 
th e ’bride-elect in a doll buggy 
wheeled in by Miss Valerie Mitch­
ell.
Oclighttul refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Miss Julia 
Mitchell, with , Mrs; Charlie Dore 
assisting with the serving.
I’Oait iv t
f tH E U M I A T IC
Dull wfhrit^ue achei-rthtrp aUUiing patiia
icre iwnta and rouicl«a, an eiten <tukU.
COAST -igRAVELLERS In
e tirely due o the e us as  and 
hard work of our members that we 
had a more successful year than a f
first anticipated.
Carroll, general manager, grocery Nabob Foods Limited sales and I?''’?  w  “As usual the tasks'of the aux-
■ • ■“ * “  ■ “  Nash, and Dr. Î -̂^Word. both on the njary were many and varied. The
guest roster the Royal Anne Ho- greatest of these was'the member­
ship drive, which in spite of the
DANCE
division, Kelly-Douglas, Vancouver; advertising manager, Mr. B. C. Er- 
Also on hand with Mr. A. Stiles, ridge, was here from th^ coast, as . . 
Kelly-Douglas manager for Kelow- wbU as Mrs. A. Gill, the company’s , 
na, were Mr. A. Wilkinson, meat, food demonstrator, and Mr. S. A. 
supenrisor, iSr. H. Woodruff, stores. Orr, of Penticton, Nabob Food’s 
service division, Mr. E. Smith, Okanagan representative. ,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — Handling advertising and publi­
city was Mr. H. Blumenauer, of 
the James Lovick Advertising Ag­
ency, Vancouver, who spent, the 
past week in town. .
CLUNY . . . Alberta, is home to 
Mr. W. H. Riddell, who was a re­
cent guest at the Ellis Lodge.
THE Dance of the Year!
THE JAYCEES’ ANNUAL 
“CRUISE TO THE EMERALD ISLE” 
FRIDAY, MARCH ;i6th.
Canadian Legion Hall—9 'p.m. «Brick Baker’s Orchestra;
$4.00 Couple*; Buffet .Supper. Tickets from ,KSM, Sweet 
16, Courier or any Bank. Celebrate St. Patrick’! Remem­
ber! It’s tomorrow night! ' ..
•'m '■
Come in and see our breathtaking disi 
play of bright,.fresh flowers . . . the 
perfect expression of joy, love, and life 
renewed.
EASTER CORSAGES individually 
styled. Spring flowers, orchids, 
roses, carnations, gardenias.
LOVELY EASTER PLANTS..... lilies,
azaleas, hydrangeas, blooming in 
all their Spring beauty.
ALTAR FLOWERS to grace your 
church.
-FUN AND FROLIC will be the 
order of the day (or might) for 
Jaycees and their friends at the an­
nual dance tomorrow night. Many 
members wiR be making up parties 
prior to the St. Patrick’s festivities, 
including among them Mr. T. E. 
Gray, past president, and Mrs. Gray 
who will be with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bouchard and others. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Walrod have also planned 
cocktails before,' as have Mr. ana 
Mrs. Doug. Johnston. In a party 
with Mr. nd Mrs. Ken Garland will 
be Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Trevor Pickering, Mr. and 
Mrs. H; Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- 
Trueman, and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
Bews. -
PENTICTONITES . . . In Kelow­
na this week include Mr. E. C. H. 
Perrin, Mr. F. G. Acres, Mr. J. B. 
McLaren, and Mr. H. G. Truss. 
They were guests at the Ellis 
Lodge.
IN TOWN
advertising and house-to-house can­
vass, met with considerable sales 
resistance. However, this year we 
hope to get started early, and are 
looking forward to turning in con­
siderably more money to the Aqua­
tic directors.”
Fashion Show .
Other projects participated in t>y 
the auxiliary included the help of 
• ten members in the'Junior Cham-
this week from ber of Commerce “Get Out and
Vancouver were hfr. and Mrs. K. " campaign for the Aquatic 
M, Jones, who registered at the by-law.
Ellis Lodge, as did Mr. A. Brown, 
also of the coast city; Mr. G. E. 
Derry, from Calgbry; and Mr. B. 1. 





'The annual spring fashion show 
of the Dr. Knox Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
is set for April 4.
Also during last season, the past 
president and the president were 
interviewed over a local radio pro­
gram, resulting in much good pub-’ 
licity for the Aquatic.
The annual spring fashion show 
and tea was held on the opening 
day in June, proceeds of which 
were $155.
Improvements to the lounge con­
stituted a good deal of the auxil­
iary’s work last year. They bought 
lamp shades, mirrors, flower vases 
and cleaning brushes, and had the 
chesterfield suites cleaned. Also
WE SEND EASTER FLOWERS-BY-WIRE ANYWHERE
451 Leon Ave.. Kelowna Phone;1119
for the opening 
of the
d o o m ”
IN THE HALL AND HANKEY BAKERY 
“The Perfect'Location to Meet Your Friends”
** PAST PRESIDENT’S BANQUET, Under the general convenership with paint donated to them by Jacic 
an annual affair of the Associated pf Mjrg r . p  -y^ral^d this annual Treadgold, they redecorated the 
Commercial ’Travellers, has been Went will be’held at the Canadian' lounge, greatly improving Its ap- 
planned by the Kelowna branch Legion Hall Mrs. D. 1  Kerr Is Pearance.
•for Saturday night: at the Canadian assisting with the plans to show the Flowers wefe put in the dance 
Legion Hall; Mr. Grant Bishop Is latest styles from Scantland’s. ball for the popular Saturday night 
this year’s host, as the retiring Ticket convener is  Mrs. Harold ^sopogo flags
president, at the formal dinner- Johnston, ‘while Mrs. W. j .  -Logie 4he paviliorf'were made by the 
dance. ' -is the tea convener. ' sewetary.
' In a party with the new presl- * * • ^  One of the major headaches at
dent, Mr. R.. R. Miller, and Mrs. -  . . Regatta time, that of finding bil-
Miller, will be vice-president, Mr. '3eorge King, president of the lets for visiting contestants, was
Lyman and Mrs. Lyman, Mr. and White Cqne Clqb, was a gpest at capably handled by the auxiliary.
Mrs. Ross Henderson, and Mr. and 4he meeting, held Tuesday evening convening the committee was Mrs.
• Mrs. T. Pollard. a* the. home, of Mrs. William'Ni- p. Kerfoot. As well as this enorm-
Also expected to attend will be cholspn, with^Mrs. F. K. Parker In ous undertaking, the Auxiliary se-
the new slate ■ of officers including the chair. Mx. King gave an Im- lected prizes, ushered at the per-
secretary-treasurer. Al ’Trump, and pressive and, entertaining speech to formances, sponsored Val Cookson 
Mrs. [Trump; and,executive mem- the members, describing the amaz- as a candidate in the Lady-of-the- 
bers and their wives, Mr. apd Mrs. mg growth and progress of the Lake contest, sold raffle tickets,
H. V. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Peter White Cane Club since. 1948, and placed flowers in the, hotel rooms
Barclay, M!r. and Mrs. Ken Brem- thanking the Dr. Knox Chapter for', of the Regatta guests and held a 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chill, Mr. ^tp interest and help. He received banquet at the Golf Club for the
and Mrs. Fred Russell, and MX. and the bowling trophies on behalf, of lady gue'sts and contestants.
Mrs. R. Winfield. the blind bowlers, presented to
Also making up a party are Mr. tl\em by the chapter. Already, one interestinff disnlav and
and Mrs. T. J. O’Flaherty, Mr. and the local members of the blind H em oS atio?  o f  flfw S  a mJ. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. D. bowling league has made a score uemonstration ot tiower arrangingI^rs
Rob’er'ts.'and Dtr! and m s .  H."Glb- f  30?’ receive one of the
son; w hil^M r. and Mrs. F. Kerr trophies,
foot will be'with Miss Mabel Suth- Conveners appointed by the re- 
■'erland and Mr. R."Wall. „ W;.i;..'‘gent were: White Cane Club, Mrs.
It is expected special guests will R. P. Walrod; Lloyd-Jones Homie 
travel from Vernon and Penticton i Auxiliary, Mfs. Max de Pfyffer, 
for the Saturday night affair. Mrs.'C. Gaddes, Mrs. H. Johnston;
* • * health unijt, Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett;
JINGLE BELLS . . . Last snow- Local Council of Women, Mrs. M. 
fall of the season (we hope!) was Rolph, Miss C. Beaith, Mrs. W. A. 
taken-advantage -of last Saturday C. Bennett; child and family wel- 
night, when Bill, Dick and ' Jim fare, Mrs. H. Williams; citizenship 
Stewart invited -about -twenty of council. Miss B. Crowe; press and 
their friends to a sleigh party, re- publicity, Mrs, W. J. Logie, 
turning to the Stewart home for re- —-———— —
freshments later.^  ̂ LINEN SHOWER
BACK AT EASTER . . . Mrs. G. HONORS BRIDE
T. Weyenberg left Tuesday for the 
coastito visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Brophy, who will re­






St. Joseph’s Hall 
Sutherland Ave.
PRAIRIE VISITORS . . . were 
Mr. ad Mrs. W. A. Liggett, of In­
dian Head, Sask.,-who spent a few 
days in’ town this week, guests at 
the Willow Inn. - ’ • ‘
VANCOUVERITES . . . V. A. 
Dawe and W. G. Stone, were busi­
ness visitors to Kelowna this week, 
staying at the Willow Inn.
WINFIELD---TO honor Miss Jane 
Weddell, a teacher in the Winfield 
elementary school,! whose marriage 
to Mr. Gilbert Arnold Is to take 
place on March >26, a linen showqr 
was given at the home of Mrs. A. 
Arnold on Thursday evening of 
last week. ' '
Mrs. A. Arnold and Mrs. R. Ash 
were co-hostesses of the event and., 
entertained fifteen guests.
[The dining table was covered 
with a lace cloth; and the, centre­
piece was a cut glass bowl filled
by Mrs. Miki was held in August. 
It is hoped this will be repeated in 
the coming season- 
Miss Margaret Hutton was the 
guest of : honor at one of the regu­
lar meetings when it took the form 
of a supper meeting. ‘ ’
Another important project con­
ducted by the auxiliary was the 
publication of the Aquatic Splash, 
which was sent free to all members 
to keep them in touch with Aqua- 
tic , activities. Miss Rosemary 
King and Mrs. J. Logie were the 
hard workers behind this, also find­
ing time to submit a weekly 
Ripples column to the Courier.
In conclusion, Mrs. Trueman 
said; “We held our annual Harvest 
Hoe-Down, at the end of August, 
and finished up the season with a 
fa s ten  show and dance in the 
Memorial Arena.’’
Most important' points about the 
treasurer’s report given by Mrs. R. 
P. Walrod, was the fact'the auxil­
iary had donated $600 to the Aqua­
tic directors for the remodelling of 
the tea room. At tho end of the 
1950 season, the Womens Auxiliary
VISITING RELA-nVES Mrs.
D r e s s m a k i n g
with spring flowei’9, this being
Gertrude Patterson, formerly of
Ocean Falls, and son, Howard, from : ^  wedding boll suspended 
Digby, Nova Scotia, arrived Mon- celling over the cemre- ,
day morning to visit wUh Mrs. Pat- 
terson’s brother bS-. Charles Gow- 
an, and other relatives, Mr, A. L.
PuttGrBon IVIiss >Lilv PiittGrson ondi < wore presented to tlio ™ .
m s  S i  K e s  of 78? S r? 5 y  bride-to-be, very appropriately In H o rn s  ' in s l h r in f rK e n u e -  ' ’ «orvey q 'miniature model of a red school |p a U C in S  . . . JllS l D lin g
house complete with chimney and IflTie p ic tu r e  in  ancl WC’ll
B y
MRS. KAY






Following the presentation of 
tho gifts, a short time was spent In 
social entertainment. After which 
refreshments were served, Mrs. 




. TEA Ho u r  HOSTESS, . . .'Mrs.
J, W. Hughes entertained at the 
tea hour IVosday afternoon m hon­
or of. Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, who 
is spending a few days in the city 
prior to leaving for Digby, Nova
Scotia. _ ______ ________ _
OTHER VISITORS . . . to tho „ QUIET WEDDING 
Orchard City this week included a »T' P F M T T P T n M  
Mr. R. Harvey, and Mr. R. A, Me- ^  .
wcddlog was solOmhlzed 
Ernest Rand, of Penticton, 
Mr. C. W. Pel key, of ,100 Milo lyifft-ch 4, when Violdt Alice Wes- 
H House. lowsky, of Kelowna, only daughter
of Mrs. M, Wcfilowsky, of Kelowna; 







NEW SPRING SUITS — €X)AT8 — PRE8SE8—1N ALL THE LATEST MATERIALS
DRESSES FOR STREET WEAR AND
EVENING—Prints, Bhcers, nylons, crisp cottons, 
Irlcloct, chiffons, gingham and apun.s.
WEDDING GOWNS AND ACCESSORIES 
F9RMALS.____ ___ _ ____  ' _____
HATS BY CANADA’S LEADING DESIGNERS
Hnta made, trimmed,blocked by expert 
mlUiners in the stor!;;̂ .
L im .E  MEN’S 
DEPT.
Î iongs — Shorts 
^  Blazers, Shirts,
Sweaters.
S c o H iia n d 'd
“LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL SPECIALISTS”
Innld Barlow, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  Borlow, of Nnkusp, B.C.
m a k e  u p  t h e  s ty l in g '.
Any Style Mad  ̂




(Across from the Gyro 
Park)
■ • f ,1 I I
The fresh lovcUiiess of a pot­
ted p l a s t '  bespeaks y o u r 
thoug)itfulne.ss far loudpr than 
words.
FLOWERS FOR Al l  OCCASIONS
Cut Flowers — Potted Plants — Iniheral Designs 
Place Your Order Early for Easter Flowers or 
Potted Plants at
RICHTER GREENHOUSES r„oNP. i« 
OR RUTLAND GREENHOUSES




F o r E a s t e r  d ra m a  • « •
w hen you're the slatv
i t 's  A c t  n r
Faberge 's new, new  perfume
-Fabergette . . .  TOUCH CONTROL 
applicator filled with ! ’/( drams perfume, 3.00 
Ensemble of Fabergette with matching cologne,4«75 the set.
TABU
S O L ID  
C O L O G N E
w
II
Dana Introduce! to Conoda It! 
SOIID COLOGNE. Reuralned In 
lrooronco...hroelno In effect. 'Forbidden 
,;,llie very eiiente of TABU. / I ' (I. ‘ / y
PARIS e
ouorvxA >
TOnONTO • NtW »Oll» i  /  ' if >"! I ■
I NO. ee euffMt





with perfume $2̂ 75




W6 have a hcautiful selec­
tion of F.astcr Cards fpr you 
to choose from— !
/  5fJto$1.00
trance^
IT IS SO OAY, SO 
YOUNG, SO reWININB.
Y A R D  L E  Y
OIOINOIISH LAViNDIR
*3.00 *1.95 *1.25
McMLL & WnUTS Ltd
P h o n e  1 9
mmrnm ' f  «
W e  D e l i v e r
.«en.i.>ife,
7 f* ̂
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APFKOVE AGBEE31ENT day night, city fathers were ln> 
In a  letter received from RCMP formed the police force bad ap« 
headquarters by City Council Mon> proved the new policing agreement.
PHONE 1111 FOR INFORMATION
NOW SHOWING 
THUR. - FRI. 7 & 9.13 
SAT. corit. from 2 p.m.
It’s Tbs Wonderful Show-Business 





CARTOON and LATEST NEWS
MON. and TUBS
-----Added-----
Disney Cartoon —> Latest News
e m r  APPROVES 
SHOWING FILMS 
iNG m rPARK
Cuthbert Hardy, secretary of the 
Kelowna, Film Council, in a letter, 
to City Council Monday night re> 
quested permission to. show films 
In The City Park again this sum> 
mcr, and also asked for a small 
grant to help defray expenses.
City approved granting permis­
sion to show films, but the request 
for a grant was referred to the bud­
get committee.
(Continued From Page HE D I T O R I A L S
the British wheat contract.
In FiiianccM inistcr Auscoiub’s budget address Tuesday 
afternoon, no mention was made of aid to fruit growers, so jt , 
is presumed the matter will die a natural death.. For months, 
the federal governnient has led the fruit grower to believe 
that it would match doll.ar for dollar with that init up by Vic­
toria. And AgricultureMinister Harry liowhian in the past has
farmtrs wlio lost everything, may obtain low-intercst loans 




FOR HEAVENS SAKE BUY YOUR 
BOOK TICKETS IN ADVANCE
Make up Parties for our Big
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
■ - f o r  













Edmuoil GWEimwith JOANBLONDELL GIGI PERREAU
' Specially Selected Short Subjects
MUSICAL — CARTOON NOVELTY
SUNDAY (25«h) MIDNIGHT 12.01
ALL SEATS SS(J No Unaccompanied Children ,
SUBMITS COSTS 
OF NEW CLOCK 
FOR e n v  HALL
James J. Millar, local 'Neollte 
agent, at Council meeting Monday 
night, submitted costs of; a neon 
clock which would bo erected on 
top of the city hall.
A three-face clock, faurchased 
outright by the city, would cost 
$3,030; two-face, $2,079, and onc- 
facc, $1,095, with a one-year guar­
antee, he stated.
; If the city wished, the clock 
could be purchased on a monthly- 
ren t^  basis.
Council took no action, but cor­
respondence was tabled, and the 
matter will probably be discussed- 
at a later meeting
REQUEST GRANT
[The Kelowna Board of .Trade,. In 
a letter to City Council Monday 
night, requested an annual grant of 
$1,500 to help defray expenses dur­
ing the current year.- The 'request 
was referred to the budget com­
mittee.
. A feature-length religious motion
also indicated the B.C. governm ent would join th e  senior go- picture filmed iii color will be 
; . . '  .. shown at First Lutheran Church
vernm ent in con tribu ting  its share. Sunday, March 18, at 7:30 and 9:00
At the outset of the enquiry held in Kelowna last June, p-m. ,






D r i v e - I n
THEATRE
lU III.INC UIV IIISL i  lit U.V.... v» iiintiii. UII u.i.v.. wj.iuu a
, ,  ̂  ̂ ,1 .... ............. . ,.„ ,„1,1 red Pictures Coi-poration and Rol- throated singer’s ainazl
hand w aited to  see w hat action the federal governm ent woulel Reed Production Copipany of from the sublime to the
take afte r a ■ B.C. delegation visited, Ottawa. A considerable Hollywood, California. A. gracious lady as wcl.
(From Page 1, Col. 4>
Lord’s Pray ex*.’.’ Tliis, along with 
other selections including ‘‘'Forgive 
Me Lord," ’̂Now Is The Hour,” and 
‘‘My Hero," another special request,
have to m ake the first move. The B.C. government on Uie other Synod in co-operation with Prefer- J'Wy demonstrated the goldcn-...j  .r.!-.----- ...------- -o... II----------------- *-j ----- <- ainazlng range
ridiculous, 
ell as a ttfe-
, , , . „ 1 , 1  t r 1 1 1  The film, subtitled "The Life of less trouper, Gracic was presented
am ount of correspondence since tlowcd back anu lo rth , and tele- Jesus Christ,” is based on the well- with a bouquet of roses,at the end
graph wires were k ep t humming. And so ends the story. One known ’TOgrimage Play-’, present- of Uie performance by Mayor W. jjittiii, ,»v 1 •  ̂ t, ^ •' ed by the Hollywood Bowl Asso- B. Hughes-Gamcs, and as she left
governm ent passing the  responsibility to the  o ther. • , elation for the' last twenty-nine the stage singing “Wish Mb Luck
\V o'r-,nnni lii-ln bu t th ink  Tvirliauient is verv sho rt si<»hted I^rojection time is one hour As You Wave Me Goodbye," ap-U t  cannot n tli) nu t imuK parnainciu  is ver^ sno ri sit,n icu  ̂ plause such as likely will never
■ , . . , —  . 1- /-M........—  K. . .1 -----ii—  1....... ......  impressive of all is the again be heard in Memorial Arena,
masteirful portrayal of the life, of fesounded in 'the rafters.
the Lord as He goes up and. down (The public address system 1 was
the Palestinian countryside pro- the same as. that, used -during- last
claiming His Gospel and perform- autumn’is United Nations. Folk;
ing His wondrous miracles. ; jFestivql; installed by a local flmj.
W in $10
p . p . p . A . p . p . p . a p .
This little contest has been a 
tremendous success! Replies from 
a grand bunch of people. (Hope 
it hasn't kept you. awake at 
night). Courier advertising real­
ly pays. Winner’s name, etc. next 
week. Enter again if you like.
Box 873, C9urier. Hurry!!
in its stand. Just becaUvSe the Okanagan had another bumper 
apple crop last year, the powers that he have naturally pre­
sumed that the fruit growdi' does not heed assistance.
But w hat about the .soft fruit growers in the extreme south 
end of the valley who lost everything. What about the apple 
grower in the extreme north- end of the valley, who -viewed 
acres upon acres of dead trees? . . . '•
We do not propose for one moment that growers should be 
reimbursed for the loss of a few trees when they have sufficient 
left to make a livelihood. But we do suggest that the plight of 
the grower Who lost everything, should be reconsidered. Unlike 
the prairie wheat fanner who may have a crop failure in one 
year, the fruit grower must wait seven to ten years before his 
trees again come into ,production.
Growers have definitely been led astray insofar as'govern- 
ment aid is concerned. At the emergency, meeting held in Ke­
lowna last year.. B.C.’s minister of agriculture, Hon. Harry 
Bowman, termed the losses as a “ national emergency,” while 
Col. R. L. Wheeler, who represented Hon. James Ganliner, 
federal minister of agriculture, w a s  also sympathetic and re­
quested full details of losses so that the federal government 
could consider the matter. At ho tim ew as there any doubt in 
the m in d s ' of BCFGA officials that federal and provincial aid 
would not be forthcoming.
Only glimmer of hope seems to lie in the fact that fruit
Your Toni b guarqpteod to b« the 
most natural-looking wove you'va 
ever had—or your money back.
TONI Home Permanent
REFILL $ 1 2 5
AUTO I  FIRE






Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, in a 'letter to ■ City 
Council Monday night requested a 
civic grant of $450 to help defray- 
expenses during the current year.
The Jaycee- president, "W. Mc-.\ 
Donnell, pointed out the Lady-of- 
the-Lake pageant- publicity cannot 
be valued in dollars and cents, nor 
can the w-ork the Jaycees are doing 
in the-training of young men.
The request was referred to the 
budget committee.
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
Reopens f  ri.
MARCH 16‘h
7.00 p.m.




Starring John Barrymore, Jr., 
Chill Wills — Lois Butler
Never, before has,such a stirring 
saga of the old frontier bla-zcd 
across the screen. An umvanted 
outlaw hunted as a murderer till 
I he proved his worth by taking 
the bUllct for a- friend.






Starring iBrlan Oonlcvy and 
Audio Murphy and Marguerite 
Chapman. :
Here is a true and savage story 
from the Jesse James ora. This 
is a new release picture that is a 
‘‘must" on your list.
' Admission Prices 
ADULTS, 60»! (please note, price 
change—sorry but it had to be). 
STUDENTS. 300.
FAMILY FUN
IVniR QASy& eOTILC WARMED FREE
eilVI IM THCATRt
M E I K L E ’S
LADIES’ WEAR DEPT.
^aikU i-H A.
The Suit — The Topcoat 
The Shortic — The Accessories 
. . . (iverything you need for the 
new Spring season can be olioScn 
from Mclklo'si complete stock, .
SUITS
AUraelivo .styles In all-wool Englhh 
• worsteds and gabardines, pic & pic, 
rayon gabs and mllatocn. Tailored 
stylo and dressmaker types-—pleated 
aad Hare back with pencil slim 
skirts, New spring colors—Sizes 12 
to 2'H-j. Priced—..... $29.95 to $65,00
TOP COATS and 
SHORTIES
All wool gnbnvdihes, worsted, ro- 
.verl.s, camel hair, novelty wcavi!.s, 
etc. Sizes 12 to 40 at $22.95 to $05,00
H A N D  B A G S
. . .  for Spring i . . iiUraetlvo styles 
and colors in pin seal.'didl plitsilcs, 
suede, calf Hkiii, etc. at $3.95 and up
EASTER GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS
Dainty Blouses — Nylon lla.so 




Sec the new styles for Spring a t '
. Meiklc's
Step out with pride . . . relax in com­
fort after a day on your feet^ Wear 
perfect luting shoes from Meiklc’s.
LADIES’ SHOES "
. . .  in new Spring cqlors and styles.
A perfect f i t ’guaranteed. Sizes ,4'/r to 
10. Fittings lo 4A. Priced at— .
$6.95 to $14.50
SMART SHOES ^
for Men and Boys
Hand flexed moccasin toe and 
bUiclicr Oxfords in black, 
brown, burgandy. Men’s si’zes 6. 
to 12. By Ritchie, Scott McHalo 
and Heel Hugger; priced at, per 
pair .... ....... $7.95 to $21.50
CHILDREN'S SHOES
By ’iPnekard" and "Health Shoes". "We guarantee n perfect-, 
fit for growing feet,” Comploto sizes and widths in stock. See 
the now styles in Oxfords and patent straps.
Reasonable Prices , ,
BOYS’ OXFORDS and BOOTS
' Youthif, 11 to 13',t,; Boys’ 1 to 3G at ...:... .....$4.95, and up
BOYS’ DEPARTM ENT,^.
BOYS’' SUITS ^
in slzqs '24 to 31.
Tweeds .... ........... ............................................ .'........... . $16.95
Gobs ........ ........... ............................... .............................. .... $'25,95
Fliumels ’............. ............ ................ ;....... ,,...................'.........,$23.95
BOYS’ SPORTS COATS
Sizes 2? to 34 at :.... ............... ......... $r2..50, $13.95 and $16,50
BOYS’ p a n t s  AND SPORTS SLACKS
Tweeds, gabs, flannels. 4 lo 18 years . . ...... . .......... $t,.50 (0 $7.95
BOY8* HOCKS—all sizes  .......  ..........  ..... ,..,550 up
DRY GOODS DEPT K "  "*
CHILDREN’S TOGS FOR. EASTER
Wardorbe bliss for your little Miss with "Teachers Pet” clothes. 
Charming fashions for children. v
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
. . . in plains, chocks and tartans, 3 .to 
12 years at ................... $2.98 to $5.75 '
GIRLS’ 2-PIECE SUITS
Plain Jackets and fancy skirts. Very 
smart .styles. Sizes 10 and 12 .... $15.95
GIRLS’ and BOYS’
BLAZERS
In red, navy, brown and groOn. Sizes
3 to 14X .................... ......$4.95 up
GIRLS’ SLACKS
. . .  ip corduroy, ulpino and flannel. 2 
to 12 years a t ... ...... ............. $4,75 iip
KRISKY b l o u s e s ”
, foe Girls , . . Peter Pan collar, 
short sleeves, while, aqua, yellow, 
green, 0 to 14 at .... ........ - ........  $2.98
GIRLS’ and BOYS’ SWEATERS
By "Bairns Wear" <if Bnglmut. Fair Isle, plains, stripes, Sizes
4 to 14 ...................... ............... ..................... ............. $3.59 to $4.95
NAVY RAINCOATS for girls with lam to match. Sizes 3 to 
12 at .................................................... ......... ...........  $7,05 to $16.50
BOYS’ BLAZERS
at .................................................................. ......................  $6.95 up
BOYS’ DRESS and SPORTS SHIRTS
By Arrow and Bluesloiie, Sizes 11 lo 14'/., AH colors aml whil*!
' lU 1,.............'...................... ........... '...... .................... $2.95 to .$4,95
BOVS’ "ALLAN LADD" JACKETS AND WINDBKEAKERS —
at ..... ............ i..... ...................... ........ ................;.............. $6.95'np
BOYS’ SWEATERS—Plain and fancy pallcriw .... $2.95 to $7,50
«
.lust arrived . , . new slnpuu nt «l "U.dl.intyno" Nylon Swciders. 
Pastel shades and while.
Cardigans ........................$7.95
Long Sleeve I’ulloveni ............ . .....  , ' : ........$6,9,5
Sliort Sleeve Pullover.s......................... <..............................$5.95
"HIK DOllliLA^i’’-K iey  wool and nylon sweaters. Priced 
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It’s time to'think of that new  
Easter Suit — Topcoat — Sports 
Jacket — Slacks
MEN’S SUITS
New colors and styles for Spring. All wool 
English worstcLds and gabardines. Single and 
double breasted models in tall, regulars, 
shorts, stouts. Sizes 34 to 40,
Priced at ....... $55.Q0, $59.60, $65,00, $09.50 Up
SPORTS JACKETS
In all wool Engliali twccd;i, coyerts, flannels, 
smart stylos, patterns and colors. Sizes 34 lo 
'48 at ..... $25.50, $32.50 to $30.50
MEN’S SLACKS
in all wool English gabardines, worsted flan* 
ncls, flannels, coverts, serges, etc,. Sizes 20 
U) 46 at ...... .................. . $13.05 to $22.50
•'DAKS’ WORLD I’AlvioUS ENGLISH 
SLACKS at ........ ......... $26.00 and $’27.50
FORSYTH and ARROW SHIRT.S
. . .  for spring . . . new colors . . , new collar styles. Perfect 
fltllng shirts of the flnest broadcloth, Wliltes .and plain colqi’tl. 
Sizes 14 to 10, Sleeves 32 to 35. Priced at— •
$.1.05, $4.50, $4.95, $5.00 to $H.00
EASTER SOCKS
. All wool, spun nylon, do. Smart colors and patterns. Sizes 10 lo 
12 at ..... ..... ,,..,,.1......................... ...... . $1.00, $1.26, $1,50, $1.75 up
NEW SPRING HATS
, . . I)y Slelson and Creun, Nenv colors and 
styles.
Clean ■..............  .......... $5.00 and $6.50
Slelson ...........................  $8,95 and $10.96
VIYELLA SHIRTS
Plains  ................................................. $9,95
Tartans  ........ ................................ . $I2,!»5
SPORTS SHIRTS
by Arrow and Forsyth at . $3.95 to $9,00 '/.
EASTER TIES - .4





Wc congratulate you on the opening of 
your new store in Kelowna.
sw u'DujipuûmiiiMBfMuaai
Volume 47
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
Kelowna, British Columbia. Thursday, March 15,1951 N U M B E R  62
p  ibre TM  ftwamwiil Bmliliiigl SDting StoK-wide
Set Aside For ProTindal Stmetures
PROVINCIAL government has car-marked $950,000 for im- versity ot B.C.; $1,000.00Q morc ror construcUons,$4,500.000. _  IfilonietU'itinti of ihi* ( )kanairah Flood- Control scheme it municipalities out of motor vphi^lo. . 17. Authority would be asked to I picm ciuation ot in t  UKanai^an i  loou e^oiuroi suicm c, u  security tax sources; appropriate revenue surpluses to |
w as revealed by Hon. H erbert Anscom b in lus budget speech 5923.000 more for social allowances;, the extent of $3,100,000 as follows:
in the  L egislature this week. ' $84,000 more for mothers allow- : $1,500.0Q0 towards the hospital in-
W hilc no m ention was made of construction of public anccs; ^93,000 more ror cost-of-
buildings, the fact th a t $ 10i0 00 ,00p  has been set aside for pro- 5331909 for basic old-age p^nslod^; the sinking fund for debt redemp- 
vincial govcriim cntistructurcs.leavcs-hopc th a t suclv,a,:buildiiig soos’ooo for forest services; $405,000 t i o n . ■ , > -.
. . . , - .1 f._. T - ,1. . I 1 - j8. Mr. Anscomb'in dealing'with
provincial fiscal relations 
but that B;Q.; had contrl- 
relatiyely far greater sums to 
creased' institutional : costs, homCs the federal treasury than the , other - 
o T> • ‘ i j  Vi iT% ■ V for the afied and civilian defence provinces, and that it woUld appear.
0,  ,ho .budget oddross »o . the an- 31.'l»50:‘S 1 n u n . W ^ h , -  ’S S c ' f o S t e S "  “ amount to t




provincial-municipal relations. 1. While the gross debt today K ernment. wbuld recognize British
^  With respect to the latter. It was .much larger than it was ^̂ n 1933. Columbia’s claims, at least In part;
, constructed.
Perhaps the most striking feature
debt
12. Mr.': Anscomb-pointed out that .
situation including debt ^arges,Jhercwou^^ A ^ m b  stated ho feal-
 Iiifl 1 Vo vvV vil. lllv IV, >vua •• i
Town that during the coming fis- tarrying charges were mucWlcss in motor earner fees.
cal year, municipal financial assist­
ance will amount to the staggering 
,.jBum of $27,385,000 as compared with 
’$2,960,000 during, the first year of 
the Coalition governments admin­
istration. It was pointed out n o ' 
other province has accorded such 
generous financial assistance to its 
^municipalities as that given by the 
B.C. governmenK 
Provision will be - made for ad­
ditional borrowing powers amount­
ing to $28,000,000 for the develop­
ment of the province Including 
power, highways, railway conlruc- 
tion, flood control and other vital, 
public services.
' Budget Highlights 
Highlights of the minister's bud-: 
get speech.are as follows:
1 . Minister explained • need for 
changing from;' peacetime economy 
to what was tantamount io war­
time economy since all production 
needs arc now 'geared to rcqulrc- 
mcnt.s 'of national defence^
2, Pi-ovinciai assets as a t Marcli; 
31. 1950, amounted: to $442,854,624; 
liabilities’ amounted to $347,701,533; 
assets exceeded liabilities' by $93,- 
153,088.
1933.< $7,900/100 was -required to ■- Hospital Deficit
pay interest as against,: $7,1.50,000 in . j3 gy Match 31, 1951, the operat-
1950. - ing deficit of the hospital Insurance
6. Minister warned-against Incur- fund will ambdnt to $12,750,000.
ring of debts for .non-revenue pro- j4 Hospital insurance commls-
ducing products unless more was j,„ March-31, 1951, will have
spent in developing the provincial gpent $42,460,000 in the 'operation 
natural resources to create revenue scheme.
to meet debt costs. ■ 15 In dealing With municipal as-
7. Sinking fund as at Deceber 31, gjg^adee Mr. Anscomb pointed out
1950, amounted to $36,260,000 or $6,- municipal financial assistance
190,000 greater than in = previous risen from $2,960,000 in 1941-42
years. ' tp gp estimated $27,385,000 in the
8. Expenditures for the current
and that full remedial measures 
would be taken for the future if the 
(Turn to Page 8;'v Story 1)
KELOWNA MAN  
VICE-PRESIDENT 
CO-OP GROUP
year ending Mrch 31, will total 
$117,000,000.
9. Expenditures for 1951-52 esti­
mated at $118,269,000 and: revenue 
at $118,503,000.
Police Costs Down 
lb. Substantial saving anticipated 
from policing of province^ during 
next fiscal year with costs eslimal-, 
cd at $559,000 compared with $1,- 
870,000 for the current year.
11; Among major - Increases in 
1951-52 budget a rc . -the following 
items: $455,000 more -for- basic
grants to sdiool-boards;- $782/)00 
morei’ for special aid to . ’rural 
schools; $150,000 more for -the lInl-‘
F. J. Marshall, of Kelowna Grow- ;| 
coming fiscal year. ers’ Exchange, was named vice- • |
16 Borrowing power' for provin- president bf the B.C. Go-operative, 
cial purposes amounting to $28,000,- Union at the annual meeting ^rc- 
nnn will hf» sought from the Ic'gls- cently held in Mission. Miv Mar­
shall was . also elected the Okan­
agan rejpresentative bn the provin­
cial board of directors.
President of the association is T. -
000 iU be t fr  t  le i ­
lature and in addition to this, $15,- 
000,000 will be' required for the 
B.C. Power- Commission-' The aciu- 
al’ capital expenditures authorised
in part' by the above borrowing J. Robertson, of Fraser Valley Milk 
powers'are estimated, to Include; Producers Association. .
highway development- and aqulp- Chief Speaker at the convenuon, 
ment $13,700,000;, provincial build- C, E. S. Walls, secretary of the B.C. 
ings, $10,000,000;;grants toward hos- Federation of Agriculture, deem r^ 
p itar construction, (gross) $3,000  ̂ most of-the 20,000 members of the 
000- Quesnel central power devoir fi.G.F.A, are members of co-opora- 
opments $1,000,000; Okanagan’ flood’ fives in the*provincc, which repre- 
control' ;$950i0Q0;> grants: towards sented most of the, province s maj- 
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White, Chocolate and Gingerbread
CAKE MIX
Z 9 c
FOM THAT . ,
R I C H E R
CHOCOMK
F L A V O ^ in f$
Robin Hood 
P k g ....................
Cocoa
Iodized SaltWindsor 2 lb. pkg.
Jellif Powders4/Qiii
and Pudding, Jello, pkg. V  M
Texas, 20 o î tin ..
Corn Beef Ei Rancho 12 ox. tin ..
Fancy, Yi-lh. tin
Prune Plums





P E A N U T
Malkin’s Best, 16 oz, jar
lAUiN^
BEST
---         — --------------  ... I I I • .......
Prices cfTcctivc for weefi: pf March 16th to March 22nd
P E H M A N  BROS.
(Cllbb Grocery)
I3»3 8i,r«ui Phono IS. mo
CENTRAL STORE
tn. ML MorrUon)
1705 Richter Phone m
COOPER’S
GROCERY
11.11 Ptndoal Ph«n« tU
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
m o  Fendoil Fhooe 651-U













Ma r k e t  l t d .
Ip , Beroiird . Pbooe® 171. . 179
WALDRON’S
GROCERY






S t a r t s  F r i d a y ,  M a r ^ h  1 6  ¥  8 . 3 0  p . t n .
HUNDREDS OF UNBEUEVABLE BARGAINS — ALL MARKED WAY DOWN FOR
THIS SPECIAL SALE — BUY NOW AND SAVE  ̂ *
i n  IT’S  SIM PLE-  
l y  IT’S  QUICK
'  ^  Entry forms ayail^le V to 
anyone visiting our store 
during our Spring Sale.
COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE IN. NOT M O R E T H A  N 15 
WORDS:
“I LIKE LIVING IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY BECAUSE . . .” 
ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH — CALL AT BENNETT’S FOR
ENTRY FORMS.
WIN $ 1 0 0
HERE ARE.A FEW SAMPLE SALE ITEMS
ENGLISH CUPS AND  
SAUCERS






FOR SIX , 
LOOK AGAIN ...
R U B &  DO O H  MATS
An attractive and durable Rubber 
Door Mat. Easily-cleaned. Stau- 
darcK ŝize. Regular O O
$1.75. Special ....... * /
SPR1N(1 CLOTHES PINS
. Popular hardwbutf -̂Whsliciay favorites. Galvan­
ized steel spring, 3 doz. per box.
Regular, 400 per box O Q ia
Special ...................................................... A c f l /
GALV. CLOTHES LINES
50-ft.''Coils, each Coil joined so that you can: 
; make your '-line, any length desired.
Regularly priced at C50 per coil. AjVf*
Special, per coil . ... ................
TOWEL BARS
Chrome ulatcd ^̂— Easy to install 
Buy a couple replace unsightly 
. old ones. .
18-inch, regular 50(K O O p  
Special,; each ......
2-1-inch, regular 50(i.
Special, each ................... 2 9 c
W ASH BOILERS
- C O P P E R  W A S H  
B O IL E R S
Good quality. Standard size. An, 
oustanding buy. Regular - Price 
$7.45. ;  d»P O K
Sale Ri’ice ................
G A L V A N IZ E D  W A S H  
B O IL E R S
Heavy grade; standard size. 
Regular price $3,95.
Sale Price .... .
REVERE WHISTLING 
TEA -KETTLES
Brighten your kitchen with this chrome 
plated Penthouse model.- 2 quart size. - 
Regular price, $5.00. - O O
Special ................................  -«DO*Ali/
GLASS ROLLING PINS
Hurry, Ladies! These strong, glass Rolling 
Pins won't last long; Come early. Regular 
price, 900. . - . , J Q i p
SiYorinl .......... ....................... ........
............. “STAR”
‘ CAN OPENERS
Will open any shape can; leaves 
perfectly .smooth edge.
Regular 750. K O /»
Sale, Price  ............. elJ/V/
GEM WALL TYPE 
CAN OPENERS
Wall Type Can Openers arc al­
ways handy,.yet never In the 
\vay. Buy~yoms now.
Regular price, 750. ,
Sale Price .................... 39c
TERRIFIC BARGAIN
FARM ER EH E WHEELBARROWS
Dollars have literally been whacked off'the in'ico of this 
strongly-made steel wheelbarrow,, I'.specially dehignj^ 







In green or red. Very light to handle. Re- 
.slsts sun, oil or rain. Will give 3 timc.s the 
service iif-rubber'lioso. Very pliable. In 50- 
fl, lenglli.s, with' Couiiliiigs.
Regular $11.75 per length'. lliQ 7 K
Sale Price .. . > ............................  ® 0 *  I
Full White Enamel; Lovell Wringer —  
Regular PricQ $159,50 ^ ^  ^  A  
SPECIAL PRICE V
With Pump, $10.00 Extra 
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS. 
AVAILABLE IF DESIRED
1 0  %  o i l  a l l  R a d i o s
Example:
BEAUTIFUL CABINET COMBINATION
Regular $395.00 — Trade-in Allowance $150.00
YOU PAY $245 .00
Here is your chance to buy a new floor model, 
top name radio at a considerable saving.
Ml ..... wm' ■!>" ^  ^ - I
1 0 %  O F F  A L L  B E D R O O M  S U T T E S
\ ^  1 ^  ^  . - ... ,1,̂  -if ifii'r1ll» ,W« iflr -T- -f- r*~ '** •** •** **' **' **' "* i*̂  •ft'0 ‘ffi* i~-- -
Stores (Kelowna) Ltd. 
HARDWARE » FURNITURE APPLIANCES
2691 Richter rbo m« 1«|6' 1
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Avc. 100% Valley Owned
M G E i ^ , w p ^ '  : r :




City Council last week tinnn- 
imously. to reimburse S
^^Izlcr ' tp" of to
isovef ^haU the value of chickens 
jlcilleid and+ i h j u ^  
ywhich broke’ into the chickehhouse,, 
"inie rnoney w ill. come out of the 
•Sheep Protection Ac
RCIWP. investigated the incident, 
and cot^firmed the fact that owner 
of one dog had been located and 
This advertisement is not published he would pay for 50 percent 
or displayed by the'Liquor Control of damage. Owner of the sec- 
Board or by ’ the Government of ond dog could not be located, and 
British Columbia. . , j f  was later destroyed by the 





tem setiserii^  elearibni...
ONLY RICE KRISPIES lav
"Snapl CracktsI Popr'r ; 
whan you pour on the milk., 
,^n|oy Rico Krisples 
tomorrow I ,
Caiuda't “HAPPY 
TALK"GVNl Comet In 2 dzet: 
,'New 9J4-oẑ  ; V Ennomj.Szn 
‘ Handy SH-oz!SIZE7.,V
T O E  JKEX.QWNA c o u i u :e r  ' ■ '  ‘ TkuR si>A t.M A R (iki5 ,-i« i
............ .............. ............. . ■- f r i - * . . * - .. ~ ..............................  ̂ ......... :----- - -----........................................................... .......... ....-....■ -n ;y-. i ̂  -  .............. ■ _____________  '
^  ^  k  A  i  T M V R Q T M P T ' K r T '  T l T A P V  ftkoi» l^  PLASIA h o t e l  opened here'last week, now owners
^ 4a% ||A ilia  t  V C r O  X l Y l C a i x  X Iwf XXiLXV. X- KAMLOOPS-^Benbvated and.im- are M. A. (Atuly) Gillis and Hazen ,
^ U U I > n C i n  V ^ l W W I S l S  l T l a K 0  _________________ _ proved;’ the Plara Hotel was re- P. Bonser.
gaa' The following information Is supplied to us each week by Okanagan ' ■ ‘ ' ' .............^
n i  Investments Limited of Kelowna.
I  I q m S  I  O i  U S V '  MARKET AV'ERAOES: (Bracketed figurcs> indicate change for one
, . TORONTO NEW YORK
— :—  ------ 1------------------ - ------------- -- Industrials ........ ......... ......... .......... 328.75—(3.60) 252.75—( ,86)
OSOYOOS — Vegetable growers or oven the handling. Utilities .......................... — 43.38—( .42) I  |
in this area have their greenhouses Whatever i f  is that caused the Golds .................................. ..........  88.51—(1.39) > Lat  ̂ I  -jjll | . i j  I  I |  I  X M * .I  •
in operation and are looking to the breakdown, the growers are deter- .......................................   ̂ 84'.85—(1.41) , M  ; |  | .  || ' |  ■  .1 I  |  I |  I |
approaching season with renewed nained to find out and get a high Bose Metals..... ............. ......... .......  183.4(5—(4.45) ^ ■ ‘..■'■.1- l . '^ R  ■ R & A' ' K ' tM ' ■ H  B  '  i^H«'
hopes of p better marketing, deal quality cantaloupe on the markc t̂s SOME .DI\’IDEND DECLARATIONS:
than last year. 'this year. Bate Payable Ex-Dividend
A well W n d ed  meeting'of the committee of--three — IT. Auto Fabric Products Cla.ss “A” .... .15 Apr. 2 \  Mar, 15 ^
Southern Ok;.nagan Cb-opcratlve Gesterelch, Jack.I^ng, Jr., and W. Auto Fabric Products Class “B" .... .10.10 Apr. 2 Mar. 15
Vegetable Growers’ Association was .investigate the C hartero^^ust Co. .... .25, Apr. ,2  , Mar. 15 . : - , v<. i. -  ............  •
told there are indications that this ^  Crc.scent Creamery Co, Ltd. Pfd.....  5.W Mar. 31 Mar. 13 , .•'..lU ttiw ^ sto cn t b.hot published (wdlmlayecftw the Liquor Control
district’̂ efforts to obtain a concen- 1 Can. Permanent Mortgage Cox'pn........ oO Apr. 2 Mar. 15 ^ 6(^roor'by tMGovernment»BriUsnColumbia.
trated picking period after the The Marketing Board has releas- Dominion Corset Co. Ltd.............   .20 Apr, 2 Mar. 13 . '
stop-pick has beoiP imposed will be the-controls on sale of this com- Dominion Square Corpn..................  1.00 ' Apr. 16 * Mar. 15
succcMfuL moddy, so that growers will be Dominion Textile Co. Ltd. Pfd. 1.75 Apr. 16 Mar; 15
A* permitted to scll whcrevcr they Fanny Farmer Candy'Shops Inc...........37J/.U.S. Mar. 31 Mar. 15
w  h i  . The B. Grceiling Wire Co. Ltd......-.05 Apr. 2 Mar. 15
has been infoimTO by government Osoyoos is one of •the only dis- Harding Caipets Ltd......... ......... ... ; .20 Apr. 2 • Mar. 15
investigators mat they ,^el a comr tricts in: Canada able to grow a Huron & Erie’Mtge. Corp........... Apr. 2 Mar. 15'
promise in the vegetable dispute gqod'quality watermelon and some Investment Foundation Ltd. Pfd. .... .75" Apr. 16 Mah 15 •' H  /I
^ growers feel there .are possibilities ' Investment Foundation Ltd. com. .. .40 .20 Apr. 16 'Mar. 15
to .the north end of the valley. of building up markets. John Labatt Ltd............................ . .25 Apr. 2 ' Mar. 15.
. The probe, conducted last'fall re- The committee will-look into W, M. Lowney Co. Ltd. .25 - Apr. 16 Mar. 13
suited in a' declaration of opposl- possible markets and seek to deter- The Manitoba Sugar Co. Ltd. Pfd. 6.00 Apr. 1 ; Mar. 15
tion to the idea of forming a sec- min the number of growers willing J. S. Mitchell & Co. Ltd. 1.25 ' Apr. 2 Mar. IS
ond marketing board for the south, to produce this new commodity. The RobertMitchell Co. L td ............. l.OOextra Apr. 14 Mar, IS
as the operational cost of such a The growing of more Marketer National Grocers Co. Ltd. Pfd. i........ .37|̂ <. Apr. 2 > Mar. 15
board would be extremely high cucumbers-was advised, as this National Grocers Co. Ltd. com. .15  ̂ . . Apr. 2 Mar. 13
considering the short season It variety seems to be increasing In National Steel Car Corpn. Ltd. .... .37^! 'Apr. 14 , Mar. 15
would. function, and this would popularity; . , Page-Hersey Tubes Ltd. .55 " Apr. 2 ,Mar. 15
tend to', create (Strife in the price Mr. Hart gave a report on the Powell River Co. Ltd. ord. .......w  .50 Mar. 15 . ........
field. annual convention at . Kelowna. Third Cdn. Gen; Inv, Trust Ltd.......... 26 Apr. 16 , Mar. 15
Atiiithi>r Try , • \ “  ,>„■!. :■ ■ . ■  Inti. MIetal Industries Ltd, Pfd. .... 1.12j/̂  Apr. 2 ' Mar. 10 - 1 .j
SCHOOL ■  FOR DELICIOUS
S b f r L r k ' i i 5  Boari P I I P I I  A W ,A « ’n i ? n  .......... “  ”
Louis Hart,-who has replaced F. L b / r l L i  A T r  A K I,ll!!iLI ■-
W. Hack as president of; the-local n /\O n r* f^ n  n i > i m  — Mar ch 1, 1966 Entire tissue
vegetable men, asked for the good- POSTER PRIZE ’ n  m ■ ^will of the producers'in an-all-out . ; ' Garnet Oils. Limited 5Vr, due March 1, 1957, Entire Issue on March
effort to  co-operate with the Mar- -------  ^  ^
keting Board. ‘ . ; 7 - RUTLAND—Education Week was ^  S6ptember 1, 1954. Entire
„ At- the same time, the meeting observed at the Rutland schools by Issue on March 1st (g 100.00. . t \
passed- a vote of thanks to three holding “open^house” to visiting WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES: • . s ;7
'nien who have worked hard to Ob- parents and friends'. A large num- Bated September 15th, 1943, redeemed March 15, 1951. -
tain a better marketing deal—Mi\ her, of residents in the entire area -■ — -----— - - - ............  ' .....■'■■
Hack, who is now on the* Marketing from Rutland , to O'yama availed n i T ' r i  im f r i  i w  l  T?n„ Ar . , . n  it
Board; Ernest Paulding, manager themselves of the ' opportunity to RUTLAND W . l .  ho
of the local bank; and Maurice Fin- visit the'school. All graded L m  th a t,the roll call should-be answer^ 'n------- m g r T r l
nerty, M.L.A., for Similkameen. ’primary to Grade XII had made P I  A N S  P I  A N T  ‘ favnrito^rnl^r describing their
Soil experts an<J food chemists Plans to receive their ..guests; Leas- * 1 lA ftlT  I  lavorue coipr. _____ _____  _____
have been working for some time ders were on hand Ito guide the C A I P  'IM Hil A V  - * - *
ti-ying to determine the cause of visitors around 'the school. In one D A I jIIi . l lv  I f l A  I  The annual meeting of the Rut-
the cantaloupe breakdown ■ last - room a debate was in progress and land Hall and Park Society called 'tfi?*..-
summer. Their findings-are expect- in anothef a play was being’staged, RUTLAND—The March meeting for Monday, March 6 had to ' be M A\
ed to be made available for the but-most classes carried on their Rutland Women’s Institute postponed due to the small attend- ... -nVil
guidance of the growers toward.the regular routine. Special pictures held in the Community Hall on ance. Only eight persons braved the :7 .
middle of the month. were shown in-the auditorium de- Thursday'of last week Mrs. F. Os- sub zero temperature andthef snow _____
Ascertain Breakdown ' ' monstrating their use for v i s u a l ' P r e s i d e n t ,  being in the chair, to be present, so the meeting, in-
Thprr» is a vreat Haal nf nnniPP education work. AftSnoon tea was , .This meeting being the nearest eluding plans for the Rally Day, 
ture'among lo?S growers as t -cafeteria, th is one to March 17, St. Patrick’s Day, was given a two week’s hoist -the
caule of th i f  trLw P ^eing served by the. Junioiv Red the roll call was answered with aii date of Monday, March 19, being
S S l ?  reasons n it forward S e  ^he tea.- Gladys Irish joke, by each member present, chosen. \
indiscriminate use*̂  of snrinklers- T^^^ghton, a grade XII pupil from Among tvarlous items of business * * • ^
'  wrong type of fertilizer; weather • was .presented with a $20 was a report from the agriculture Mr. and Mrs. Larry Preston were
^ ’' '■ ’■ cheque which she had won in- a committee on arrangements for a visitors to Vancdiiver and Victoria
province-wide poster competition, plant sale at-the May meeting, and last week Victoria
Miss Kay Smith, art teacher, made a resolution to vote $3 to the local ’ . * *;
Presentation. The school , prin- Boy Scout funds. In ;the absence of w <-v,«
cipal Claude- Bissell .thanked the > Mrs. Rufli, the duties of secretary of - -~,V ■vPhl . received ^he ^sad
visitors for theirstipterest in school the meeting were undertaken by ^^e pa^ing, at Vancouver,
r Mrs. A. W, Gray. ' of her mother, Mrs. A. Cronin, fpl-
- ' - ■' ' mi- lowing an operation.• .There was a discussion on the _________' _______ ■ .
MEMBERSinP RECPRD . matter of health insurance premi-
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*'iP?S X-M.C.A. officials. The.;adult crease, andopposing the charge for ^
Ik ■  ■ division now has 2,467 members, in- the first 10days hospitalization. Af- RVyou’re-weary/fzom gasplngj choking.
, eluding 236 : in -the women’s affiliate, fernoon tea was then served by -the fighting for breath causedby dsthmâ ^̂  jn m K ii i ig A ii  A A l IkB A lf  m m
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A B BO T SFO R D
A R M S T R O N G
B R IG H O U Se
C H IL L IW A C K
C O U R T E N A V
C R A N B R O O K
D U N C A N
EAST  H A S T IN G S  - V A N .  
K A M L O O P S  
K E L O W N A  
KIM BERLEY  
L A D Y S M IT H  
M IS S IO N  
N A N A I M O  
N E L S O N
N EW .W ESTM IN STER  
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R  
P E N T ia O N  
, PO RT  A L B E R N I 
PR INCE G E O R G E  
PR INCE RUPERT 
Q U E SN E L  
REVELSTO KE  
S A L M O N  A R M  
T R A IL  
V E R N O N  
V i a O R I A  
W ESTV IEW  
W H ITE R O C K  
V A N C O U V E R
There’* a Slmpion’e M all Order OKte* 
near you, Strateslcelly located throughout 
B.C, 30 SimptonY ihopping ccnlrei 
offer you i qutchi elforUeti ihopping 
with a monty-back guennUa of MtU- 
(eclion. Sava lima and monay-~thop by
Shona, by meil, or In penon at any 
Impion’i  M all Order Office.
•  Th r if t y  p r ic e s  \ 
e  FASTER s e r v ic e
•  c o n v e n i e n t  t e r m s
Satlufactlon nr Utonny R rjun thd
HOUSEHOLD TOWELS
vt ̂  M
f i t k M y
For 
Slumber fort..
.......SPEAKING: IN:’BiiOKEN ;ENGLISH, ..Tokyo's school children wore
found to be -it)terestUig companions and guides fof members of the R.C. 
A.P. 420 Transport ̂ Squadron ; ground crow stntlpned at Hnneda airport, 
near Tokyo.-Above:-.Cpl. Roger Callaway of I'liorsiby, AUn., who served 
with 420 squadron during Inst war, is seen chnttiiVg with three students 
outside the emperor’s palace. Note military-type: uniform studente are 
wearing; although Japan has been demilitarized for over five years.
V ’ ' s , ' • ,  _ '  —Central Press Canadian
ki i;
,.axk;.A,,u..
,H4 Bernard Avc. Phone 901
A l s o  manufacturers o f Mattresses are Supreme
dlrtins robirV
tfuRkhuM.;
F A N C Y  qU A L IX Y ^
T O R dA T O  JU IC E
, , - Grown and Packed in D.G. n,
^JmVL ^ a 4 n i( ij d (^ t/H 'e6
Deep rCHllicht HpriiigH, cixcliirtlvn 
Flcx-o-ltttdr c’oiiHtriiclion,. llilrk 
live cotton pudding vomhtiiu to 
initkc u llcHtinoro inultrdHH llic 
niiirrhcr one ulccp promoter. Only 
the fmcHt (pinllly malcriiilH go 
Into llcHtmoro Supremo Mill- 
trcHHCH, y«l they tiro doIlurM 1ch« 
tiinn ony otiior innttrcHH of com- 
imrahlo qiiiillty.
L O M E 'S  H A R D W A R E
Funitaie ami Ajipliinices
384 Bernard Avc. Phono 95
VI Y'V'IW V# aMk-
THURSDAY, MARCH 15. 1&51 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAbE THREE
THE CORPORATION OF THE C^TY 
OF KELOWNA
N O T I C E
Effective midnight, March 13, 1951, 
the maximum gross weight or loading 
of any vehicle shall not be in excess of 
fifty (SO) per cent of that allowed by 
the Regulations made pursuant to Sec­
tion 36 of the “Highway Act,” R.S.B.C.,
1948, within the City limits, and fur­
ther;
the speed limit of all vehicles shall not 
exceed twenty (20) miles per hour.
G. W. HECKLING, 
City Engineer.
CPR BUILDING 
NEW BARGE FOR 
LAKE SERVICE
Okanagan Landing shipyards of 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s Okan­
agan, Lake freight' service will .be 
bustKng again shortly as a new 10- 
car b.'irge is assembled.
Upon completion the barge will 
be Canadian Pacififc’s sixth on Ok­
anagan lake and, boost railway car 
carrying capacity to 62. Assembling 
is expected to be completed in time 
for the fruit harvest
Sections already arc being fabri­
cated at steel mills at the coaist 
When they arrive, here the sections 
will bc-scaled, cnafiling them to be 
floated into place.
P e n t i c t o n  C i t y  C o u n c i l  
C l a s h e s  O v e r  D e c i s i o n  
T o  B u y  2 , 0 0 0  B o o k l e t s
•PENrnCTON—'There will be no 
civic grants mpde in > 1051 otber 
than One to toe central welfare 
committee. \
This decision was made by City 
Council in no' itocertaih terms, fol­
lowing a blunt sometimes sharp- 
p o in t i  debate, fanned by an out­
spoken attack by 'Alderman Ei A. 
Titchmai^h against council’s action, 
la ^  week, in voting to purchase 
2,000 Board . of Trade publicity 
' booklets, at a cost to tlic taxpayer
^tchmarsh. in a pre­
pared statement asked motion 
rescinded. He won by a vote of 
The regular bi-monthly meeting 4-2. 
of the North Okanagan Life Un- i ^ t  week, in toe absence of the 
derwritci-s was held in the Royal finance committefe chairman and 
Annc llotel last week. . Alderman Wilson Hunt, council ap-
Biisincss included preparations ppoycij tjjc purchase over the op- 
for the North and South Okanagan position of Alderman W. D. Had- 
'Lifo Underwriters Association re­
gional convention to be held in Ke­
lowna April -7.,Report of the Sec­
retary -egarding the proceedings at 
the national convention of tob Life 
Underwriters'Association of Cana-
ncss.’’
' '  Alderman Tilchmrash considered 
this argument ’’childish." The ques­
tion, he said, is not advertising but 
whether this is a grant or not.
I Upshot of the lengtlry discussion 
—AldermanTitchmarsh’s resolution 
for the motion of purchase to be 
rescinded, carried.
Then council adopted unanim­
ously another motion of Alderman 
Titchmarsh's, that no grams bo 








E. Ross Oatman, government 
agent in Kelowna, was guest speak- 
Christlan, who er at the “monthly dinnerrmeeting
introduced toe controversial mo- \of the Kelowna Junior Ghamher of
da held in Toronto in January.
M i
■i 'A
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> -.'Vv:' vi'C: f
Y o u  are  in O V E R D R IV E  s im p ly  Jjy m o v in g  the
g e a r  shift con tro l less than  o n e -h a lf - inch,
w ithout fuss o r bother. Y o u  ge t the powei*
a n d  sm oothness o f s ix  cy linders w ith  the
econ om y o f four. A  six  p a s - ,
sen ge r cor that g i ' a s  . yo u
D E P E N D A B L E  service; year-in ,
year-out.
THE STANDARD MOTOR CO. (CANADA) LTD.
4 lawtori Blvd. ■ . Toronlo. Conada
STANOASD VANGUARD CARS, STANDARD ESTATE CARS, ,







OVER 10,000 VANGUARDS IN CANADAd V ' SALES AND SERVICE COAST TO COAST
rniis aJvciliscmcnt h  not puWt:4u\l ’tli.splnye<l l)y tlic I hiiior G)nUol Boat'd p t 
by the Govetnment o£ Biitijilt Columbia.
tion. Aldermen J . G. Harris and C. 
Phipps voted for toe motion last 
week. *
On Monday Aldermen Christian 
and Harris put up a spirited de­
fence of'the booklet purchase, but 
when it came to a vote they were 
alone in their stand against the mo­
tion being rescinded.
Following the reading of Aider- 
man Titchmarsh’s statement, which 
termed toe pEirchase equivalent of 
a grant, Alderman Christian ex­
pressed his willingness to re-open 
discussion.
"3o far there has been no reac
Commerce, Monday evening of last 
week at the Kelowna Golf Club.
' Mr. Oatman holds many respon­
sible offices. He is issuer of provin­
cial dog licences, trade, marriage, 
deer, - moose, fishing, chauffeurs, 
car, truck, tractor, motorcycle and 
driver’s licences.
He is also district registrar of the 
Supreme Court-of British Colum­
bia: registrar of the C.C. of Yale, 
registrar of voters for the South 
Okanagan; district' registrar of 
births, niarriagcs, and deaths; mar­
riage commissioner; inspector of 
amusement tax; commissioner, for 
taking affidavits; clerk of the 
peace; sub-mining recorder; regls-
Uo.n from the_BMrd of Tra^e,”, in ^bankruptcy, and chairman
City a e r k  H. G. Andrew told 
council, "and no steps taken to im­
plement toe motion.".
In  Good Faith '
‘Tbe^ntotion w as, made In good 
faith. It has nothing to do with 
the Board of Trade and was ad­
vanced by me as a way of further- 
ing'thq efforts of the publicity com­
mittee of this council to attract In­
dustry to this city," Alderman 
Christian declared.
“I had anticipated working with 
various organizations which, I be­
lieve, are keen on a plan I have to 
try  arid induce industrialists to‘ 
locate here. This plan entails con­
siderable research woi'k In decid­
ing i upon what types of industry 
are desirable to locate here.-
“ The plan is in its embryo stages; 
but toe publicity committee of this 
council is working hand-ln-hand 
with other organizations on a com­
mon plan; This will call for vol­
unteer^ going to the coast to Inter­
view industrialists; These men 
,’will b e  sacrificing time and money 
in an effort to help the city. I 
think.: council; .by i, providing them . 
with -the; Board- of Trade ho'oklets, 
wrujld- b e  helping to further; their 
endeavors. »
■ "It seems to. me that, if men'arc 
prepared to go to considerable ex­
pense for the general welfare of 
the community, we should do a 
little also.
-'1 still think we should buy the 
booklets; It is a pui'chase, not a 
grant. It appears to me a good 
plan which would represent an In­
vestment for the city.
"If the booklets succeed, even In 
small measure, in helping to bring 
new industries to Penticton duringi 
toe next twelve months, I maintain 
their purchase would be a good In­
vestment for the taxpayers!. In 
view qf our objective, .$500 is a 
drop in ,the bucket.”
• '.'Bis Own Idea
of the appeal board, regnlated area.
Judging by figures given by Mr. 
Oatman, Kelowna continues to en­
joy steady growth and, inwall like­
lihood, leads tlie valley, r 
Voters’ List
For instance, the number of vot­
ers on the list for the South Okan­
agan now totals 14,432. Of this 
number 13,000 are in Kelowna ana 
immediate distinct. Kelowna alone 
totals 6,500. •
In 1940, the voters’ list totallcG 
only 7,300, Kelowna alone ' being 
3,212. In , 1920, the district total was 
a ipere 3,^0 with Kelowna’s figure 
standing at 1,500. ,
Comparative figures with Vernon 
show Kelowna leads in the number 
of passenger car licences, truck , 
plates, trailers and motorcycles. 
While the number of diiver’s li­
cences in - Vernon was unknown, 
totals concerning the other items 
disclosed that Kelowna is ahead In 
all departments in 1951.
1951 totals for Kelowna were: 
drivers’ licences 6,700; passenger 
plates 4,200; truck plates 1,800; 
trailers 375; motorcycles 230.- '
1951 totals for Veriion were:' di'Iv- ' 
ers’ licences not known; passengci 
plates 3,175; truck plates* l',650; 
trailers 335; motorcycles'110'.'“ '
In 1940, figures show that Kelow­
na drivers’ licences totalled 2,500; 
passenger plates 1,500; truck plates 
725; trailers 75; motorcycles 60. 
Vernon had: passenger plates 1,400; 
truck plates 675; trailers 160; ana 
motorcycles 4Q,
Keldwna figures -for February, 
1950,, and February, 1951v arc also 
interesting. February, 1050, show-^ 
ed truck plates 1,041; passenger 
plates 2,397; drivers’ licences 3,904.
Fcbruaiy 1951: truck plates 990; 
passenger plates 2,635;; drivers’ li­
cences 2,508. Tho^ latter figure Is 
commendable but does not give a 
ti'ue picture. The diminished'total 
is due ta the  new .$5 licence sy.siein. 
Actually, it should only total about 
1,050 if based on the previous year, 




"Should price control be applied 
now?” was the subject of a panel 
discussion. at the regular mccUng 
of the Kelowna GCF Club held re­
cently. , A. Hughes-Games, H. 
Schmidt,' and J. Snowscll covered 
various aspects of the problem. ,
Mr. Snowsell maintained it would 
be most unfair to apply price con­
trols now!! unless prices were rollExL 
back until they were In line with 
wages and pensions. In the last few 
months after various hints from the 
government that controls might be 
applied, big business had boosted 
prices sky-high, he said. Mean­
while, wages were alrcaay partly 
under control since unions usually 
signed wage, agreements for a year 
to two years ahead. Ho felt M. J. 
Coldwell’s recommendations should 
bo followed by the government be­
fore applying controls. There 
should first be an appraisal of both 
human and economic resources In 
Canada with the object of increas­
ing production of consumer goods. 
Prices should be rolled back until 
they were in lino with purchasing 
power. Some necessities should 
again be subsidized by the govern- 
mertt. Tiicre should be an increas­
ed tax on capital gains, he felt, and 
the government I should reimposc 
the excess profits tax.
Mr. Schmidt believed that price 
control should be applied immedi­
ately to avoid further inflation, bui 
agreed that prices should be rolled 
back. Since some companies had 
made sufjh increases in profits .since 
conti'ols were lifted (CSeneral Mo­
tors had made a net profit In 1950 
of $800 millions) ho felt un excess 
profits tax would not be sufficieni 
to give the public a fair deal. '
Hospital Scheme * ; ,
Mr. Hughes-Games felt there was 
a purpose in the government allow­
ing inflation to go so far. Since 
they wei'o* afraid to inteoduce con­
scription for war purposes, they 
were hoping the difficulties in or­
dinary work would force men into- 
the forces or into better-paying war 
industries. He reminded his audi­
ence of CCF aims and ideals of 
equitable living standards for all 
and a balanced economy. If tne 
C.C.F. were in power, he concluded, 
they would introduce a planned 
economy’ and more production 
along with price conti'ols.
The meeting closed with a dis­
cussion of the proposed increase iti 
provincial hospital insurance. Act­
ing chairman, Mrs. L. l^urdy, point­
ed out, the C.C.F. opposition at '',/lc- 
toria' was already fighting the In-
crca.se and. had suggested Ijicrc RICIIABO DRAWS RECORD 
wore other ways of raising the re- CROWD
quired revenue. However, club - A new attendance record for the 
members felt they would give Montreal Forum (15,780) w as, set 
their support to any organized pro- here February 17 for the sp w al 
,tcst in Kelowna, "Maurice Richard Night”
h s i s t o f f
BUCHANAM̂
B L A C K & W H IT E
SCOTCH WHISKY
The S ecre t is in th e  B lending
This auvertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
M O S T  U S E F U L  
T o  “ T r a d e r s ”  a n d  I n V ^ p r s
Many of those who receive ’'Invest­
ment Securities Review” from us each 
mondi have told us that they find it 
most useful for reference and com­
parative purposes. It contains 
approximate current prices and in­
terest or dividend income from 
leading Canadian Bonds and In­
dustrial, Oil and Mining Preferred 
and Common shares.
In the March issue there is also . i
a brief survey of the business of 
Atlas Steels Limited—̂ the larg- ‘ 
est producers of Tool Steel in 
the British Empire. The Com- 
pmy has also completed recendy the first mill in 
Canada for production of Stainless Steel sheet, the v 
demand for wliich has necessitated capacity operations 
and erectioii of a, second mill, r , ' •
We shall be gladTo send you a copy of "Investmeat 
" Securities Review” upon request.
J a m e s  R ich a rd so n  & S o n s
'ESTABU8HEO IIO
Pacific Coast O ffices:.. y'- rTr
VANCOUVER V ia O R IA
51-*
/
P i M V e i i
P R O G R E S S
Aldcnpan Cliristian repeatedly
emphasized that the Board of Trade . .i 4 i j  u u ,
had no part in the idea of the city “  Proves that himdrctis arc buying
buying the' booklets, "It was n iy '
idea,” he said, l"and made In what " .......... .. -- - -
I still .believe to be in the interests 
of the city.",
Ife’ also asserted that from the 
Board of Trade’,s point of view, the 
sale of the booklets would more 
than finance cost of publication 
even without the city buying any.
"It is not a grant, it is a purchase,” 
ho concluded,.
Alderman Haddlcton shook his
birthdays, not as yet rcqulrea.
Vital Stati.stlcs
Tliat there is money in Kelowna 
was proven during, Monnay, Tues­
day and Wednesday, Fcbriuiry. 20, 
27 and 20, Total valuation oC ji- 
ccnccs, money received at the Kel­
owna office, during those three 
days, was .$40,000,
As registrar of birllis, marriages 
and deaths, Mr, Oatman gave fig-
head, "I can't sec it as anything' urcs that revealed birth.s and deaths 
else but ri grant. The yray U was ‘ 
given to Its, is just a way of get­
ting around toe grant question. It 
lookS7 like faco-tiavlng to me and 
I’m,, not lntcrc.sted In face-saving, I 
think tho^ $500 could be spent to 
better Esffcct elsewhere."
Alderman Tltchmnrsh Interjected 
to say ithat ho Alderman 
. for
faith,’’
AH For Furcliase »
Then Alderman Harris joined the 
fight. He was , all lor buying the 
.booklcls. "I thought it a good Idea 
last wceic and I still do’’ he said.
"I don't know whore else we can 
get such publlcUy vahio for the 
ouUay of $500. Arid, If it accom­
plishes its purpose of helping to 
bi'inKjndustrica to Penticton, it 
will be money well spent, I think 
It is a good investment,"
Alderman Titchmarsh declared 
he was not arguing the merits of 
Ihe booklet, "Tlio general public-^ 
the overburdened taxpayer will 
look upon it as a grant.. It lliJs goe» 
through, we will be open to re­
quests from other organizations, It 
could mean using up one mill of 
our reveriuo.”
Alderman Phipps nald he saw 
merit In both sides of the argumeni 
but admitted that last week he lind 
not thought of, It at! looking like a 
grunt.
Alderman Hunt toought that no 
alderman would balk at speiutlng 
$500 fob advertising, "nic qiic.stlon 
IS, cun It be considered a grant? It 
we agree to , this, we can’t refuse 
Other .organizations. It could be 
argued, for example, that the cllv 
band ooncerta constitute advertuc-
Iff ri1
in 1950 wore alm9st double over 
1040. Cupid also worked ovcrllmo.
In 1940, there wore 272 births, 80 
deaths, arid 112 marriages.
In 1950 births totalled 512; deiilh.s 
100; aiarriages 2()2.
, ' New C’UIzciw : '
With reference to Cnriadian eitl-
christlnn evnrv zcrishlps, Kclowiia, Welcomed ii r.o-cnristlan, every credit, f r good jal of 54 now citizen.s in 1950. Cor-'
tificates vvcl'c presented n|. a spe­
cial court wUli adequate corcmiony. 
Eighteen of these were Jai>ancse,
11 Chinese, wldle "other.H’’ lolallud 
25.
The .speaker, who was introduced 
by Wllf lUieger, was thanked by 
yice-prcsldcnt Roy Wliisby.
fo o t I a ppy
YOUTH BREAKS 
STORE WINDOW
A foot-liappy Penehland youth 
wan arrested a sliorl Kino alter lh«! 
front, window of Willlamii Khoo 
Store, Pendozl SI reel, was, broken 
and two pairs of lodging bool;! Kit­
ed nut of tlie display window.
. Pleading gnllty In elly police 
court Wfardi 5 to 11 eliarge of IneaU- 
coiirt Monday to a eliarge of tn eiik- 
ing find cntciing and lliefl, Archi. • 
bald MeKJniion, 22, was rcinanded 
one week for sentenee. A liKle 
inter Police Magistrate A, I), Mar- 
ehall. set bail at $KM). • ’
Police, who said the logging boot.<» 
were recovered tlie following day, 
Avere Riven a gootl der.eripKon to 
work on. A man was r.een lo 
, Muash the wiiidovy with hla lent, 
grab tlie artn k;i and run.
The British Columbia Power Commission depends entirely upon its own 
revenues to finance establishment of new power districts and to extend 
its services.
Its total investment in generating plant, transmission, distribution 
and stair accommodation, since it was formed in 1945, amounts to oyer. 
$42,000,000.
Of this sum, $17,000,000 is represented by investment in the Interior 
Kegiori . . .  comprising the po%vcr districts of Burns Luke, Dawson Greek, 
Golden, Ilazclton, lloiiston, Hope, Kainloops, Lake Windermere, Lillooet, 
Nukusp, North Okanagan, Pcachlaiid-W'cslhank, (jucsncl, Smithers, 
Terrace, Vunderiiouf, Williams Luke uinl Merritt.
TTio Goiiunissiou’s eonstruelion and expansion ]>rogruni has given the 
Interior Begioii customers . . . nearly 22,000 of them . • ; sumo marked 
benefits:
(n) KcaldciUial voiiHiuncrH Imvo |mi«l very Hubnluiitlally |caa per 
kilovviilt Iioiir ill every iliHlricI, year liy year.'hUico the Com- 
iiilnaion undertook delivery 4.7 ectila per kilowatt hour la 
1947,,hilt only 3.7 e.eiilN on the uvcriige ill 1950.
(h) Coiiinierciii) eonnumerH in nil iireiiH. of (loinniiaHiuii opcriitlun 
' enjoy elieiiper )»ower limn ever lliey did heforc.
(o) Scrvlee lina been extended In all direetioiui, with 1,000 elt'ciilt 
Tnilea of dlHtrihiitlon and 12,000 eriMtontera added, alneo 1946.
(d) Ab power Ih carried fartlief alield, ho new eoinfort nnd case, 
in living are hronglit lo lidiiie and farm, with wider ittfiUalloii 
of inoderil eleeirleal eqiilpineiit ipid eoiiveiileiieen made poHaililo.
(o) nnrareleelrillealion, feature of the CoinnilHNlon*H development 
piogranK liiiH lirmiglit eervlee lo 5,000 faririH, nnd Ih eontlniilng.,
(f) Uevelopmeiit of eemiomlenlly priced hydro power at WIinlHhan, 
and in other dlntrlelH aa It lieeomeH prnetleal, will nienii the 
nllraellm* of more IndiiHlrieH and llie.exleiiHloii of old OUCH, 
for it Ih an axiom of,modern eeoiiomieH llint where there is 
nlmiidant power, progresH liicvilaldy follows.
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ineiit and Uic band could come and 
ask for an appropriation for aif- 
verlljJng." :
Some brisk exchanges followed,
Alderman Harris said, "Alderman Api>C(irlng Itefore M.iRlstiMii.- 
.Titchmarsh wants one tiling, we Marshall hibl Monday tnornlng. Me- 
want another. In other words, ho IGnnon was sf-ntenml to mm month 
doesn’t see fit to let the imhi:>(riat imprlsonnuMii mid Imud or un 
totj^nltUu coadUcl its oWu bust- «adUiUoual 50 da>u.
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,. Prices effective ;
MARCH 15, 1$ 17 AND 19
BU DE ROASTS ,„ 65c
SHORT RIBS BEEF ,, 43c
BRISKET Lean .... .. ............... .... .... . I ”I 'I ”I I '  ,b’ 40c
BONELESS STEW BEEF ,, 67c
RUMP ROAST „ 7 9 c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE S .  ,b. 49c
meat ‘‘tairvon Safeway Steak! No excess bone and fatf ;We trim awHy these waste^^arts (seê ^̂  ; ^
the tender center* portion that will broil just-right. This means that 
.your steak money buys more good eating meat at Safeway. And .steak is just one example. All Safeway 
meats are properly trimmed BEFORE WEIGHING to give you full value every time.
★  T - B O N E  S T E A K  .  S 9 c
A ^ G R O t J N O I  B i E F 85% Lean, lb. S 9 C
*  S U C E D  S I D E  B A C O N 3̂  lb. cello pkg. 3 S®‘
PORK CHOPS
Loin, Center Cuts 
lb................... ................. 5 9 c
PORK SPARE RIBS » 49c
PORKUVER s..»N .. . . . . . . . . lb. 37c 4-6 lbs.
PORK LOIN ROASTS
GRADE A  FOWL
5 3 c
SALMON Red Sliced .........'..............*....;........... lb. 59c
UNG COD Sliced ........................................... lb. 29c







r . :...  .... :............... 39c
G R A P E F R U I T
White
Seedless-
Md hpk at these tew prices/
♦C ELERY
Vegetables <and fruits truly-fresli because our “stniight-linc” 
method of speeding them from far into you protects that just- 
picked goodness. We’ve some outstanding buys this week!
Fresh, Crisp, lb. Firm Ripe, lb.
R A N A N A S
. . . . . . . . . . . : 1 9 c
FIELD TOMATOES ♦ LE TTU C E Imported California Solid Heads, lb........
♦SPIN A C H F r e s hClean, Crisp, 10 oz. cello pkg.
FIRM TURNIPS Fine oookfirs, washed ... . lb. 6c
FRESH RADISHES „.„eb 10c
T T T k c a r r o t s  loKSftl Washed.......................................  ^ lbs. 25c
2 c 2 f i  IVIlId for eatinff........ 3 lb., 25c
C A R R O T S
.. . Z ’ - ' I S C
★ BROGGOLI Fresh Imported, Ib.
SWEET POTATOES
Scn’c Dakcd or Fried ................ 2 ,b. 23c BEAN SPROUTS8 os. pkg................................. 10c
SALAD MIX , pb,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
FRESH MUSHROOMS . . .  ,b,. 33c
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 2 :  25c
EMPEROR GRAPES 2 33c
SUNKIST LEMONS For Hot Lcmonailo .,., 2 ,b .  35c
ORANGES
2 i 3 ^ '
California
Sunkist S A F E W A Yf t p ■ n n i H  :i f t j  : w w :m m ^ wm lb
Wo reserve thu right to limit quantities
ORANGES
Mexican, Sweet and Juicy
l o c  8  7 5 0
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
i
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Y o u ’l l  b e  d e l i g h t e d  a t  t h e  w a y  s a v i n g s  a d d  i i p  w h e n  y o u  s h o p  r e g u ­
l a r l y  a t  S a f e w a y .  Y o u  s e e ,  a l l  o u r  p r i c e s  a r e  a l w a y s  l o w .  T h i s  m e a n s  
y o u  c a n  s a v e  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  s h o p —  a  f e w  c e n t s  h e r e ,  a  f e w  c e n t s  t h e r e ? .  
M u l t i p l y  t h e s e  s a v i n g s  b y  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s h o p p i n g  t r i p s  y o i ^  m a k e  i n  
a  m o n t h ,  a  y e a r .  T h e  r e s u l t  i s  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  s u m ?  F o r  t y p m a l  E x a m p l e s  
o f  v a l u e s  S a f e w a y  o f f e r s ,  c h e c k  t h e  l i s t s  b e l o w .  v ^
« P im E  L A R D North Star Burns Shamrock, 1 lb. carton........
'•‘P E A  S O U P  ........ .̂..S
cans
^ F B iu ix  S a l a d  ........25®
iiell Australian - 12 oz. can ...
Aylmer Pure Orange 
48 OZ; can ............. ......
AIItW AY
COFFEE
If you liHc mild, ‘ mellow coffee, try Airway,.. 
Ground fresh when you buy.
FORK and
Taste Tells, 15 oz.
PARKAY
You save 10< on each Pound 
Tear off the Red End Flap
' C a n n e d  F r u i t s  a n d  J u i c e s
SLICED PINEAPPLE
PEARS Aylmer Flemish, 15 oz. can ..........i..... ......... .......... .
ORANGE JUICE Blend O* Gold, 48 oz. can ..;.......
BLENDED JUICE Blend ’O Gold, 48 oz. can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2




47c5 lb. iSack ........ ..........
CHEESE Bdrns^ Snreadeasy ....... ....... ....  .... 2 ' lb. carton 95c
KETCHUP Heinz, 13 oz. bottle ..........  2 7 c
P R U N te  Size 60-70>..... .............................................. 2 lb. pkg. 39c
PEAn UT B U T O R  W o.  . 0.  3 6 c
PURE HONEY
8-lb. pail
S e a f o o d s
SOCKEYE SALMON cu.... 29c
FINNAN HADDIE , . . . . .  2 27c
SARDINES Brunswick, 3J4 <»*• cau .................. •••••• ^  for 25c
SMOKED SALMON Cloycrlcaf, 3 oz . 1 „   11c
SALMON .ICeta, ISlii os, can ..... .. — 39c
HERRINGS ■' Cloverleaf, 14 oz;’can ...i.,,.-,..,.,,,.................... ,..„ 20c
C a n n e d  S o u p s
TOMATO SOUP Campbell’s, ,0  .. 2 ,or 23c
v eg e ta b le  SOUP Aylm.r. 10 o,. can ..... .... 2 | . r  23c
CREAM OF CHICKEN Campbell’s, lO oz, can . .  17c
SPAGHETTI x n b y X  K « .  . .n
B i s c u i t s
FRESH FIG BARS 1. b..
ft PEEK FREANS AHmrted Creams, 8 oz. pkg.




MARCH 15, 16, 17 AND 19 P
C a n n e d  V e g e t a b l e s
C O R N  Taste Telia, Cream-style, 15 oz. can .... ........ 2  lor 2 5 ®
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S W e t  *!"!! 2 , .r  33c
W H O L E  K E R N E L  C O R N S W e ' a n  17c
PEAS Taato Tells,. iOssorted, 15 oz. can .... ... 2 .(or 29c
PEAS AND CARROTS K  'rS 2 29c
'  C a k e  M i x e s
AUNT JE M IM A W X  . . . . . . . . . . . . : 35c
UTTLE DIPPER White or Chocolate, pkg..  29c






on the Purchase of a
4-LB. CAN EMPRESS PURE 
. SIRAWBERRY JAM
This Coupon Valid 5, days only—March IS to 2Q 
at your neighborhood S.afeway, Kelowna, B.C. 
NOTE: This, coupon not' valid in any btltcr Safeway Store
iî irrAA*fZ4xiry*xiiV«Mr/Ai'irZA<irzs\iY»SirAAiiizA\ir/'ASirjitSirrA\if̂«xi:Z4\ir/4xu4\ir/'A\*rfASir/AAir>
Fretih from England 
Special ... .......... ,....
C a n d i i s ,  e t c .
UCORICE ALLSORTS 
MARSHMALLOWS Angeius, lo os. pki.
PALM TOFFEE America 
SCOTCH MINTS 1 lb. cello pkg. ; . ,
F r o z e n  F o o d s
FILLET OF SOLE 1 lb. carton ........
FILLET OF COD 1 ,b esetm. 
FRASER VALE PEAS „  en . .  ten











M I L K
Carnation or Pacific
48 tall cans, 
case ............




G U E S T
India and Ceylon Blend
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COMPLAINS OVER 
HIGHUCENCE
James A Dixon, of Singer Sew 
ing Machine Co., wrote City Coun-
that since tiie company ho longer, 
has a. permanent office in the city 
and that the bminiess of selling and 
repairing sewing madiines is still 
carried on. the company comes un­
der the classification of a peddler
.......... . , _ . __  _ . . and huckster. Therefore the city has
c if Monday night objecting to the no alternative i)ut to charge a 550 
?50 trade licence. He claimed this licence. \
is a $30 increase over last year, • -------------------------  _ ,
-Alderman J. J. Ladd explained TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
A  M A N  
I S  K N O W N  
B Y T H E  
W H I S K Y  
H E  S E R V E S
COMPARE tWe price . . .  THE FIAVOUR 
DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE ^
B E S T  B U Y .  IN F I N E  CANADIAN WHISKY
C a l v e r t
MOUNT ROYAL
GA LV E R T D I S T I L L E R  S (CANADA) LI MI T E D
AMHERSTBURC • ONTARIO
wheat growers of the prairies, and growers whose products were sold garded as a disaster that it was not
U n d e r  t h e  T o w e r  
A t O t t a w a
By O. L. JON MS, .M.P.
Hon. Walter Harris prcsentetl 
‘some interesting figures to the 
House regarding the entry to Can­
ada of immigrants, showing their 
last permanent residences. While
\
This advertisement i.s not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
,r?=
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y  i
the list mohtioned fifty . different 
countries, I will quote you some of 
the figures iri.the larger brackets.
Tlicy seem to indicate that the poli­
cy'of the government has changed, 
since in the past our immigrants 
were mostly from the 'British Isles;
Poland. 9,747; England, 9,077; It­
aly, 8,993; United States, 7,821; Hol­
land, 7,169; Germany, 3,815; Scot­
land, 2.802; China, 1,814; Czecho- 'for more, 
Slovakia, 1.698; Jugo-Slavla, 1,489;'
France, 1,399; Russia, 1,224; Japan 
14. . ■ ■ ■ 'V ■ ■ ■ ■r -
Since writing my last letter, a 
good deal of the time of the House 
has been taken up in discussing the 
Defence Production Act. 'The dis­
cussion of this act affords a field 
day for the lawyer members of the 
House. The act seeks to establish 
a new defence production deparr- 
ment, under the guidance of Hon.
G. D. Howe. The terms of the act 
wide and far-reaching, . and
naturally joy to tliose Liberal mbm- 
bers of tire House from tire same 
prairie provinces. Tire opposition 
mem'oers from the prairies felt that 
the amount granted is wholly in­
sufficient as it totals about 8.3c per 
bushel, when several prairie mem­
bers had been hoping for sum 
closer to 25c a bushel. Claims w’orc 
made that government .• speakers 
during the last election had made 
a definite- promise of far more 
than 8c.
Mr. Gardiner had recently visit­
ed the United Kingdom, seeking 
from the British funds under an 
agreement which was drawn, up 
some years ago for the maintenance 
of wheat price in relation to the 
world market. Unfortunately for 
Mr. Gardiner, Mr. Howe some lime 
ago had been to England on me 
same mission, and is recorded in 
Hansard as having said mat the 
deal \vas concluded satisfactorily as 
far as England and Canada were 
concerned. This subject is still to 
be debated before the House, with 







Phonc.s 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building- Kelowna
C. M. HORNER, c
District Representative; Northern 
Okanagan





Liccnsccl Custom Brokers 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 Water St. . Phone 208 
Res.;. 956-R and 247-R
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC ■
No. 1 Casorso Block 




■ INCOME TAX SERVICE




Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
OPTOMETRIST . 
FilONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg.




STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN ' 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 




270A Bernard Avenue 
(nearly opposite the new theatre)
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAiri'Y & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, Mnchinelcss and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling apd Tinting 
LIIO Peiulozl St. Phono 642
Dexter L. Pettigrew,
OPTOMETRIST
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone 1357 
434 Bernard Avenue 




W. V , IlilHcf Phone 503
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON






C.C.M. mill EngllHh BICYCLES
Repairs and Acce.s;;orlc.s 
Leon and Klli.s St. Plione 107
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
' ’ SALOrt
Di.strlbutofs of; (lamp Sprgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
Private, lUUng rooms 
Graduate Filter
A full lino of Girdle.'),' Corsols, 
CorsoIIcttcs and Bra.s 
1516 Pcndozl.St. Phono 642
measure of 





M87 Water Street 
over C,N R. Telegraph OfHec 
Phonca; OtlUe 385; Re!,tileiice 138
R. W. HAGGEN
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Civil and Mining Engineer 
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Aye.
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D r .  F ,  M . W U H .u m io ii 
DENTIST  
1470 Water St. 
PH O NE 808
AITEIl fX)V CUP AGAIN
Trail AII-SUi!., who won the t'oy 
(,’tip la: I ye.tr on Kelowna lee, lit: t 
week won Ihi; Kuotena’y i.en'lnr It 
Untirrmdmi. t hockey title wUn a 
10 3 total count In a two-g,irm' he- 
iiCi, .ifidlnbl Kimberley.
Iquinkle chopi<c<l mint nn tvnt of 
pr.4 ioup tor It utiw Ul,W i-vu-aVton.
are
would give Mr. Howe vast power* 
over the economy and life of the 
people of Canada. It is quite na­
tural, therefore, that keen discus­
sion and, at times, bitter discussion 
took place over this bill.
To show the bitterness I j would 
_ quote from Hasard; .
Mr. Drew; “That" is so far from 
reality that it only indicates the 
dangers of entrusting powers of 
this kind to a niinister who would . 
make an assertion of that naturo. 
When ! heard the minister read 
this section as evidence of the fact 
there were other laws across this 
country that had abrogated the 
rights of the individual in the way 
this bill would, it simply demon­
strates how efficient, he may be in ' 
any other respect. I do not know 
I’hcthcr, in this particular ease,-he : , 
will get any advice from C. D. 
Howe and Company Limited.
Mr. Howe; “That is the cheapest 
remark that has ever been made in • 
this House of Commons. C. D. 
Howe and Company Limited has 
been in existence for thirty-five 
yGa.rs. I severed my connecUcm 
vvitli it in 1935. Tlic trade was noti­
fied, and .so were the customers,, 
that I had no association with it. I 
do not seek advice from It, and I . 
do not. go into the company office. ' , 
I,suggo.st that my hon. friend, has 
gone down in the estimation of'this 
house by such a remark. I never 
thought too much of him before, 
but I shall think less of him from 
now^on. V
Wide Powers > '
.Mr. Drew: I think that what the. 
■minister has just said does show the - 
danger of entrusting power of Hi is 
kind to him. A few minutes. ago. - 
the Minister of Trade- and Com­
merce used the word hypocrisy, and 
he meant that word to have some, 
meaning. He was skirting around 
the rules.- Now, may r say there is . 
a word, that I would suggest he 
look up'in the dictionary, and that 
. is nepotism, when ho. talks about 
ttiis»matter not being'a subject for 
discussion'in this house. T would 
suggest, that he look up the moan­
ing of the word nepotism. There 
arc reasons why there should bo 
a spparation of all interest and no: , 
only purely pcrshnal interest in 
wlint is undertaken. Tliat has 
something to do with the extent to 
which there should be given to any 
,;onc man, without the restraint or 
gpvcrnmcnf itself, full power over , 
our'ccohomy in this way. ■
Mr, Howe: Suppose the hon.
member explains wliat nepotism is. ' 
' Mr.-Drew: 1 am, quito prepared ,, 
to' let the minister'rlpok It up in the 
dictionary. It is an ordinary Eng- 
lislv word,. ■ • ,
Mr. Howe: Tlic .lion, member
suggests that I am guilty of nepm-,
■ ism. He suggesls there! is ncpollsni, 
and .iiist where does it coinc In'/
Mr. Drew: 1 think I am quite 
))repai;od to let Hansard stand, '.rhe 
minister can look up the word, r 
do not need to explain the meaning 
of every word 1 use.,,
The' Chairman: Order; I think 
the lum. member shoiilcl roluru 16 
the principle' of (lie bill, . ,
After inore of ‘ these verhaT 
hattle.s, the hill was dealt with 
il»'in by Item,until we came to the 
following:
SillKicction ,5 reails as foUovvs: 
“Whore,,the ministor is aiiUiorlzoct 
to enter into'a'chntract on bchalr 
of His Majo.sty under tills net, tlie 
coiilract ma,v he enturod Into in 
Hie name of Ills Majesty nr In tile , 
name of the minister." Mr. Knowles 
(Uiosllonod the right of Mt'. Howe 
' to place himself on the same plane 
as His M,'a,|esty. Ho.wever, aftei’ 
.strong object ion Imd been taken to 
tills clause, it was {leletod, so lliat 
In fiilnro as in tlie pa.sl, a cohlraet 
enler'ed iniu liy litis deparlmenr.' 
will jte ip llte nailie of Ills Majesty 
Hie King.
• Diclalnrslilp
Mr, lligginii, Newfmimllaml mi'in- 
lier, injected into Hie di.seiisslon Itls 
lieliof Hint under Hiis Itill llie min­
ister of Iraile and conunereo derin- 
Hely would Itaye tlie power to e.i,- 
inhllfilt liimsclf 8s It dicl/itor. lie 
went on;-"I do'pot bdlli^'e ,Io:;eph 
Sliilin or Hi(> lab' Adolf Hitler li.ut 
iiit.v more ts'wers Ilian Hie minister 
\\i|l liave iimler Htl.s iiil). Tliat is 
wliy, even at |||,- risk of horlitg Hie 
luinister, even at Hie risk of replli- 
tlons argument wldcli may l>e lip' 
letllng to liiiii, I am afraid tliat he 
will ha\'c to liear witli me for the 
slmrl time I iiitdid to speak."
Mr Howe retorted that he would 
not Pave (o mt amt listen to him. 
Alter Mr. Drew had referre'l tb 
Howe as the rooh-Hali of tins 
«;ov uiment, we got tiowii to Innil- 
lu': ., ,ind varlmis el,ni. es wen; pa.' .s- 
cd aljer a faiily tiiriie,ldi('nin.|ifofk'■ 
'hu Matnmiit wu;; made (n Hie 
H-ui,,.' during tlic w< ek Hint eaiired 
eon•tetrial loll to emm: mid toy ui 
oHiers. ronrU'rmittnii to Hm-.c. from 
»oK,Hltiencie& (hat have to rftlse (he 
luiul;. tti Hie umoiinl of $(i5,0(K),(KK». 
in order to pay u bonun to um
Aid to Growers
In view of the great interest to 
the farmers of the Okanagan Val­
ley, I am including in this weekly 
letter a scries of questions that ap­
pear on Hansard;
Agricultural Products: Question
of subsidies or other assistance w 
producers.
Mr. J. A. Charlton (Brant-Wem- 
■worth); Mr. Speaker, in view, or 
the announced policy of the gov­
ernment by the prime minister to 
subsidize wheat producers for loss­
es incurred under the wheat agree­
ment, has the government given 
consideration to the position of the 
eastern wheat growers, cheese pro- 
 ̂ducers, hog pi'oducers and apple
below world prices under govern­
ment contract to the United. King­
dom?
Right Hon. L. S. St, Lauren: 
iPrime Minister): Mr. Speaker, the 
ansWer is no. .
Mr. Charlton: In view of the 
short answer given by the prime 
minister to my question, may 1 
ask, if the government has not al­
ready considered the matter, 
whether i t ' is prepared to do so 
now?
Mr. St. Laurent: ^We arc always 
prepared to consider anything, but 
that does not mean that the results 
of the consideration would bo 
something that would comply with 
the apparent hopes behind the hon.' 
members question.' ' ,
Mr. Fulton: I should like to ask 
a similar question on behalf of the 
apple growers of British Columbid 
whose orchards were wiped out in ■ 
the winter of 1949-50, and who 
have made representations about 
it. In view of the question to 
which the hon. member for Brant- 
AVentworth (Mr. aiarlton) has re­
ferred, namely the need for assist­
ance to prairie farmers, will the 
government now authorize assisl- 
anpe to fruit farmers in British 
Columbia, in accordance with the 
requests recently made?
Mr. St. Laurent; Mr. Speaker, the 
request, as ‘I understand it, was 
that compensation be paid because 
certain fruit trees had been des­
troyed by frost: Tlte number. was 
found not in any way to'compare 
with the disasters that gave rise 
to assistance from the federal 
treasury, first of all in connection 
with the Fraser Valley floods, then 
in ■ connection with, the Red River 
floods, and the two conflagrations 
at Rimouski and at Cabano. It was 
found that this could not, by any 
stretch of the imagination, bo rc-
within the financial capacity of the 
province to look after.
Mr. Gray don; Cheese was not 
destroyed by frost.
Mr. Jones; Did tlic governmen: 
of British Columbia' make repre­
sentations in regard' to the fruit 
growers, and if so, did they re­
ceive that answer?
: Grant Loans '
Mr. St. Laurent; 1. would have to 
look at the correspondence, 1 know 
that there were members of th e , 
British Columbia legislature who 
w ers' concerned in the rcpresciua- 
tions made, but without looking a: 
the correspondence I  would not 
like to make a positive answer that 
there was or was not a request 
from British Columbia governmem. 
,I shall do that and, at anqther sil­
ting, answer tlie hon. members 
question.
Mr. Jones: Another question. In 
view of the fact that several oi-i 
chards were completely wiped out.
would the government consider 
making loans at a low rate of In­
terest to these fruit growers?
Mr. St. Laurent! That would be 
a new iJoUcy that would have to 
be considered, because of Us pos­
sible repercussions. I think such 
loans would qualify under tho 
Farm Improvement Loans Act, but 
it would b'e at the rate provided 
in that act,"
BUDDY’S RECORD PERFECT
Buddy O'Connor, clever centre of 
the New York Rangers, is tiio only 
NHL regular' who has not incurred 
a iicnnlty this season.
NEW RECORD SHAPING UP <
Herbie Cain's (cx-Boston Bruin) 
NHL scoring record of 82 points 
may bo exceeded this season. Cain’s 
record was sot over a SO-game sche­
dule in 1943-44 while the teams dre 
playing 70 games this season.
TRY COURIER CLASSmEDS.
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SCOTCH WHISKY
The O l d e s t  Na me  in Scotch - Famous  for 3 2 3  Years
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by llu; Government of British Columbia. .
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.  • S a t in -G lo  E |;iam cl a s  w a n t  it !  G lo s s ie r ,  
f a s t e r - d r y in g ,  b e a u t i f u l ,  s c r u b b a b le  . . .  m a r v e lo u s  in  
e v e r y  w a y . . .  n o w  w e  m a k e  i t  w ith  t h e  m a g ic  m e t a l  
T I T A N I U M !  S a l in - G lo 's  g r e a t e r  h id in g  p o w e r  e l im in a t e s  
u n n e c e s s a r y  c o a t s !  S p e c ia l  p la s t ic  g u m s  m a k e  i f  h ig h ly  
d ir f ,  m a r k  a n d  s c r a t c h  r e s is t a n f !  S im p ly  w o n d e r f u l  in  
k i t c h e n s ,  b a t h r o o m s . . .  o n  w o o d w o r k  o r  f u r n it u r e !
Buy Satin-Glo Enamel in 17  glojrious/ 
sparkling colors at your Bapco Paint 
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On bt^dftoast and vegetables * . 
In pan>£cying and baking. . .  let your 
family enjoy the extra>fine 
flavor of Blue Bonnet Margarine! 
Fresh, delicate, country- 
w e e tl)u s t  as delicious when 
melting'hot as when fresh 
from the refrigerator!
So nutritious, too! Combines 
the natural goodness of 
choice farm produas with the 
16,000 units of Vitamin A 
added to every ixsund! And what a 
money saver! Give your family 
all they want and still stay within  
budget bounds!
The ladies* section of the Kelow*, 
ha: Golf Club has, completed plans 
foi; :their rummage sale scheduled 
to 'open at 9:30 Saturday morning 
17 NTERTAINING at home hits a peak during the winter months. You invite .  ̂ t Proceeds from
frienils over for an evening of Canasta, and they in tiim ask you over to ^ j '
hear their newest recordings, or just to sit around and talh. In the midst of Ihjenor Golf Championship, 
all this social activity you may
m am m eisnoty
: j c ^ i A > / / i v i \ \  AM a i a u \ / > '  i w I \ i \ \ \ mI /a
1 V / l  Y A '  \‘l\\ 'V  \ V / 7 !7 T I /  \ ' i  u W
S u n n y  Y e l l o w  M a r g a r i n e  
i n  2  m i n u t e s  f l a t !
wish to add a fresh note to your 
living-room  ̂ your bedroom or 
your foyer.
It’s important to pay special 
attention to the smaller items 
— t̂hey make a  great deal of 
difference. How about your 
lampshades? Are they dull or 
dirty? Pieces of chintz, ging­
ham, cretonne or other inform­
al, falirics: make crisp, new 
lampshades. Or you might try 
removing tire parchment or silk 
from your old lampshade' and 
winding the frame with wool.
■ Your window shades cover a 
large area in your room when 
they are shown; If they arc ugly 
they can spoil an otherwise lovely 
effect of fresh curtains  ̂ potted plants 
or pottery arrangements you may use 
to hrigliten your windows. You can 
make new shades yourself, quite easi­
ly, using the same rollers: and sturdy 
new pieces of chintz in decorative 
patterns.
If the headboard of yoiir Led is 
old-fashioned or unattractive it can be 
brought up-to-date and beautified with 
a' modern slip cover. Quilted hea.d' 
“ boards are extremely'modem and at­
tractive and fun to make. Another 
new note to add to your bedroom is 
a handsome stuffed bolster, made 
from any gay bedspread material.
I : Old mirror frames can be covered 
‘with rudies of material or, if : .tbe 
frames are flat, the material can be 
pasted  ̂to the, frames. Wastebaskets
Mrs. Muriel ^Willows headed the 
committee in charge of arrange* 
ments. Working hard with her on 
the details werp Mrs. - W. T. ,L.' 
Roadhouse,'; Mrs. Carl Stevenson, 
Mrs. Percy pownton, ‘ Mrs. W. V. 
Hillier, Mrs. W. Shilvock, Mts. A. 
H. DeMara, Miss Helen Burkholder, 
and other.members of the Golf 
Club.
Three-Day SMe
A three-day sale of handiwork 
and home cooking sponsored by Uie 
Dorcas Benevolent Society of the 
Seventh Pay Adventist Cimtehwill 
be held Monday. T^iesday and 
Thursday. March 19. 20 and ,22 at 
249 Bernard Avenue (formerly 
Dodd's Tobacco 'Storc)^ In the. Para­
mount Block. The sale will,he held, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 pan. each day, anc  ̂
lunch will bo served from 12 noon 
to 2 p.m.
1.. t*  ’■'I'.:-’;..
' St. ‘ Patrick’s 'Tea
• Catholic Women’s League has 
planned their annual St. Patrick’s 
tea and sale of home cooking for' 
this Saturday, March 17, in; St. Jo­
seph’s Hall, Sutherland' Avenue, to 
' which everyone is invited.
Listening Group Monday
The Listening Group will meet 
this Monday, March 19,-at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. M. • A. Van’t  Hoff, 




■ EAST KELOWNA—Thursday of 
last week was open house at the 
East Kedowna Schbol, when many 
parenta'cdF the.chll4ren vkslted the 
classrooms ‘-while lessons w,ero in 
progress.
The principal, W. Raulaff, show­
ed some very interesting pictures.
About 19,000 V enumerators will 
take the 1951 census, the country’s 
ninth decennial census since 1871.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
\MELL-APPOIMTED A N D  F U L L Y , 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND' 
HOTEL ROOMS «  MODERATE
JohUCnt/te RATES Manager
V A M C O l l M E R  B  C
are: rejuvenated in like manner. To 
make all these changes, get out your ' 
needle and tliread, some': fabrics, and j 
discover the fun of changing drab 
corners into bright spots.
Your tables can be dressed up with 
crocheted doilies — and here’s one 
that’s a little out of tlie ordinary.. ' 
Something new has been added tOi 
die traditional table doily, a crisp, 
fluted edge that stands away from the 
tablp. in: a -double, tier of -points. -This - 
ten-inch size is fine for your small 
tables uhtTerneadi a potted plant’or' 
vase. If you would.like crochet direo , 
tions for making tliis doily, called 
FULL BLOOM, just send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to the Needle­
work ■ Dept, of this -paper and request 
Leaflet No. D-139.
\ s'- S • •
t'-'f'sj
It’s  SO e asy  .— - such f u n t o  color 
Yellow  Q uik  Blue Bonnet!
Press the Button. . .  kneed 
the bog ; . . Blue Bonnet 
/ is  ye llow  ready to use!
N o  m essy  m ix ing bow ls .'.  . no - 
dishes to w ash  . ; ; ho w aste of 
time .or m argarine! Be sure to get 
Blue Bonnet in the am azing new  
Yellow  Quik bag !
SM-IOO
N i n e i e e n - Y e a r - O l d  P i a n i s t  
G i v e s  P l e a s i n g  P e r f o r m a n c e
By ETHEL,MAGEE 
When Helen Vass, nineteen-year- 
old virtuoso, touring from Vancou­
ver on the Young Canadian Artist 
('Series, had played no more than the 
fii'st few bars of her opening num­
ber in the new high school, audi­
torium last Thursday evening, one 
had the assurance that 'here was 
music in the hands of someone who 
understood what she was doing, and 
who had' the equipment with which 
to do it. ■ '
ivithout losing sight of, the com­
poser’s meaning.
The. intricate design of the Pro- 
kofieff . Sonata. in A minpr was held 
together admirably, and the young 
pianist’s crisp clarity of tdfae gave 
it the freshness of quality needed in 
this type of work. In the descrip­
tive numbers by Debussy which fol­
lowed, one had no trouble picturing 
the shimmering “Reflections in 
Water,” and the misty fragrance of 
“Gardens in the Bain,” while the
LINDA SCHARFE and MALCOLM WICKSON. two of Kerrisdala 
Figure Skating Club’s finest young skaters, will appear at. Memorial 
Arena Satutday night as guest ’ artists in the- local :,cluh'fe annual Ice 
Frolic.
The attractive young couple specialize in pair dancing, and both" 
competed in the junior open singles event at the-Dominion champion­
ship contests held in Vancouver last month. From a skating family, Mal­
colm’s' brother, Roger, holds the 1950 men’s' senior crown, for the Do­
minion.. \  ' i..-
■ Featured in their home club’s Spring Ice Show at-Kernsdale Arena, 
February 16 and 17, the two:young skater-s will definitely be an added,- 
attraction at the Ice Frolic Saturday night.
H e o d - s t a i t  b r e o f ^ s t ^ r . . .
EAST KELOWNA
Her sensitive ' rendition of ^he tricky Latin rhythms of the “Danse’’-' Qinr^X M  A M O P Q
Bach English Suite in A Minor, and brought the listener pleasantly back ol^L/VV .Ili.lx rxv/i\v./JX O
RECENT BRIDE
Also available w  f f0 ‘Jar.style package pitb^ color wajen
the Mozart Sonata in D major, con- to realities.'“The Lonesome Whist- 
Veyed the impression that here was ler” by Guion and “The Little White 
her i favorite., type ;.pf music. Her Donkey” by Ibert proved still fvir- 
. third-I.. numbe^ ._ .^be Padei;ej^sM'. ĵhe:r - the -yivid -imagination that 
Theme and' variations, 3isplayiIabiguided 'the' ten ''cldVer fingers be- 
; how well she was able to meet dny^ lodging to this talented young lady, 
technical challenges it contained,, Finally, the Capriccio in B minor of
'•... .——— ' .1- • Dohnanyi, which brought the. pro-
gram to a-close was played with 
'so much sincerity and .authority 
that one might ■well have been lis- 
- tening to a 'thbroughly seasoned 
professional. -
The three encores which followed, 
. Debussyd Claire de Lune, Khatcha- 
turian's Toccbto, and Chopin’s Etude 
'N o .'5; maintained the same artistic 
standards, and these coupled \yith'a 
■ . poise and gracious charm;: made her
audience feel that here had beeri, an 
evening more thari well spent.
;;'. not just "lincnV for your summer suits 
«n<l (lrcflS(;8, but TOOTAL LINKN, with its superb 
quality and wide choice of shades and textures; 
Woven from selected flax, it can ho washed again and 
again without losing its surface appeal. It is 
luirdweariiig. To help or ossurc good grooming it is ' 
marked ‘Tchilizcd’ for tested croasc-rcsistance;
Ity ihc yard at heltir stores, $2,50 yds
Tootal Fahrica arc unhiuo loday for ihcir Hupfrl» texture 
and Miipplrnraa, their truly reiunrkahle ntrengtii and 
rrallirnee, . .  ilu-re Rlni|iiy ia noiliing ui equal them. Why? 
lleraiiRe Tootal of Muucheater, England, have lieen nuking 
fine fahrica during many yearft of paltent reaenreh and 
experiment, Imrketl by the creative akill of maater eraflamen and 
dcsignera. That i* why you will aiways
N o t e s  F r o m  
L i t t l e  T h e a t r e
EAST. KELOWNA—Mrs. J. Ev- 
-ans -was hostess- at a surprise mis­
cellaneous jshower _glven - In her 
home on Wednesday of last week. 
The guest of honor was MrS; Peter 
Stirling, a recent bride. About 20 
friends of the bride extended good 
wishes. .
The room was very prettily dec­
orated with flowers and-pink, and 
white streamers. The table was 
laden with' very attractively-wrap­
ped gifts. Mrs. R. F. ■ Borrett as-
players as Mrs. Hazel McDougalL 
Bert Johnson, Rex Marshall, Bill 
Hillier, Jack Bampson, Ron Irwin, 
Miss Nancy Gale, Miss Sheila Moss 
and many others; We will have 
lots to say in these weekly columns 
about the efforts of the actors and 
actresses in this play.
sisted; her daughter; who received 
some: lovely presents.! '
Later in the" evening refresh­
ments were served Ijy the hostess.
Mrs. .L. Senger and CJbnnie Ev­
ans entertained with several music­
al huVnbers. Games finished up the 
evening.





Production dates for “LADXES' 
OF THE JURY”, will be May 4 and 
5.
If we can judge from the renc- 
tlonp of tho.se who observed re­
hearsals of Its next production, 
“Ladies of the Jury,” the Kelowna 
Little Theatre has another popular 
success on its hands. Even at the 
very first try-outs at the Scout 
Hall, the actors, without any pre­
vious rehearsals, had the spectators 
howling their heads off. ’The play 
is'sure-fire, It might not ho high­
brow art, but it is certainly won­
derful entertainment.
The KLT is in a position to give 
“Ladies of the Jury” something 
pretty close to, a professional pro: 
ductioni Mirs., Doris Anfierson Is 
doing the direction and producing, 
and it is highly doubtful that there 
is anyone in Kelowna who could 
get bettor results. Mrs. Ethelwyn 
I.,oglo is assistant director. Kfclowna 
can expect a first-rate. job from 
this ^export producing tcatn.
The cast, moreover, Is worthy of 
the producers. There are 23 .parts 
,lh this play, and Uicy have all been 
well-filled by such okpcrlcnced
Here are some excerpts from re­
views of “Ladies of the Jury’’ given 
in New York newspapers and other 
large dailies: •
“The most unabashed and delir­
ious of farces.”—Alison Smith, New 
York World.
"An audience at Erlanger’s last 
night hardly ceased chuckling for 
three acts.”—New York American.
“As hilarious a farce as one is 
likely to find on view this season.” 
—Bruce Gould, .Wall Street News.
‘Most of the time your mouth' is 
wide open, laughing . . ."-—Irving 
Hoffman, Journal of Commerce.
*'A largo and educated audience 
found it so grand that palms wore 
clapped for ten minutes on end.”— 
New York Telegraph.
“A glittering and glamorous eve­
ning's entertainment.”—Now Yoric 
Telegram. ,
; "Luminous, witty—wit enough to 
reward it with twenty curtain 
calls.”—Ashton Stevens, Chicago 
Herald-ExaminOr.
Only the very best plays got such 
reviews.
. . IIMMIM 8H1EKDS
' Tenor '
Guest on the'







7.30 to 8.30 p,m. PST.
.Broadcast
Presontodby
K e l lo #  O itn  R o k s  
RiddWPUNCH'!
Right on your toes ’til noon, 
when your breakfast packs 
more "punch”! And it’s ' 
so simple to build a 
better breakfast around 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes.
A grand dish, a nourishingdjsh 
any day--£; very day! For . 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes arc the 
freshest, biggest, best-tasting . 
corn flhkes in the world!
For a bargain in nourishment' 
any time, time, get 
I Ktllogg’s Corn Flakes,
WmrM-y.
Friday and Saturday, May 4 gnd 
5, havoMicen clioscn ns production 
dates for^hls Intercst-pncked com­
edy which will probably bo pre­
sented in the new high School au­
ditorium.
rOOTAt. «n;l mW Srnn,t namn w(n(t«n«l Si'iU'Sl.
For free fabric s\valdu"i \vrll«:: Hroadluir.st Loo Co, Ltd., Dop’t. B-lOO, 643 Craig Street, West, Montreal, Quo,
•
' i ' ' ' ' (■
iO H M SO H ^
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
I ,  S h i n e s  b r ig h te r  t h a n  o v e r !
2 *  S h i n e s  l o n g e r  t h a n  e v e r l
3 »  W i t h  p o l l s h l n g i
I . c . J 0 M M 8 0 M  A 5 0 M, ITO. —  B ra n r iu rd ,  O M a r l o
IMO#
( film  e m ^ /
Them is a CHfUSTie e iSC U lT ih r every fa sh
••t*.
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One wonders how long 'd govern* 
tnent can stand up to such a bar* 
rage of criticism as is now being 
levelled against , the Coalition.
The criticism is being hurled at 
the government in savage on­
slaughts from all sides—the press, 
the public, from its own supporters 
in the Houses let alone the C.C.K 
Opposition. It’s the fiercest con­
centrated attack any governmem 
has had to wrestle with in many 
years.
Two of the Okanagan Valley 
members, M. P. Finnerty, Liberal- 
Coalition, Similkamcen, and W. A. 
C. Bennett, Conservative-Coalition, 
South Okanagan, arc in open revolt 
about incrca^s against hospital In­
surance premiums and actually 
went so far as to vote against the 
government on the floor of the 
House. Mir. Finnerty, too, gave an 
indication that all is not happy, as 
between Liberals and Conserva­
tives, in the Coalition caucus. He 
said that hospital deficits can’t  be 
made up from consolidated revenue 
’’because *of the political viewpoint” 
of the Minister of Finance. Mr. Fln- 
neirty seemed to say that Mr. Ans- 
comb is more interested in develop­
ment of the resources of the prov­
ince than he is in the needs of Uic 
people.
Jay Gould, Liberal-Codlitionist 
from Vancouver-Burrard, accused 
the government of political expedi­
ency in not raising the sales tax 
exemption on restaurant meals to. 
$1. He said the government won't
ial said, in part: ‘The British Col­
umbia Coalition Government is 
much-addicted to self-praise. The 
public is told over and over again 
that this is the fairest and most 
courteous government the province 
has ever had* Is it? A govemnwnt 
which, once in office, refuses * to 
pay any further attention to re­
quests from responsible organiza­
tions can scarcely support that 
claim.”
The Victoria 'nmes.whichf until 
a few ihonths ago slavishly sup­
ported the Coalition, now under 
new editor Bruce Hutchison, is 
roasting the government on a num­
ber of matters,; though . it is .re-, 
maining loyal on hospital* insurance 
increases. Its lead editorial the 
other : day dealt with liquor , ana 
said: “In many hotels, cabarets and 
other resorts,;liquor is being drunk 
publicly in open defiance 
law. . The bottle on 'the table, or 
under the table, i s ‘ becoming a 
monument to lawlessness' which the 
police are unable or imwilUng lO 
suppress. The whole beer business 
is parceled out among the com­
panies forming the monopoly, with 
no pretense of competition.
“The beer parlor license is a prl- 
usually with political influence, 
from one monopolist to . another* 
Wines, like those from California, 
which corhpete with local products 
are not sold by the govdmmeni, 
•lest they disturb powerful interests, 
A few men with sufficient influ-
The'derria for this method is mix­
ed with sulphur at the rate of five 
pounds of derris to ten pounds or 
wet-table sulphur, in 80 gallons or 
water. It is quite possible for one 
spray-'outfit to treat 1,000 head or 
cattle a'day if proper chute facili­
ties are avaUable. Remember kill­
ing warbles on your cattle Is .as 
important to your neighbor as It is 
to you, for you are the source or 
bis- infection.
This column will appear weekly. 





of a number of interesting films ■ by HIGHliAND D.%NCER . ■
Mr. Chichester. These depicted WESTVILLE, N.S. — <CP) — 
hunting trips in northern B.C., Oka- Twelve-ycar-old Marilyn White \Vho 
nagan scenes and pictures of his has gained wide recognition for her 
trip to Great Britain last winter. HiglUand dancing was fcatu r^  in a 
The program came to a close with picture ahd story in Life Magazine 
. ( the singing of the Boy Scout ver- of Feb. 12. The picture was taken
RUTLAND — The Rutland Boy sion bf . “TUl We Meet Again” and at the Gablic Mod last summer at 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs staged tlieir the lowering.of the flag and God St. Ann’s, Cape Breton.
annual entertainment in the Com- Save the King. ' ----------------------------------!--------
munity Hall.' * * . * •  m m m h h m h h m m h m w m m m m
In spite, of the inclement weather Pupils of the Rutlaml Senior 
there was a 'good crowd'oh hand enjoyable party and







John Diliman, of Cherryvillc, was 
a visitor to the district recently.
Mrs., Robert Milne arrivod . last 
week from Saskatoon to join ’her 
husband here.
. .(From Pago 1, Cel. 4) 
agreements were to continue*
‘ BpoW Amistaiw^
20.Tn conclusion the minister 
stated, after producing a chart 
showing the volume of money spent 
by the province in support of varl-; 
ous programs now in force, that “ I 
have no alternative but to. warn 
the legislature and the people gen­
erally that' in my opinion, far too 
great emphasis is being placed up- 
. onr social assistahee welfare ■ and 
or tnc. and far too little atten­
tion is being paid to the productive 
services such .as development* or 
agriculture, mining, the conserva­
tion and stabilization of; our Xorests; 
and fishing industries and, finally, 
to provide those means of cbm^ 
munication that promote industrial 
expansion, such as highways, brid­
ges, ferries, etc.” ■
In analyzing these expenditures, 
the: years 1929-30, 1939-40, 194G-47 
were used fOr-:;a comparison with 
the estimates for the coming year. 
’ It was shown that the costs of
Bert Chichester the. chalrmdn of the 
local Group Committee acting as 
MC. With the Stouts under - S.M*.
Jim Kitaura and the'Wolf Cubs un­
der Cubmastcr Charles Sonay,’ ar­
rayed on the stage, the proceedings 
opened (with “O; Canada”, and the 
flag break. »•; ^  :
A camp fire and sing song fol­
lowed. interspersed.'with accordfan • ■ • , * • •
selections by Cub Johnny Bcdlaek Mrs* E. Rufli left last week-end 
. and Scout Gerald Geen. George Yo- on a visit to relatives in the NcLson 
'• chim of Kelowna, ^ave a. couple of district. . ' ^
aniusing recitations.'District Com- ' -i----------------- —̂r-»
missioner A.‘W. Gray gave a short 
talk on the early history of the 
troop, which got its start *in 1920, 
with Rev., Thomas Griffith as Scout­
master and Mr. E. T. Money assist­
ing, the latter taking over shortly 
after, with the speaker. as his as­
sistant. The remainder of the eve­
ning was taken up with the showing
( y & >
health'and welfare had risen from 
$4,100,000 in 1929-30 to $36,600,000 
for the coming year; that education, 
costs had risen from $4,250,000 to’ 
$17,40,000; that debt charges had 
risen from $7,500,000 to $17,240,000 
as- against expenditures on public 
domain of $5,240,000 in 1929 ana 
$24,000,000 odd for the coming year.
Mr; Anscomb contended most 
strongly that far too little was be­
ing done to promote industrial ex­
pansion to ihsui-e that the great 
humanitarian services. could be 
maintained: and protected in the 
future.
o m in o u s  WARNING 
GERALDTON, pnt. (CP)—Air
Vice . Marshal K.‘ M.’ Guthrie in a 
speech at the air cadet banquet here 
said the, first indication of the start 
of another war likely would be the 
sound of enemy bombers overhead. 
“The only answer to bombers are 
fighters,” he said. “ The first air ' 
battle is the one we must win.” •  ULKImGmmVIt»iigii.caMtuu4
Is
127-P
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REAL H E L P # ®  
FOR INDIGESTION̂  
AND CONSTIPATION
Get xelief from constipation—indi* 
gestion* Positive re su lts  from 
FRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tens oi 
thousands. FRUIlT A-TIVES contain 
eztracts of fruits and herbs. -
C o i d o n l i
Tanqueray, Gordon & Co. Ltd.
. . , the largest gin distillers in the 
world
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
Britisih Columbia.
. ___________  - ,
...........................  ,,,, _____ __
MARSHALL-WELLS 1
P A I N T S ‘ V A R N I S H E S  * E N A M E L S  i
SOLD BY
MARSHALL-WELLS STORIES I
I LOANE'S h a r d w a r e (Owner) g
p 384 Bernard Ave„ Kelowna, B.C. , Phone 95 |
face up to its responsi'oillty where in the^right place,_have be^n 
liquor is'.concerned. Strong words given so-called club licenses ' In
iheso, from a government support­
er.
- Even mild-inannered Coalitionist 
Batt MacIntyre of Mackenzie riding 
hammered toe government and in­
sisted it 'hadn’t lived up to  its'elec­
tion promises. He said toe govern­
ment had promised amendments to 
the Labor Act—and. nothing . has 
been done. Just another political 
dodge, Mr. MacIntyre seemed to 
indicatc.-
Practically every jlaily paper on 
the lower mainland and in Victoria 
is now bitterly <|riticaL of many 
government policies, particularly 
,liquor_and, hospital insurance. The 
Victoria Colonist is pounding the 
government in a series of front- 
p4gc editorials are so tough cabinet 
ministers are enraged. One editor-
Vancouver; which are, in fact,' 
merely an exclusive right to sell, 
liquor of all sorts to anybody who 
can pay the price. -  Finally, and 
perhaps most disturbing: of all, two 
directors of the brewing business 
sit as Conservative ministers -wlith- 
iq toe cabinet.”
Messrs. Jolinson and Anscomb 
have extremely difficult ’.days 
ahead. They will need all their 
political strength and wisdom, 
boldness and vision, to swing the ' 
tide that now seems to be almos: 
engulfing their government.' At 
the same time Opposition- Leader 
Harold Winch has a tremendous op-\ 
portunity and a tremeudous re­
sponsibility. .
British Columbia seems.tp be at 
some critical turning point.
AgnojltDre Today
,, f: '•Agriculture Today," is a: column designed to provide news and in­
formation ̂ rê ^̂  farming and ranching enterprises. The material
is simpucd by a co-operative service between the following agencies:.
‘ range experiniental ■ station; ‘dominion,’ livestock insect la­
boratory; dominion field crop insect laboratory; grazing branch, forest 
inspection,branch; provincial veterinary inspector; provin- 
.9*“  Rvestpek fieldman; district horticulturist and district argiculturist ' 
To facilitate service, enquiries requesting information bn agricul­
tural subjects should be addressed to the district • agriculturist, court 
house, Vernon, and the agency concerned will assist. All requests will 
be answered by letter, or if desired, by'pcrsonal call.
WABBLE FLY CONTROL 
' Warble time is now here, and J.
D. Gregson, of£icer-in-chargc, live
stock insect laboratory, Kamloops 
reports briefly on the Ijfc history 
of this annual pest.
Life History
; Tlie warble fly commences its life 
cjjclc by laying rows of eggs on 
the hairs and the Icg.s and lower 
parts of the cow. In three to seven 
days, small grubs hatch and bur- 
■ row through the skin of the animal. 
They migrate forward in the flcsu 
to a position in the region of the 
gullet, toon finally come to rbst 
beneath the skin of the cow’s back. 
Hero they develop in tumor-llko 
cysts, and when matiiri;, squeeze 
through the breathing holes they 
have made in the hide and drop to 
the ground, t After a slx-wcck dor­
mant stage, the adult fly emerges 
•and Is ready to terrorize cattle. 
Strangely, thi.s instinctive fear is 
entirely mental, for the fly neither 
stings nor bites—in fact it has not
FOR A QUALITY WHISKY
i
SPECIAL SELECTED
Ibis adyertlacmcnt Is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 




Consider the poison and Irrita­
tion that must ĥc ^produced* by as, 
many, as- 150 grubs roaming the . 
length of the cow for ten months. 
The United States department 'or 
agriculture has provon-that the ah- 
liual loss of meat and milk to in­
sects is, greater than any single dis­
ease including Bangs and T.;b.'
Losses of 25i lbs, of meat, due to 
trimming in the slaughter house, 
of warble infested steers, is not 
uncommon. Added to this is the 
damage to the hide for leather, and 
unrest of stock caused by the flics 
in the summer.
Wliilo the grubs appear to be re­
sistant tp all synthetic insecticides, 
fortunately they, are readily killed 
by the plant, extract—derris, and 
by recommended methods it Is pos- 
sihlo to control this pest with great 
effectiveness,
Urban Guichon, provincial llvc- 
*slock ficldman, who is in charge 
of the warble fly control progi'am 
for the interior, states: •
to  encourage the eradication of 
warble flics, the d î t̂ricti agricultur­
ist, court , hou;iC, Vernon, or dis­
trict hortlculturlfit, 1476 WAicr SU, 
Kelowna, supplied, free of charge, 
rotox derris powder from their of­
fices. This material is supplied Tn 
two forms. For ranchers and far­
mers who have only a.few head of 
stock, the powder may be obtained 
in small pacKugeli mixed with a 
soapy substance that make? It en.sy 
to apply by scrubbing It on W  
backs of animals wltli an ordinary 
scrubbing brusli or broom. For the 
largo lierds best results arc ob- ' 
lalnetl by spraying the derris In 
liquid fonn by means of n hlgii 
power orclinrd typo spray machine.
Attralioii Growers' ' ' ^    ' *1' , ' ■' '
UME SULPHUR AND EMUlilFIED OIL
There wi 1 only be sunicicitb stoclts oii hand to take care 
of booked orders. Every order booked will be considered 
0 lirm order and no material will' Ijc taken back for 
credit.
These conditions arc laid down by our 
Suppliers.
If vpu arc ^ in c  to use lime sulplnv and oil, placO your 
order now. Otherwise you will have to wait for stocks to * 
omve subject to them being available.
KHOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
“  FEED d e p a r t m e n t
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
_  ■ _  ' * ■ ■ ' ■ ' ui-2c
R e p o r t l i t a n  P o l i c y h o l d e r s  f o r  1 9 3 0
A N O T H E R  Y E A R  O F  O U T S T A N D I N G  S E R V I C E
/ 'I  NHERE COULD BE no better summary of the Metropolitan' 
Jc Life Insurance Company’s activities and achievements 
during 1950 in the United States and Canada than the 
following message with which President Gliaries G. Taylor. 
Jr. opens the Company’s Annual Report to Policyholders.
“You have every reason to be pleased with the results 
of the operation of Metropolitan in 1930. . ;
“The major test of a Life insurance company’s value 
to the public is in the payment of benefits to' policyholders.
and beneficiaries and in the increase of the insurance 
protection which the company affords tljem. New high  
records in  each respect were m ade in  1950.
'“Metropolitan has been able to maintain this year, with 
minor modifications, the prevailing dividend scales. The 
Company has also made appropriate additions to surplus 
funds and contingency reserves held for the protection of 
poliiyholders. This means that; with very few exceptions, 
individual policyholders’ dividends will be equal to, or 
greater than, the dividends paid la’st year. *
“ I t  is g ra tify in g  to  re p o r t  t h a t ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  
in c re a sed  c o s ts  d u e  to  in f la tio n a ry  t r e n d s  w h ich  
have affec ted  every  b u s in e ss  a n d  every  in d iv id u a l, 
M e tro p o lita n h a s th u sc o n tih u e d ^ ts lo w c o s tre c o rd .’*
Whether or not you are a policyholder in the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, you will find the 1950 “Annual 
Report to Policyholders’’ interesting and informative. 
If you would like to have this booklet, simply (111 in and 
mail the coupon below. A copy will be sent to you 
without charge.
) H ig h  L ig h ts
Payments to policyholders and their beneficiaries . , .  $837,000,000 
—  thoK greatest sum ever paid iti benefits in any qne year by the 
Company.
During 1950 F the ownership of Metropolitan Life insurance was 
increased by a record amount of $3,725,000,000.
The total in force was $45,425,000,000 on the dives of 33,150,000 
persons — $21,930,000,000 was Ordinary; $10,464,000,000 was In­
dustrial; and $13,031,000,000 was Group. /
After deducting investment expense, the net rate of interest earned 
was 3.07%.
S T A T E M E N T  O F  A S S E T S  A N D  O B L I G A T I O N S  . . .  |
D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1 9 5 0  I
ASSETS IN THE COMPANY’S 
POSSESSION
OBLIGATIONS TO POLICYHOLDERS, 
BENEFICIARIES, AND OTHERS
Bonds . 7 , . . .
U.S.'GoTernment , , .
Canadian Government . 
Provincial and Municipal 
Railroad , . . < . .
Public Utility ,: . > , •,
Industrial and Miscellaneous 
Bonds of the Company’s 
? housing development cor- 









Stocks . . . . . .  . . .
All but $7,432,502.1̂ 2 are Preferred or Guaran­
teed.
Mortgage Loans on Roal%stato . .
' Mortgage Loans on Urban ‘
Properties . '. . . $1,368,405,298.20
Mortgage Loans on Farms , 125,774,985.58
' Liwhs bn Policies .
Made to policyholders on the security of tlicir 
policies. , '
Real Estate (after deeVeane by ndjualtnciU of 
$l4,(k)0,(MK),00 in the ngg'rcgalej , . , ,
Mousing projects and other , '
real! eatate acquired for • '
inveatment . . . .  228.599,995.17
. Propertiea for Company use' 41,516,517.97
-Acquired in aalisfaclion of 
mortgage indehterlncss (of 
•which $5,149,699.81 ia un« ' 





Cosh and Bank Deposits
Premiums, Defferiod 
Collection .
and In Course of




Statutory Policy Reserves . .
T'liia amount, which ia doiermin'ed in uccordLinco ‘ 
with legal requirements, together wtlli future 
premium's and reserve interest, is necessary 
to iwsure payment of ii)l futura policy bcnclils.
Policy Proceeds and Dividends Left with 
Company. , . l .
Policy procceda‘from death claims, matured 
endowments, and other payments, and 
dividends—left will* the Goinpany by 
bcnciicinries and policyholders to be paid to 
ihcm in fuluro years.
Reserved for Dividends to Policyholders .
Set aside for payincnl in 195.1 to ihoso policy- 
holders eligible to receive them.
Policy Claims Currently Outstanding .
Claims îT |»roccns of Hclllcment, and estimated 
clftiins timl have occurred but' have nut yet 
been rciYorlcd to the Cpinpany,
ptiicr Policy Obligations . . . .  . .
lnc|i|cling |)remiiiiUH received ui mlviincc, npeciLiI 
reserves for mortality and nunbiility lluelua-
Taxes Accrued (Payable in 1,951) . . ,
Contliigoncy Reserve for Mortgage Loans ,
All Other Obligations . . . , * ,
■ TOTAL OmjQATlONS^ : . . . . .
SURPLUS FUNDS













7 0 T A L  A S S E T S $10,338,071.651,68,
TOTAL SU RPLU S FU N D S  . . .  .
TOTAL OR!JGAT IONS AND  SU RPU JS  
F U N D S  . . .  . . . . * . ,
622.125.713,37
$I().3)8,()71.(>5I,(.8
NOTE ■ Aas<ita amounting to .$485/)OI ,548 28 am deimiiited with varioun pnhiic olliclals uinler the reiiuitemenls «>(
law or regulatory authority.
J  l.;
coPYUititirr cANAifA,<iosi''-M4;Tr((.Tr()t.M AN i.iii; im:,uhanc.i. mjmpamy
• ' J, ; . I (
Life Insurance Company
' (A  M U T U A L  C O M P A N Y )
h o m e  O F F I C E ;  N E W  Y O R K  '
C A N A * : ! A N  h e a d  O F F I C E i  O T T A W A
METROPOIITAN'S OPERATIONS IN CANADA
These high lights o f the Company's business in Canada 
during 1950, our 78th year in this country, will be o f 
particular interest to Metropplitan's Canadian policy­
holders and their beneficiaries.
P a y m e n t s  t o  P o l ic y h o ld e r s  a n d  B e n e f ic ia r ie s
Metropolitan, paid in 1950 to its Canadian policy- 
- holders and their bciu f̂iciarics $44,121,559 in death 
claims-— matured policies — benefits in the event of 
cither accident, sickness, hospitalization, surgical or 
medical expense — dividends and pjthcr payments. Of 
this amount, 70% was paid to living policyholders.
The total amount the Metropolitan has paid to 
Canadians since H entered Canada in 1872, 
plus the amount now  invested in Canada, 
exceeds the total premiums received from 
Canadians by more than $401,000,000.
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  in  F o rc e
In 1950, Caniidiana bought $217,020,846 of new Life 
itisurancc protection in the Metropolitan, bringing the 
total of the Company’s Life insurance in force in 
Canada to $2,508,^05,363. ’I'his amount is made up «f 
57% Ordinary businetis, 28% Industrial business, and 
15% (aroup.
T o t a l  In v e s t m e n t s  In  C a n a d a
Metro|)oliian investments in Canada amounted to 
$602,587,542 at the end of 1950. These ii\vcstmchtrt arc 
plivying an important part in the economy of Canada 
with stihiUunlial totals of Fcderul; Provincial, and 
Municipal bonds and, tvith sizeablq totals in the obli- 
, gations of steel and paper companies, the oil industry, 
railioadii, electric light and powpr companies, and 
ollici u,
H e a l t h  a n d  W e l f a r e  W o r k
.Since 1909 Mcliopolilait has conducted a continuous 
health education campaign in ( ’anadu and during 1950 
liiirlicipaletl in niimcroiin itcllvilics. Neatly 2,000,000 
|)Ltm|)lileta on a vaiicty of health and safely topics 
wcM' flintribtiled -nionllily health adverliBCinenls ap­
pealed in national publications — "Good Minis for 
(.iooil 1 letdtb" was a daily feature on many radio 
stations.
METROPOUTAN UFE INSURANCE CO. 
tamoitian Hoad ORIto, OHowa.
Gfotlrnifn;









A  SHOW IN rrSElF!
Congratulations'to the beautiful, 
- new >
B eciU o*i
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“MUSIC WHILE YQU SHOP”
We are pleased to have supplied and instiillcd the 
sound equipment for one of the smartest food 






CHIVERS &  SONS LTD.
Histon — Cambridge, England
EXTEND BEST WISHES TO 
SUPER-VALU
C h i v e r s ’  
E t i g l i s l i  ^
IfEoiieilades
•>'v.s5..v •; J
CHIVERS English Jams and Marmalades are 
featured in this hew Super-Valu Food Market.
MANAGER OF THE new Super-Valu Food Market, J. L. “Jack” 
Gordon is no stranger to Kelowna and district citizens. Married, with a 
family of three, Mr. Gordon hats twelve full years of grocery experience 
behind him! This would have totalled, seventeen years had it not b^en for 
five years spent overseas in the R.C.A.F.
As president of the Kelowna Canadian Legion for the last three 
years, he has been very active in 
community-affairs. Due to pressure 
of business, , he relinquished the Le­
gion presidency this year.
' R. J. GORDON, well-known Kelowna merchant, opened his first store 
in Kelowna in 1921. In partnership with W. J. Holmes, now deceased, the 
business was known as “Holmes & Gordon.” Later it became “Gordon’s 
Grocery” and catered to many pioneer Kelowna families. A few short 
years ago the name was changed to “Gordon’s Master Market Ltd, 





W,e are proud to have been 
suppliers for this grand, 
new, deluxe food market.
Wnt Hang & Son
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES and COAL *
1335 Water St. Phone 66
SUBS'nTUTES COSTING MORk
KAMLOpPS—Even though the 
year is only one—quarter gone, due 
to, illness hitting the regular staff, 
the Kamloot»s school district al­
ready has overspent its budget al- house of yesteryear? 
lotment for substitute teachers. Stores fn bygone days
G o o d s  P l a c e d  O n  D i s p l a y  







What^has happened to the ware- house has become an abbreviated
'  ^ ........ receiving depot. Goods are no lOn--
featured ger stored out of sight in the back
huge warehouses where goods, werd 
When making cheese rarebit, stored until depletion necessitated and hustled to the display racks, 
slowly.; add a l£ird of a cup of putting the stock on display. In new all a , part of the speed-u^
sherry to ;the melted' cheese, - stir- super markets such: as the Super program of . m ode^ merchandising 
ring coiistantly.V.. Valu on Bernard Avenue,.the ware- ond the shopper benefits in many
display appeal, and eliminates stor­
age Ibsses! Gone are the days when 
clerks had to mount ladders and as­
sail. precarious heights to procure 
a package pf corn flakes, or fish for 
them with: a hbbked- pple.̂ ^̂  
level . diSplaj^: fixtures'
Mi's./Shbpper to find the desired 
purchases with a minimum of seek­
ing. The ecceht has been placed on 
convenience. , ’ -
. ;>Parking\Area ' ' \ \  ■ 
Struggling with' sundry cans and 
packages has also been eliminated. 
No longer is it necessary to clutch 
Junior with one harid and balance 
foodstufl's with the bther, hoping 
all the while that nothing would 
drop and break!
Now you wheel in to Super-Valu' 
—a parkipg, area three times the 
size of the expansive rharket—ana 
wheel your v^ay around wide and 
inviting aisles. These “buggies” do 
all the . work; you simply depbslt 
the groceries and steer them effoi’tr 
Icssly ts you go. SuperrValu is also 
a one-stop market. Here you may 
purchase your entiib needs Includ­
ing dew-fresh vegetables and fruit,
; frozen fruit and vegetables, the 
very best in meats and fish.
All departments arc segregated so 
that there is no danger of foods be­
ing contaminated. An example of 
this is that all dairy products have 
their own section.
The new Super-Valu food market 
has an atmosphere of utmost clean­
liness. It Is the result of much plan­
ning and ranks being onc,of the 
finest in any city'in Canada or the 
United States. Involving h sizeable 
investment, it is proof positive that 
there is great faith, great confidence 
in the future of'Kelowna. '
Tho store is indeed a study in 
perfection* good for the morale, and 
a delight to shop in. It "looks like 
a million” and is designed to do a 
million dollar business a yertr. This 
'olden view-point is rellcctcd wllh- 
n where a huge neon Super-Valu 
sign casts a golden halo over the 
rear portion of the market.
You get many imprc.sslons when 
you shop at Super-Valu and they 
arc all good. You will say to your­
self: "This Is really something.” . , , 
."I was proud of Kelowna before, 
now I’m amazed.” Super-Value Is a 
sign o f , progress, tho beginning of 
great things for.Kelowna.
ON YOUR
Kelowna now lias tlic last word in modern food stores, ^l”  ̂
futuristk, new niarkct olTers the shopping publicmore new and 
entirely dilTercnt features than presented heretofore in the history 
of tile Okanagan Valley.
GONDOLA ISLAND DISPUYS, FRUIT STANDS
AND CAKE RACKS





"Ilright as day” is the host way 
to (Icserlhc tlio inloi'ior of tho new 
^lupcr-VaUi food Market in Kel­
owna,
This Is due to tho new sllin-lliu! 
lighting Installed by Ipiiuc 
Rumble who handled the entire el- 
eetricfU Installation in this ultra- 
fine food market.
This purlieiilor type of lighting 
is designed to flood tho preml.sers 
wtlli sun-clcar InilHancc and yet H 
la ca.*»y on the eyes, H la a clieer 
fill blend of ihadowlet'W llghtliiB 
(hat eiiablcii shoppers to spot fainll 
lar labels from anywhere within 
tlic {ipoUcss show-place.
llunu! A: Humble i Ltd. Iiavo
brancliet) tluoiighoul ’ the West. 
Head office ia in Vancouver. Mayor 
Fred Humo of Vancouver Is a part­
ner in the firm wbicli baa a fine 
record in many major underlalt 
tugs.
to the new
SU PER -V A LU
on their
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
Kelowna can well be proud of , 
this gleaming new Food Market.
We are proud to be suppliers for 










Your beautiful new Foot! j\larket is a credit 
to the city of Kelowna.
Wc arc pleased to have been tfie inannfac- 
turer.s and suppliers of the Spee-Dee 
Check-Out Systepi in this futuristic new 
food emporium.*
MODERN FIXTURES FOR MODERN SELLING
2908 Kingsway Vancouver, B.C.
PACETWp
'  -1,., ^.i
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pkg ........................ 2 8 c




Robin Hood ts QUICK ROBIN HOOD OATS





QUICK ROBIN HOOD 
OATS : . Q
'Small pkg, .................... X o P
Robin HoodgylCIt COOPUHB







Per 24-lb. sack ........
Food
a n d
A QUALITY food especially prepared for Man’s Best Friend. 
Contains 70% solid, wholesome meat, A percentage of vegetables 
and other necessary ingredients are added to give a concentrated 
food that the dog thorpughly enjoys, and is good for him- Sales 








S H O R T E N IN G
A B.C. PRODUCT
F o r  F i n e r  








FINE FOODS FROM NALLEY VALLEY
NALLEY’S s a l a d  d r e s s in g
It’s i new ;flav6r is deliciously different.
16 oz.'gar ......................................................... 48c
n J l LEY’S, SWEET MIXED PICKLES
FglU flavored;'
24'oz. qar ‘.;J................ 49c
NALLEV’S SHOESTRING POTATOES
Vacuum-packed for freshness. 












I ’m on the back of all packages of
DAD’S COOKIES
CUT ME OUT AND |
SEND ME W ITH ..... l U ' '  TO
DAD’S COOKIES
468 KINGSWAY, VANCOUVER. B.C. 
and ril send you a 35<̂  package of Brown Bros. 
EARLY BLOOMING SWEET PEAS. \
h."- -■ ■ i
1/2 lb. pkg. 
2 2 C
COLGATE -
S u p e r < 4 2 u a l i t y  S o a f K
Reg. S ize....... 1 0 c
Bath Size,.!..... 1 5 c
Reg. S ize.......... . 1 5 c
cakes 2 9 c
TRY THE FOURTEEN DAY 
BEAUTY PLAN.
PALMOLIVE’S RICH, 
CREAMY LATHER SUITS 
YOUR COMPLEXION.
FOR PERFUMED BEAUTY 
BATH USE LOVELY 
CASHMERE BOUQUET]





SUPER SUDS WITH PYRA 7.
Large Size.... .....: / H  BETTER THAN SUNSHINE
T O G E T C L O TH E SW H IT E  — 
Giant Size COLORS BRIGHT.
' ' ' ' , ' ' ' • ' 1 ' '/'■ ' ' , , , ,
J - | p  FAB MAKES IT  EASY.
Large S ize .... . pAB’s SUPER-WETTING
Q l -  ACTION GOES TW ICE AS
Giant Size ........ ..... 0 1 C  FAR AS SOAP.
A l e  CUTS DISHWASHING TIME
Reg. Size ......... .....  IN HALF.
Giant Size.... .... . ^ I c  GRAND FOR WINDOWS, TOO.
■ ■ ' '  ̂ ■ 5 ' I— S a
■ * . ■ ■ . ■ ,* , . , ' ' I i  f V'
BLEAC H
LiOUiD
16 oz. btl. .. 
32 oiz. btl. .. 


















>e M o r êW<
 ̂ A
The h a p p ie r  a n d  h e a lth ie r  you r 
y o u  fe e d  him Dr. B alla rd ’s. B ecause th e  m ea ty ,
■.Hi'- r ‘‘'l  :
'' ,
\ V ' 





satisfy ing g o o d n e ss  of Dr. B allard’s v e te r in a r ia n -  I M  ' v n i i b  'DHTt  b i r T T c S 7 5 $ F i m i
d e v e lo p e d  p e t fo p d  form ulas will k e e p  him in th e  p ink  ... "
o f condition. The m o re  o ften  y o u  m ix ONLY Dr. B allard’s V  iiiMMWMlllll l i i i ^ ^  ..
pe t: foods to g e th e r , th e  h ea lth ie r y o u r d o g  will b e . Dr.
Bollordls biscuits, k ibble , tin n ed  fo o d  a n d  m e a l ovoil- 
o b le  e v e ry w h e re .
' ^ f e e  !  O t e e  ! !  ^ m l / i  Solid b rass  d o g  to g  
. . .  e n g ra v e d  w ith  yoUr d o g ’s n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  fo r ANY 









DR. BALLARD’S VARIETY SQUARES X  32c 
CHAMPION MEAL „ . . .  3 4 C
CHAMPION DOG FOOD.,. 2  t., Z 5 C
. . . 2  2 5 cCHAMPION CAT FOOD 15 oi.  t in
T. S « -S B ....

r  t i ; ■ J *lt£:*L \'tr' 11 t-n -V' *̂ .1* ■ ;i'* L'X''.; . *. iiL ' X U L - 1 g. ’ J*,j . , f. 1- '■!•.> ,̂. ' -ji .i'iL 'i '.i
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WNA OWNED & OPERATED
lowna customers, your new Super-Valu'Foocl Store 
Inecl and operated by Gord,on’s Master Market 
pLiinitcd and Nvh'o have been in Kelowna for thirty',,-, 
years'. Motst of y.ou know it w,ell. We hope ':, 
y'ou will ijet to know this new storeV. ^
too.
e e J
D a l f c d l b ,  I r i s  a n d  N a r c i s s n s
(10 0  D O Z E S  n  J E  E V E R T  D A Y )
Free flower bouquets given to the first 100, lady customers on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 15th, 16th and 17th ■'
WINNERS OF THE $100.00 “GUESS THE OPENING 
DATE” tDONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE 





1 0 . 0 0  A.M. THURSDAY 
MORNING, MARCH 1 5 ‘"
Ipecial opening day values offered 
ipcr-Valu. Hundreds of low, low 
to save you shopping dollars in 
jreat opening get-acqMaimed food
F R E E  P A R K I N G
Wi
•aW
100-car space, reserved exclusively for 
Super-Valu shoppers, makes shopping 
at Super-Valu doubly conyen^nt.
i  ii P'' ‘ I
ROCK
’ ‘ ' f// H " ‘  ̂ ‘ ’ 1 *'I \(. / . J,
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D r e s s  u p  t h o s e  M e a l s
w i t h
FRASER VALE
BRAND
M o r e  n u t r i t i o u s ,  c o l o r f u l ,  n o  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  n ©  
w a s t e ,  F r a s e r  V q i l e  o f f e r s  y o u  g a r d e n  f r e s h  
f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  e v e r y  m o n t h  o f  t h e  y e a r .
“ F r e s h e s t  b e c a u s e  f a s t e s t  f r o m  f i e l d  
t o  f r e e z e r ”
N O T E :  T r y  o u r  F r e n c h  F r i e s .
T h e y  a r e  d e l i c i o u s .  J u s t  h e a t  a n d  s e r v e . '
2 9 c
R E D  R I V E R  
C E R E A L .. . .  5 - l b .  ^ k g .
IM4
B R E X
3 2  c
^ ^ s e s m m s s B m
: MAPlf lEAF
CAKE FLOUR
NilAI. int \H\ k IHIH A>'
CAKE 
FLOUR
P 5 lb. Bag
M O N A R C H  
R R A p Y  M I X  
A V h i t i  o r  C h o c o l a t e  
p k g . .......................................
w l i
S H O P  H E R E
A N D
S A V E  !
All Prices Effective Thur., Fri. & Sat.̂  Mar. IStĥ 1 6 th & 1 7 th
I T ’S  f r e s h
l b .  P ^ ^ G -
T O M A T O
C A M P B E L L ’S  A
1 0  O Z .  T I N  .......................  -
N O W  a v a i l a b l e  
L B .  P R G ;  - . •
g r e e n  l a b e l  
l b .  p e g .
O R A N G E S
b a n a n a s
A R I Z O N A
W H I T E
S W E E T ,  J U I C Y  
S U N K I S T ..............
g o l d e n
y e l l o w
1 4 - o z . : T U B E
F r e s h
B u n c h e s
C r i s p  G r e e n
2  b u n c h e s  
. . . . . .  e a c h  1 5 C
N e w ,  G r e e n
1  l b .  
T I N
C e l l o  P k g .
B e s t  Q u a l i t y
k , , I', ,.
' r - n :
FA |«.4̂ v»«t>H IMM." <1 i«
i t o c H  w. issj T H t ^filuO WH A PAcksEVlNJ . j . #s V
C h e c k o u t■:■ .. ■ . .. ...■,' • - ■•'■. l̂.■.
S e r v i c e





wm .' svN. H
M m
F R E E  F L O W E R S - T h u r s . ,  F r i .  a n d  S a t . - F i r s t  , 1 € 0  L a d i e s
Super-Valu
Roasts CQ^
p  .  .......................................L B . 3 y c
'g e n u i n e  L a m b  L e s s  Ih 7 q
S m o k e d  H am s  / k  a o
^ H N D E U ,Z H O - 5 " * , ,^ * b .^ 6 9 c  
: ^^®raN?Ew?iD_sMOKED ^ t c
wieners Finest Q uality, Jb. Sic








1 2  oz. T IN
H e a t  a n d  E n j o y
C h i c k e n  a n d  R i c e
S O U P
l>—MH» »«»4tmn>lM l»M»'
' AĴ ,) MMNIOM « IONt,„
r<®»l
^ s w l  ^
Q U A K E R
^ C E  K R I S P I E s
b a b y  f o o d s
5 ? ^ £ ^ blea5
S - o z ,  P a c k a g e . . . .  
G e r b e r ’s  ...
^ 2 - o z .  B o m e
C A K e m i X v. '  ^
^  M o n a r c h ,  p e r  P k g .
...... ....................
R e g u l a r .. .
W a x  p a p e r
3 5 c  
^  p k s .  f o r  3 9 c
S A L T
lO O - f o o t  R o l l ,  e a c h
io d ize d
:■ 1 2 c
4  d n s
E N G L IS H
B e a u t i f u l  T i n s  o f  t h e  F a m o u s  
G r a y  D u n n ’s ,  d i r e c t  f r o m  S c o t l a n d
“ T h e  P e r i e e f  E a s t e r  G i f f '
C O R N  F L A K E S  
L g e .  P k g . .....................
P U F F E D  W H E A T  
S P A R K I E S
P U F F E D  W H E A T  
P e t e r  P a n  . B a g
Aunt Jemima
3 ' / z - l b .
B a g
S i c
STILl COSTS LESS! 
THAN H  
A SERViNOI
1 .............
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Raised light and tender with new fast'DRY Yeast!
•  There's a new twist in doughnuts— 
a oeSe thrill in all your baking!
Say goodbye to perishable yeast— , 
Fleisdunann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast keeps full 
strength ;<»/// you use it 
— fast-acting when yoU 






S t e f ' S /
y
•  Scald 1/̂  c., milk, 1/2 c. granu­
lated sug^r, 11/2 tsps.: salt and 
c. shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large 
howl U c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
IS dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann's Royal Fast 
Rising Diw Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir welL ,
Add cooled niilk : mixture and 
stir in 2 tVcll-bcaten eggs and 1 tsp. 
vanilla. Stir in 2 c. once-sifted 
bread flour; beat until smooth. 
Work in 2ty4 c. (about) once-sifted 
bread flour. Knead on lightly- 
floured board until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl and 
grease top of dough. Cover and set 
in a warm place, free from draught, 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough and roll out 
ihto a rectangle, thick; loosen 
dough; roll again to 1/2" thickness. 
Cut into strips 7"' long and 
wide.. Fold strips in half, twist, 
: then pinch ends together. Arrange,
DOUGHNUT TWISTS
well apart, -on lightly-floured 
cookie sheets; grease tops, Cover 
and let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Carefully lift, a few at a time, into 
shortening that has been heated 
to 365®,— hot enough to brown- a 
cube of day-old bread in 60 seconds, 
When under-sides are browned, 
turn and cook s ^ n d  sidm. Care­
fully lift from fat and drain'on 
absorbent paper. Coat with a mix­
ture of fruit sugar and cinnamon 
or brush hot doughnuts with the 
fbllowing syrup: Heat,'stirring 
until the sugar dissolves, 1 c. granu­
lated su^r, 14 c. butter- or mar­
garine and,44 c. water; simmer 5 
mins., then stir in 1 tsp.- vanilla; 
keep hot over; boiling water—rif 
syrup becomes too sugmy, stir' in 
a little boiling water and heat 
to boiling, point. Yield—3 dozen 
doughnuts. . - '
Nate: Dough may be_cut with an' 
orthodox, doughnut:cutter; fry the \ 
doughnuts and the "h6les‘\  I ,
•s \
*0®euieit-coonM
- IMIMMCWMM MMNi i  Hi HM'
5  M IN U T E  O A T S
3 lb. pkg.
' E ' t
O G IL V IE  









c c e s s
JAM UPSIDE-DOWN 
SHORTCAKES
Comb^e 1 tbs. soft-butter, ^  c. thick jam, 1 
tte ; leinon juice and, if desired,,4^ c. broken nut- 
meats and divide between 6 greased individual 
baMng dishes. Mix and s if t,tw ^ , then sift into 
'a ^ w lj  c, once-sifted pasti^ flour (or lH  c. 
once-sifted bard-wheat flour), 3 tsps. Magic Bak­
ing Powder, tsp. salt, tsp. grated nutmeg 
and M c- flii® granulated sugar. Cut in finely 5 
tbs. chilled shortening. Combine 1 well-beate'n 
egg, c. milk and tap. vanilla. Make a wpU in
dry ingredients and add liquids; mix lightly. 
Two-tl^ds fill prepared dmhes with batter. Bake 
in a moderately hot qven, 375°, about 20 minutes. 





VANCOUVER, B.C.  ̂
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W i l d  R o s e
FLOUR
2 8 < ^
Uiocolate
Cakat ni X
O G IL V IE
G O LD  C A K E  M IX
48-oz. pkg. .....................
O G IL V IE  
G IN G E R B R E A D  
C A K E  M IX  f
14-oz. pkg. ..'...................
O G IL V IE
C H O C O L A T E  C A K E  M IX
14-oz. pkg................................ ..................
O G IL V IK
W H IT E  C A K E  M IX
14-oz. pkg..................................................
3 3 e
/ ' ■ *1










T R Y  T H E  F R E S H , N A T U R A L  F L A V O R  O F  M A R G EN E
F o i l  w r a p p e d  to  p r o t e c t  f l a v o r .
E s p e c i a l ly  g o o d  f o r  to a s t ,  









“THE DOUBLE VALUE BLEACH”




JAVEX Deodorizes, Disinfects, Bleaches Whiter




Packed in an attractive jar for extra 
coiivenicnce ' . . . wide, opening 
mouth for ca«y accesa . . .  metal 
preaerving lida jit the new jar . « . 
convenient siize for refrigerator 
storage —■ you’ll enjoy the table and 
flavor of Stabilized .Squirrel Peanut 
llulter — the oil won't bcparkle.
IC E  B O X  




IFO R  M E E n N G S
In lino with its policy in refusing 
I to allow the council charntwr to be 
{used for regular meetings of vari* 
I ous ' organizations. City Council 
{last week refused a request from 
[the Kelowna Ratepayers* Associa* 
jlon  to use the room for meetings 
l^n the fourth Tuesday of each
However, efty fathers approved a 
[motion submitted by Alderman Bob 
■Knox that, the, committee room- be 
I used for executive mjectings of the 
[ratepayers’ V group ' providing the 
[seating capacity of the room is not 
[exceeded. There arc 12 scats in the 
[committee room.
FOURTH
SECTION• .... , ■ ■ ■
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RAIDERS CAUSE TROUBLE
TRENTON. OnL — (CP)—When 
three hounds raided the henhouse 
o f  Frank Daunccy of Woolcr, he 
shot two of them and his wife drove 
the rest away. But Mrs. Daunccy 
'had to be treated for a displaced 
khcccap suffered in the raid, and 
her husband who'had. been ill suf­
fered a slight relapse..V .̂1 ■ ' *1.1 I i' I Hi I I I ■ ii;.. ■'
in 1497 John Cabot, a Venetian. 
sailing out of Bristol, landed on 
cither Cape Breton Island ' or the 
coast of Newfoundland and claimed 
the land for the King of England.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
to Mr. Gordon 
on the opening of. the new
S U P E R V A L U
FOOD MARKET
PE A R G E Y ’S H O N E Y
yi
BEST W IS H E S . .  .
S U P E R V A L U
ON YOUR GRAND OPENING
Look for our Fresh Frozen Fish in the 
new self-service coolers.
FISH E R M E N ’S C O -O P E R A T IV E  
F E D E R A T IO N
995 East Cordova St. Vancouver, B.C.
SU C C E SS
t o
S U PE R -V A L U
on the opening of their 
modern up - to - date food 
store.
W A R R E N ’S P A IN T  S U PPL Y
“Kelowna’s Color Centre”
1628 Pciidozi Street
“YOU SAW' IT  IN T H E  COURIER” '
IC E D  H O T  C R O S S - B U N S
J h e y ' r e  " t o p p i n g "  m a d e  w i t h  n e w  f a s t  D r y  Y e a s t
•  Tiiey rjse so w;onderfully — 
taste so w onderfully good! 
That's because Fleischmann’s ' 
new Fast Dry Y east'keeps, 
full-strength and active till the 
very moment you bake! N o  
more spoiled yeast! N o more 
refrigeration — you,can keep 
a whole month’s supply of 
Fleischmann’s Dry .Yeast in ' 
your cupboard!
ICED HOT CROSS BUNS
Scald c. milk, c. granulated 
sugar, 2 taps, salt and j  tbs, 
.shortening; stir id 1 c. crisp 
bt^eakfast-bran cereal and cool 
to lukewarm, Mcimwliilc, niras- 
ure. into a large bowl Vt r. Iuke.~ 
warm water, 2 tsps. graiinlatcd 
sugar; stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 2 envelopes 
Flciscliinanti’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 tnins., 
THEN stir well. Add cooled-niilk 
mlxiuro and atir in i  wtU-beaten «bb*, 
Silk tosekher Iwlce -I c. onc«-»Uted 
bread flour, 3 tips, tround cinnamon, 
t t»|i, Brated nutmcB. Stir about hall 
©I thli mixture Into jent mixture: beat 
until amooth. Mix In 1 c. aetdleta 
raiainii and V* c, cbopped candied peeU.. 
Work ill temainlnB Hour mixture, 
r;rea«e, top o( douBh, Cover and let in 
warm place, free (tom diauBlit. Let 
rue until doubled in bulk. Tmiii out on 
llthily,floured board .and knead until 
amoflih ahd eU»ik. Divide into 2 equal 
portlonaj cut each poitlon into 1) equal- 
aire plecei;,knead each piece into a 
emooth round bun. rUte, well apart, 
on Bieaied cookie aheen and crosi each 
bun with narrow* atiipi ol p*nry, if 
desired, Greaie top*. Cover and let rite 
until'doubled in bulk, Il«k« in a hot 
oven, aJS*, 18-M niin*, hot bum by 
brushinc them hahtlv with corn »yiup. 
Other IreaimcniaJ the conlectionec*’ 
iciiur (or croaiet, on baked bim*. . .  or 
it_f»d cooled buns uith while tcinf 




' Mother Nature interfered with 
certain plans of the new Super­
valu store which was officially 
opened this morning.
A week ago Ihst Monday, Jack 
Gordon had a total ^f 18 trucks and 
a bulldozer lined up ready to, go tp 
work in levelling out the vast park­
ing area, immediately cast, of the 
modem store.
But the snow came. Instead of a 
normal over-night fall, over four 
inches of the “fluffy stuff" fell, 
forcing postponement of landscap­
ing plans." ^
Wlicn the snow melts, workmen 
will start levelling off tlic parking 
lot, and the . entire area will be 
black-topped. There will be four 
different entrances and exits, lead­
ing from both Bernard and Law­
rence Avenues.
Special provision has been made 
for a side entrance for the conven­
ience of motorists who like to 
“shop on wheels."
While the store was officially 
opened on Thursday, It will be sev­
eral weeks before the finishing 
touches have been completed.
‘Pdrhf TVize




. -I. o«g ■ ,
w evp wotor 
dutco «nd gralod rlndi of 
VI ••mano orongt
^ .Uoipaont butr«r
•  Sift together sugar and flour, 
r*** egg; add with water, fruit 
jutccs. rinds and butter, to dry 
mgrexiients. Cook over low heat 
until thick. Whip Carnation 
Milk until stiff. Beat into 
CTOicd mi.xture. Pile in dessert 
glasses lincvi with lady fingers 
(chocolitte-dipived, if desired): 
or serve on fruit salads; or 
use to top cup-cakes which are 
to be served at once. Makes 
Ik^'cups.
'■•AN' T'NTEIRIOR; photograph ; of ’ the 
nevv ’Silpetr-V^lb Market whioh’officially .opened this 
morning. Note 'the hiigc'display couiitcrs,. the wide' 
aislw'‘and, the' fluorescent lighting. The. SUper-Vala .
HORTICULTURAL
store ia rated the most modern in the interior and is / v n / \ i T n  TTA M C C T  
equipped with;,th,C;'‘latcst‘Cbhycnicnces,'ta \ j K .U U F  l .U  m C t L l
shoppers aie c o iic e ^  : , ; » ' , Tile formation of an Okanagan
' ’ ' '' '■ '• • District Horticultural A,s!5ociatit/n
will bo discussed by H. H. Evans 
of Vernon,'past head of the .Asso­
ciation, at the annual general meet­
ing and election of officers •of the • 
Kelowna and District. Horticultural
. SET-UP NEW COniMITTEE
' KAMLOOPS—A hew committee, 
called the industrial sites and, dc- 
. yelopmcnt committee, with George scheduled for Wednesday.
, G. Hay. as chairman, has been set up Marcli 21 at 8 p.m. in the B.C. Tree 
; by the Kamloops Board of Trade. Fruits board room.
Carnation is M ilk  that W hips
NOTHING BUT WATER is rem oved  
from milk in processing Carnation. It 
has twice the food values of ordinary 
, milk.
FOR WHIPPING — for creaming coffee 
and cereals and other cream uses, leave 
Carnation undiluted.
FOR COOKING and all other milk uses, 
dilute Carnation with an equal amount 
of water for whole milk of extra smooth­




I  m i l k
iNCm ASID'
V H O U S A N p S  of people crowded into the spacious building.of - '
.1 -thd new, S'uper--Valu']\iarket last night when the (Company ' 
held ‘/open house,”'and to say. that-Mr, and Mrs. Average Citi­
zen were-surprised/over the new store* is puttingyit mildly. ' ■
' f Fpr-plose to five hours people wandered throughput the u p -, 
tb-date market, and they-were impressed with the cleanliness of 
the store; the artikic lay-out qf th e  streamlined counters; the 
modern refrigeration units; the attractive display counters, and 
last, but'hy, no means least,.the brightness of the store.
No goods were sold, but tile pub* in the.retail store'business. , .
lie 'had an'opportunity- of making Several years ago, psychologists 
a first-hand 'inspection ofithc.stbre. s 'claimed , that: soft music, • Improves 
They .also took advantage' of the tlie efficiency of office, employees, , 
invitafibn t'o-'have .coffee,' tea and and several Vancouver firms have 
cold.dfinks-which' were “on' the .found this to be, truc._Eycn news- 
house”' -'i ? ' • ‘ pa,per- offices .'have; “piped"-music '
"Bed LWer’’ dav running in.to editorial and. adyer-, , 
At'lO o’clock this mornihg Mayor' .offices.' It,relieves'the' ten-
W. -B. -Kighes^Glmes a c c e p S  the slpn found in spine business offices , 
invitation V  officiate at the open-
ing. His Worfehip commended, the ccedingly. keen. , - .
<iordoh','family‘'for 'the 'confidence " -Close, Go-oiicrationy
they Kave lin the ‘city, and-., for Opening of the Siiper-Valu ipar- , 
building such a modern store. ; : ; ket today, necessitated the closest
Scores of' congratulations!* were co-operation on. the part of every- 
reqeived ;by t the ' firm,' hoth'sfrom one. connected with the store.; For 
indiyitJualg ^^d^frpm other L/'buSil-. instance, the butchers' for the up- ■ 
nessV■hp.uY9p..•, i‘̂ toy^^'^ to-date meat' department did' not-
flbwet'S • viipre rp^ived , as. a' tribute arrive - until Monday: A carload. of , 
of “godtJwiU;”" *' ‘ meat arrived at the pamc time, and
' ' ’JCinned Music’’ ' within a few hours'after the train ;
,The-“Canned;Music" .which'the Polled into Kelowna, men w c  
public'heard coining-overi the pub-. busy unloading the meat and ti Jus- 
lic addrbss,'system this moi’nliig, \titp the iic\v
was isomcthlng new in the retail usuni It^had to be .th,nvcd.out antl> 
ti'adc. ■ T|ic loud, speakers arc , lor hic*i. cut-up into vaiious quarters 
cated in* the ceiling, ' and along di îplay counlers.
with the 'a j r  ducts which provide As-;onQ member of Super-Valu . 
a free dvcuhilioii of fresh nlr/Su- remarked, "It’s been blood, sweac 
per Valu boasts of "something new" and tears, but wo finally made it."
Another Chapter Written 
In Store Business W hen  
Gordon*s Closed Doors
WHEN the doors of Gordon’s Master Market Ltd,, on the corner of liernard and' Wiltcf Street, closed .Saturday night 
at 5..50 o’clock, the curtain caine down on ilO yc;|irs in the gro­
cery husihcss, in which tlie name uf.Gordun has been closely 
associated, ' ■
R. J. -Gordfon,'wcll-|<no\vli local, fciailer, opened ,hi;i first 
store-in Kelow’pa'in 1921; In partnership, with W, J. .Holmes, 
now deceased, the business Avas known as “Holmes Gordon.” 
Later it became “Gqrdoti's Grocervi” and a few years ago, the 
name was changed to “Gorclcfn’s ^Iaster Market Ltd.”
Now another progrciisivo slcp 
has been taken by tliis pioneer 
busincs,q firm. This montlng tlic
.spacious quarters of Supcr-VnUi 
vcrc officially opened by Mayor W. 
1). Iltighcs-CJnmcs. Complete 
shares in the new Supor-Valu arc 
held in the Gordon family.
It's hcou hard work and little 
play for all members ol tlic gro­
cery flrrn durlug the past rew 
weeks, especially for Jack Gordon, 
president of the firm. ’IVying' to 
carry-on business during the day, 
and then going lo the new 
store during the evening hours aim, 
making preparations lor the granu 
opening, is no easy task.
Tlie employees worked (iiroiigii- 
oiit the week-end unloniling hun- 
ilreds ()( cartons and placing tlio 
tltom..inds of articles in tlie proper 
Imifi. All work war carried out 
with a minimum of confusion. Af­
ter the old store closed up per­
manently Saturday night, empioy- 
ee.q this week have been going to 
-the new store to put the "finishing 
tnuches’’ on the modern mat ket.
R. J, Gordon, tecrclary ol the 
new company, lias teen many 
changes In the retail business dur­
ing the past 30 yearr. He readily 
admits th.it he is aslomidtd at the
rHREE PRIZES
Three lucky people are going 
to win tpliO, $30 and $20 and ail' 
they lind to tlo wnti mime the 
exact minute tlic-new .Super- 
Value Mhrkct was declared ol'- 
ficially open this morning.
BhiU’ieu in tl|c contest uloscd 
uomb tlihe ago and hundreds 
were received In Oort|on’.s Mas­
ter Market wlicre a box and en­
try forms were available to tiio 
public.
Many people took several 
guesses hi on endeavor to win 
and ludgcti liad quite a task go­
ing tiuougli ilto luigo pile of blue 
I,Ups lo find the right one. Min­
utes, and even tecpiid.nj arc in­
volved. No one knew the exact 
official moment until the ac­
tual event took place The wpi- 




KAMLOOPS Curlailim ill of
, ^  mail delivery in a tcmi-busttus;,
growth of the city and the way section here has been strongly pro- 
tlie business section of Kielowiu tested.
^has moved ahead- ~—  ------------- ----
Tlie fact that the Gordon family 
lias inver.Ird to much money tii m 
ntw building ly drfiriUe proof of 
Ibetr faith In Kelowiu,
nelweou Sepl. 1, 1947. fl„d Dec- 1, 
aveiage weekly earning In 
irading Canadian industries ro-c 
from $39.78 to $19.72.
a  qu id i e n e i^  jR)od th a t’s
xsogiD od M  maujv m y s  f
Made from pfire cane sugar*-carefnlly; refined and smoothly blended,
. Rogers' Golden Symp is wholesome*.economical and flavorfoL 
' So good'*.*’* flo-good for yont
: iTratlitapphig'fqe'lee'cret^ ■'flavoraeol
Wendarfol OB mfflcBtv 
Perfeel fbr paaeakeat
Your CiTOrite cookie*erisp of 
eliewy. ** lietter dian etoiv
W ^ i
y jm .
Spread oa bread* Iloger** Golden.
Hake* ̂ lighter, ftneNextared cake* 
dial Olay bmIoI and bMly ItHiger.
Grand for |l*r<nfl. . .  for meal*, 
dNoarl* or lalTy appto*.
I '
Perfetl parly doMert, Hogrr*’ Colden Synq 
Pie • etiy  to niiilie, l**Memptlii0,
Yount for ihe ottking . . , S 0  
tfolMouji, mouih-wdlerlng roclpet 
in an aUraetlve hound bookkt. 
Write today tot
tt,C. Sugar Hefining Co, LtdL̂  
,hmeouporfB.C»*
R O G E R S '  C O E D E R  S Y R U P
WSW »•
fa r smoother cooking.
PAG£ tvVA
mASIm
lolirA Am  CBAfttf
Tho dc<aUi toll in towa's vrofst 
airplane accident rate to 1C dead. 
A' Mld^ontinent Airlines *’DC3 
hurtled into a cornfleld near Sioux 
City, durinft a rnowstorm Friday, 
March 2, burst Into flames and was 
destroyed in m inute Nine persons 
survived the crash which is being 
investigated by civil aeronautics 
authority inspectors. " • ■ *
iMiir
A^LFSID C, Westmorilahd. Eng­
land iCP)—For months Jimmy E- 
vans, Ifl-year-Old errand boy, de­
livered groceries to &Qss L, Turn­
er. yfhen she died iecently'hcr vNll 
•included a $150 bequest to "the boy 
who was always so pleasant when 
delivering goods to'my house."
lU F  COUStEB WANT AOS.
B E ST  W i s h e s .  . .
to the new
s u p e r .v a l u
ON THEIR GRAND 
OPENING* ■%,. I t ‘ I" t i j  I < JL.̂ . i
, N A U i r S  U N IT E D





Opening of the new Super-VaUi 
jdarket on Bernard Avenue, will 
undoubtedly prove very conveni­
ent to scores of housewives ,who 
live east o t Pendozi street * and 
north and south of Bernard Avenue.
With the exception of one or two 
small stores, Mrs. Housewife has 
had to virtually walk all the way up 
town to do her shopping. With 
Gordon’s Super-Valu Market being 
located in a nearby residential dis­
trict. and yet not too far away 
from the main business section, the 
store no doubt will reap the benefits 
of thrifty shoppers.
.And as an added convenience the 
huge parking grounds surrounding 
the building gives easy access to 
people who are in a hurry. No lon­
ger will it be necessary ior a mo­
torist to drive around the block half 
a dozen times before he finds a 
parking spot.
The'modern trend for large stores 
is to have a parking area almost the 
,'cquivalent size of the store, and 
that is just what Super-Valu has.
THE KELOWNA fcOUR.IER Tttimsp.AY; IWI
M any Kelowna Business 
Firms Helped To Build 
New Super-Valu Market
COURTING new residents and itu|ustry. Kelowna’s' business '  ̂section continues fo enjoy steady growth. As an *ardcnt 
suitor, careful attention is being paid to tbaitUaining h wcll- 
inanicnrcd look which is evidenced by interior, and exterior 
renovating. In' step Avith this march of progress is the new 
Snpcr-Vahi food market which adds to the attractiveness of
M o it n i s o > r s  m w
Deputy prime minister Her­
bert Morri.son said that Britain's 
Labo" government “utterly rejects" 
the view that a thii-d world war 
has aliuady begun., Morrison, suc­
cessor to Bevin as British foreign 
secretary, in a spt'ech at Leeds re­
cently, reviewed Britain’s foreign 
policy, since the last war and at- 
lackctl Russia for "sabotaging tlie 
efforts ot the United Nations to 
ca-eate coUectivo security."'
' Morrison said "if wo are to get 
through the years ahead wilhom' 
an atoahic war the world as going 
to depend to a reauarkable dega'cc 
on the friendfhips AViliich • Labor 
Britain has won in Asia." .
W R O N G  F t A Y T t ^ m
F,STEV.\N. Sask.—(CP) — Resi­
dents were awakened to a loaid 
cuannaotaoia in the night. Tlaey found 
a dog eartangted in the roi>o of a 
childa-cn’s swing, swinging around 
and airound while other dogs barked 
for all they were wprth.
WOMEN’S HOME
REGINA — (CP) — Tho United 
Chua-ch is campaigning.for funds to 
purchase a historic two-storcy 
Moose Jaw building, to be used as a 
home tor about 50 lonfcly old \vo- 
anen. The campaigaa throughout 
soavlhevn Saskatchewan aims to 
raise $50,000.
DOGS-RAID ZOO
EDMONTON—(GP) — Police are 
investigating the death of six gol­
den'pheasants,' believed to have 
been killed by dogs at the Borden 
Park. zoo. A species originally from 
the Orient, the birds were valued 
at $100. A hole was found torn in 
the door of their enclosure.
“BILL" GORDON, second- eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon 
has had six full years of grocery ex­
perience. In Super-Valu he-will de­
vote his care to the friiit and ve­
getable department Born in New 
Westminster, married, age 33, Bill 
also takes great pride in pleasing 
the customer. , '  • >
A younger brother. Ernie, gave 
his life in World War II. He was a 
member of the R.C.A.F.
DAWSON, Y.T. — (CP)-Known 
as the “iron man of the north,” Per) 
cy de Wolfe, veteran* Yukon dog 
musher and mail carrier, was buried 
here. Coming north in 1892 he ran 







and GUS BRIESE, General Contractor




S U F E i l - V A L U
.IT WAS .OUR PLEASURE TO 
, HAVE;'b E.I5'N,
The General Contractors
IN THE CONSTRyCTION OF THIS 
MODERN, NEW -FOOD MARKET.
Phone 1097
C O N T R A C T O R
KELOWNA 757 Harvey Ave.
the m ain  thoroughfare.
Skilled workmanship has fash­
ioned a wonderfully bright and 
airy building, w ith  architecture by 
J. Galbraith.
General contractor was G. Brlese 
who has been entrusted with many 
large contracts' throughout the In­
terior of the province. Whether the 
job is big or small, the same care­
ful attention is given to every de­
tail of the job involved. 
vE. Winter Ltd., a pioneer plumb­
ing and heating firm, handled the 
extensive plumbing and heating In­
stallations. The firm is equipped 
to do all types of work and have 
the know-how essential to com­
plete satisfaction. Ernie Winter, 
well-known sportsman, is president 
of the fitm. .
Another Kelowrta firm, Flor-Lay. 
Company, with T. A. Robertshaw 
as proprietor, did both the rc|pfing 
and the flooring! Specialists ' in 
this field, Flor-Lay Go. handle 
Armstrong Asphalt • and Rubber 
Tile. They also do linoleum and 
carpet laying and floor sanding. As 
bonded roofers, they do asphalt 
and pitch roofs.
Parking Lot
The L.'A. McKenze Co. Ltd. will 
be in charge of parking lot level­
ling and hard-topping as soon as 
winter terminates its present hold. 
The company has a tremendous 
amount of ^equipment and does 
bulldozing, asphalt paving, exca-'- 
vating, and crane and shovel work. 
This includes sand, gravel, ghale, 
Black Mountain top soil for gar­
dens, etc.
E. Guidi, long-established plas- 
, ter expert, did the plastering or 
the building. ' ’
Building materials were supplied 
by the.'K.SM—The Kelowna Saw­
mill Company Lirnited—who main­
tain a complete/ building service 
and a modern millwork plant. With 
many, exclusive • dealerships for 
Kelowna and district, the firm is In
a position to offer.a service that
is second to none in'Westerh Can­
ada.;'
They have the staff and the stock 
to do the job right. A private tele­
phone exchange, connecting all de­
partments, ■ means that your phone 
call will, be directed and answered 
witout delay. Should you call per­
sonally, you will be given the usual 
KSM concentrated service. ■ 
Another Kelowna firm, establish­
ed in 1892, and the oldest establish- 
_. ed . business in the Kelowna area,
" also contributed to the building of 
the new Super-Valu market. As 
suppliers of brick, tile, coal, an d ; 
building supplies, Wm. Haug & 
Son, has an enviable record for 
square dealing and efficient serv- 
. ice. during the past - fifty-eight 
years. They have seen . Kelowna 
grow into a delightful city and 
have contributed greatly to its 
, growth.
'Shopping Muslo
Treadgold Paint Supply also had 
a hand in Super-Valu, Another 
pioneer Kelowna firm, they have 
long specialized in painting, paper­
hanging, picture framing, signs, 
and decorating. Proprietors are 
Arthur T. and A. John Treadgold 
whose combined knowledge in this 
field is unsurpassed.
Oil for the new oil furnace is 
supplied by. Home Oil Distributors 
Ltd, W. 'V. Nicholson is branch 
manager. Offices arc at 894 Clem­
ent Avenue. .
“Music while you shop” was in­
stalled by KJelogan Radio & Elec­
tric, Ltd. This includes speakers 
and sound equipment and is con-' 
trolled in the Super-Valu food 
market. i
Walk-in coolers came from Alec 
Gnir' Ltd. in Vancouver, whiljc Ryan 
Brothers^ Vancouver, installed the 
Hu.ssman' type open-air, self-serve 
coolers.
iTho revolutionary spoo-dco 
check-out sttfnds and carts were 
supplied by Display Fixtures Ltd, 
in Vancouver.
C.^P. Woodworking, Cioverdalo, 
B.C., originated the gondola Island 
displays, cake racks and fruit 
stand.s.
Suffice to say that only tho best 
has gone into the construction or 
Supor-Vnluo and skilled workman­
ship and first-class materials have 




Remember those days on the 
prairie when mother shopped and 
pop took 'the team to the barn— 
and himself to hoist a few with the 
boys? Youngster's had a great time 
later going through ■ the stables 
finding “empties” and selling them 
for a tidy sum to bottle buyers.
T™ss have changed.. Stores no 
longer stay open until midnight, 
with wives sitting awund a hot 
pot-bellied stove waiting Impati­
ently for their husbqnds to return 
from the pool hall.
Stores pow maintain much short­
er hours, devote more time to mer­
chandising, less to '^nimportant 
matters. It’s all designed to sell 
more goods with greater efficiency, 
such as the modern Super-Valu 
market in Kelo\yna.
“Let there be light!” has become 
the battle cry of these great stream­
lined marts, “Let there' be' room!" 
“Let there be’ music!” No, that Is 
not a typographical error. Not only 
do you get music with .your meals 
but you also “get music while you 
shop” at the new Super-Valu food 
market. The music does not come 
via radio station? but frbin within 
the premises, therefore there will 
be: no commefcials, no offending 
soap operas, just pleasant music 
that is both ear-pleasing and de­
signed to make stopping a real 
pleasure. And where does it eman- 
te from? Where is the monitor?
. Ah! That you will haVe. to try 
and discover for yourself when you 
go shopping.
G O O D  LU C K !
S uper-V alu
on .your
G R A N D  O PE N IN G
■■ ■
•  Tops in shopping convenience.






, ON THE OFFICIAL OPENING 
OF THEIR MODERN NEW FOOD MARKET.
■ We are both pleased and proud 
to be suppliers of better quality 
' BAKERY PRODUCTS to your '
- new store—which is a credit to '
\ Kelowna and District. ' ' .
SOME BAEERT
“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED” '




Canada used 705,000 tons of fer- 
tllzor in 1050 and it Is ostlmatcd tho 
1051 requirements will be about tho 
saipc, reports G. W. Michael, Asso- 
clnto Chief of the F6rtHlzors Divi­
sion, Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa. Except for . phosphates 
which may bo in short supply by 
the end of the season, there should 
bo no serious shortage of fertilizers 
in 1051.
Mr, Michael gives thc.<io details;
Nltrogen—Canadn wxports largo 
tonnages of nitrogen but also im­
ports about 17,000 tons of nitrogen 
solutions. TCo shortage of tank 
cars is slowing up solution deliver­
ies. .
Phospluitcs—Supcrphosphato is in 
a tight, position duo to tho Shortage 
of sulphuric acid. Superphosphate 
manufacturers may not ho able to 
honor their contracts In full so thli 
material may be soon In short sup­
ply.
Potash-—Is all Imported from the 
> United States and Europe. Stocks 
arc not plentiful but there Is no ap- 
pnrept shortage. Tlio shortage of 
1 box cars arid boat bottoms Is slow­
ing up dellverbfS.
Tlie Prairie Provinces which 
mainly use (U-48) ammonium plu).n- 
phate cannot expect any large 
tonnage increnso us supplies are 
limited.
 ̂ T R U ^A f, :iS!A!kcit 15, Itel TRfe c o u K it^
F A tk k im  SQVANtkFR 
WeALTR OP VEU>T
JO H A N N E S ^G  CCP>~Enough 
green grass to cany  3,000,000 cattle 
through the lean winter months 
will be squandered in the Trans> 
vaal during the next few weeks. 
Few farmpra bother to cut -this 
gra.S8. . .
Cut for winter fodder. It might 
fhelp end South Africa's beef shor­
tage. Hut most farmers wilt let It 
seed and wither. During the winter 
it \vill go up in flames.
. An offleiat of the Agricultural 
Ilcsearch Institute, J. P, Both, esti­
mated that 40,000 square miles of 
veldt could be cut for winter food 
in rotation every year.
This would yield up to 0,000,000 
tons. Nearly all of this will be was-
HEAD CASHIER
Alice E. Swerdfegcr will be head 
cashier at the check-out stand 'in 
the grand new Super-Valu Food 
Market.
Mrs. Swerdfegcr has had exten­
sive experience being formerly • as­
sociated with Superior Food Stores 
in Kelowna, , ,v 
Her all-round efficiency and ge- 
. nial disposition will ^ add to th e . 
shopping attractiveness of Super­
valu. Together*with other members 
of the staff, this means*a first-class 
service. ' *' ./•
ted, he s a id . .




Me.' IS more flavor 
for your money.
Super-Valu Market S<iuipped Wit|i 
A il the Latest Mechanical Devices; 
Store . Rated Tops in B.C. liiterior -
“I  OOK, Mommy! T he door is opening by itself!’’ .
«  Many a tiny tike will go pop-eyed with amazement \^hen 
they^see the magic door at the new' Super-Valu Food Market, 
owned and operated hy Gonlon’s Master Market Ltd. in Ke­
lowna. Both the "in” and "out” doors work on a compressed 
air principal with the latter being equipped' to open as if by 
magic, as shoppers approach to make their exit. A year’s re­
search has been ucces.sary to bring this outstanding innovation 
into being. Grqcery-laden housewives will ■, apprecia^ .tlii  ̂
'-courtesy.-^''..
Having come out through the m a g ic ‘*put’’ door jiist to 
see how  it works, th e  "in” door becKoris again and now is a 
chance to take a tour of Super-Valu in a more detailedvmatmer. 
NORMAN SWERDFEGER, for- Proceeding to the’right, adjacent to the front windows, one 
inerlv manager oT Superior Food notes the attractive floor pattern that^ complements the entire 
Stores in Kelowna, will be manager interior. Tons of fresh new-merchandise are on display. 
fabSous® sJp«-Va® ffK  ® Opposite the far wall, one sees a Meat Department
Coming from Vancouver to Ke- 40-foot refrigeration unit devoted The back portion,of Super-Valu 
lowna in 1943, Mr. Swerdfeger rea- entirely to garden-fresh:green vc- is the meat market and this is^so 
^ ly  admits that he likes Kelowna, getables. Proceeding to the left to- arranged _ that it is truly_assembly- 
A married man,’he has two child- wards the rear of the building, an- line efficiency. All meat is weighed 
ren. A daifg'hter. Shirley, attends other 30 foot unit features fruit, immediately it comes through the 
Kelowna High ; School; a son. Verr Noteworthy is the fact that aisles back door, then into the cooler, put 
non, is studying telegraphy at King here, are ten feet wide, providing to ,the cutting room and on to the 
Edward High School in Vancouver, ample room for the 75 tapered, tele- assembly line where five butchers
scopic shopping carts to traffic to will cut away the waste ̂ n d  pre- 
and fro. Next come frozen fruit and pare the roasts, steaks, chops, etc. 
vegetable deep freeze units; a .stand for milady’s choice.
For over a quarter of a Century Kelowna Cream­
ery Products have been sold by “Gordon’s” — 
Gordon’s Master Market Ltd.
Friendly service and quality products haye made 
their business a great success. The liew/Super- 
Valu Food Market, owned and operated by Gor­
don’s Master Market Ltd. will continue *to fea­
ture K.C. Products. : .
Our,heartiest congratulations to Bob, Jack, Bill 
and Dave and best wishes for future-l'success.
CAN’T STAND STBLL
We think that Virden is a good 
place to live. We do not, however, 
believe thpt this town, or any oth­
er town fot that matter, capnot be 
improved in many ways. No town' 









BEST WISHES FROM SWIFT’S
' to the new
SUPER-VALU
Kelowna can well be proud of this ultra-modern, new 
Food Market.
1 d i f f e r e n t  BAKED TREATS 
M i  WITH SWI FT’N I N G ’S
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  ” M I X
okT fuet youn tteeipe










’ ' .U-i' ' '' .
On Their Gr and
Their beautiful, new Food Market sliows a wealth of coufidcncie 
in the future prosperity of au.evcr-progrcssivc Kelowna.
Few cities in Canada can boast sucli modern s h o p p i ji g 
conveniences. . ;' y [l',''*' 'S'; I l f  I
.We arc proud to he suppliers of market-fresh produce for this
' ' ,1
futuristic, new food store. ......
Lakeshore Drive PENTICTON 'Phono 62
Eighteen h.p. water-cooled mo­
tors-keep the refrigeration at a per­
fect temperature at all times. It is 
said that this particular installa­
tion is unexcelled in Canada and is 
vastly superibr-to air-cooled motors.
To the left of this unit is a special  ̂
section where fresh vegetables are < 
washed and trimmed prior to being 
taken inside for display.
Super-Valu is heated by an oil 
furnace with thermostatic control to 
ensure that shoppers will find the j] 
temperature pleasant ,at any season 
of the year. - . ,
Everything is stamped and priced 
and clerks do not have to grope and 
guess. An Inter-coihmunication sys­
tem connecting the office and every 
department, adds to the general 
efficiency. Eighteen clerks will be 
on hand opening day.
Clean,’ sanitary washrooms have 
been provided for employees.
Hard-topping of the drive-in 
parking area—free td - Super-Valu 
shoppers-^will ■ get underway . as 
soon as weather permits. "Whp fin­
ally completed, Super-ValU in Ke­
lowna will be the finest food market 
iri the Interior of British Columbia.;
It is worthy of Los Angeles, New 




Do you remember the Economy 
Groceteria; .the Bestway Groceter- ■ 
ia; and Locke’s? ’ ,
Old-timers in Kelowna and dis­
trict will 'recall many 'pf these 
stores with a fond .nostalgia. M3c- 
Dbhald’s,' McKenzie’s, were,, also 
well-known names and .customers 
still recall 'the personnel of all 
these stores With surprising clarity,;
—Especially the -pleasant, nice kind 
of people.
'While all-these stores were con­
sidered very smart in .their day, 
they would' rio longer be in the 
same league as the big, modern 
markets that are.setting the pace 
in advanced merchandising all ac­
ross Canada. .
, The new Super-Valu food mar­
ket in Kelowna is one of these and 
it is something that everyone , in 
Kelowna and district'may well be 
proud of. It’s more than a store. i 
It's a showplace! It’s a magic 
white world of bright and shiny 
cleanfiness; of hushed efficient mo­
tors; of packaged perfection; mel­
odic cmanationi; and, above all else 
service and economy.
Gone are the days when' mer­
chants used to com6' back a t night 
and spend hours dressing windows. 
Those days are past. Markets such 
ns, the new Spper-yalu in Kelowna 
now feature a huge expanse of 
glass—but no wlncfow-dressing Is 
involved, The windows simply act 
as n space to  vle\v thb Interior at­
tractiveness of the store, and, of 
course, to let in light. There' are 
other markets which feature ncr 
glass windows at alii If there were 
no sign b n  the outside you would 
bo unable to identify the business.
In "a world on wheels," drive- 
in markets With free parking, areas 
such ns the hew Supef-Vnlu, are 
proving ’ increasingly, popular with 
nU types of shoppers. The trend to 
"d^'ive-in" is rapidly being Intro­
duced to every typo of business; 
banka,' theatres, eafetorlas, yes, and 
even churchesl The new Super- j I 
Vnlu in Kelowna! keeps Kelowna 
abreast of the times and is a vote' ' 
of confidence in the future'of the 
city.
PARI ITIiliP liVli '' L A iH  lU J iL r
ON CARRIAGES
Tiio' carriage crowd—they’re orf 
wheels too—are not forgotten a t , 
the novr Super-Valu Food Market, 
The huge'expanse of glass front­
ing Bernard Avenue is something 
that mothers particularly, apprccl- 
nte. It means that they can ports 
their Infanta out in his or her pram 
and, ot all timcii, and from any 
place in the market, see their 
pride and Joy through the windowl 
This is a very Important feature. 
Super markets In tlio United States 
have tried to do away with win­
dows but have found it unpopular - 
for this very reason,
The window, or series of win­
dows, at Super-Valu, give passers- 
by a full showcase view of tho In­
viting interior. It gives a bandbox 
apneornneo,* a Jewel-like oppeat 
both from within and without . . . 
and best of ftH. tho carriage crowd 
is really being catered to.
FAMILY LEm iO M ELESS 
KAMLOOPS—Mrs, Bert Gammlo 
and her three children had to flee 
for their lives when their home at 
the G T.,nzy 2 Guest Ranch on Watch 
Lake burned to the ground, Mr. 
Oumnde was not nl homo wlicn the 
fire broke out.
O U R  W A R M t S T  W I S H E S
OH H ie oUicieU OfienUtf
of the new
S U P E R - V A L U
. Where refrip^eratian keeps your 
jiieat, dairy product.s and vege­
tables at their peak of freshness.
FOR THE BEST IN REFRIGERATION IT’S
255 Lawrence Avenue Phone 909
DOMESTIC — INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL
for your
S I C C E S S
' WE ARE BOTH PLEASED AND 
PROUD TO I-IAVE -1DONE THE 
PLASTERING FOR T O I S ^ E A U - . ‘ 
TIFUL NEW SUPER . MARKET.
E. GUID I
CONTRACTOR-SUCCESSOR TO JOSSI ROSSI
CONCRETE PLASTERING STUCCOING
Phone 256 (office) Phone 526-Ll (Reisidence)
Best Wishes 
for Success
We are pleased to have been the 
Sub-Contractors for the
ROOFING AND FLOORING
F L O R - L A T
■ ' CO. ■ " . '
ARMSTRONG ASPHALT FLOOR
1555 Ellis St. Phone 1356
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K ELO W N A  C ELER Y  G R O W ER S
(SAM LOW) OKANGAN MISSION
REMEMBER W HEN?
Land Where Super-Valu ■  
Market Located Involved !  
In Lengthy Legal Battle ”
---------------------------- n
PA R T .of the property oh which Gordon’s new Super-Valu niar^'et rests was involved in probably the longest drawn- H  
out legal action over city authority in the history of Kelowna. "  
It all started early in 19vl9 when Mr. and M rs. William | l  
Nychuk dccicjcd to build a combined store' and dwelling. At H  
that time the area where the Super-Valu market is iiow was 
not'zoned for retail purposes. . 1 1
In fact there was hardly a store on the south side east of ^  
the garage at Ellis Street. .. IB
' 'Die Nychuks went ahead and'built'without getting a per­
mit from the city. The cit̂ v order to sUip building was ignored. [|j| 
Tlicn began the legalwranglihg
that carried on w ell into the win- jB H D B H IB B B f lB H iB f l i f lH
Order after order \vas oti- H
tained by the city. '
A Supreme Court order late m ■
the summer, requiring immediate H
removal of the building led to a 
goAtempt of court application when 
the building still stood there after 
the allotted time for its removal.
Finally the city was given court 
permission to tear the structure 
down. Workmen' under City En­
gineer Harry Blakeborough began 
the demolition on October 2̂ t.
About the same time goods (the- 
Nychuks operated an auto parts 
store) wore seized. Subsequent 
sale through the proper legal chan­
nels raised over $f)00 but this was 
not near enough to cover all the 
costs in this lengthy fight.
Costs of demolition alone am­





G R A N D  O P E N IN G
We, as Electrical Contractors, 
join the people of Kelowna in 
wishing them every success.
PAY ANOTHER $15,000
KAMLOOPS—Request of Postle 
& Korner of Vancouver for a se­
cond $15,000 payment toward the “DAVE" Goi;don. youngest of .the 
tirms fee for designing the now Gordon clan, is nineteen. His win- 
Kamloops High School was granted ning smile wilL be in evidence in 
by the Kamloops school board. : the fruit andovegelablc department
— -----^ a t  Super-Valu.
a p p r o v e  UNIFORM PAY Dave takes great pride in doing-
KAMLQOPS—7 Kamloops school his job well and both he and bi'o- 
board.has approved, in principle, a ther Bill will look after, this de- 
pi’oposql that the 13 school boards pavtraent. With every modern faci- 
in the Okanagan branch of the B.C. lity to assist'them, plus superb re- 
Sehool Trustees Association jointly frigeration.-their department .will 
set up a uniform salary scale for Undoubtedly shine as being one of 
all the school teacher’s in- the the most appealing in the entire 
area. • market.
E-A-S-Y SHOPPING
Push-Button Electric Carpet Opens I  
In and Out^^ Doors Helping 9
Those Heavily Laden W ith  Parcels 9
By PAT MACKENZIE |f l
M O U S E  trays or meat, shoe laces or shoe string potatoes, 
women like their shoppingj to be E-A-S-Y. • ' H
I ts  all. very well to opei^ a.-new store and make a grand 
splash about; all the wonclerlltil- tiiatcrials that went into the 
building of it, the marvelous new lighting fixtures, etc.,, but 1^  
what about the points that'count from tlie one who does most «  
of the shopping? ' i '  HB
■ Everyone around here had been getting all het up about 
the mechanical advantages ol this, îin'd the super-scientific valge H  
of that', und so I decided to trot over to tliis new Super-Valu 
market and see it through'my .own inexperienced eyes. . gj| 
..First tiling.-1 noticed a.s. busy workers were pilin'^ goods on H  
the shelves, were, the big, bright red price markers on every- igj 
thing. You know, that’s one thing women appreciate when H
H V M E ^ R I J M B I E
' ."L I IVI I 'T E  D ,
WESTERN CANADA'S LEADING ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
making purchases.
And just ns you come in the do'in’, 
on the first island of shelves arc :i 
myriad of those.litllo household ar­
ticles that it seems you.always have; 
to trot all over town for when it 
would be so much easier to got 
tiiem with the groceries. Things 
like, light fiiscH, string, stationery.
few kids in tow, over-crowding will 
cease to be a problem here for the 
ni.sles betweeh the islands in the 
main section of llie store arc v.-err-y 
wide,, in fact, thciT's ten feet be­
tween the frozen and fresh fruits 
and vegetables statul and the near­
est island jif shelves. So at least you
scruh brushes, whisks, sootdestroy-. "'bl hav’c room, to move around in.
er, work gloves,. mouse traps and 
thread, to name a few.
Wide Aisles
, And if yoii’re one of tlie ones that 
alway.s has a baby carriage or a
n  B B'
T l i i s  beautiful new Food Market 
is tru ly  a .splendid note of conli-
deuee in tlie d l 
and d id i'id -
It was our privi 
.the IMumbiiiK 
fo n t  rhetors.
us of Kelowna
to have been 
JI e a t i u }
PLUMBING -  UEAI ING -  SHEET METAL
S 2 t  Ik ru a rd  Avc. P lio iic  100
Baatasa
ev(’n when the store is crowded.
. Jack Gordon pointed out a very 
Interesting feature to 'me. It's the 
auloipatic door. Thougli it hadn’t 
.been in.stulled when I was there, an . 
electric carpet is laid at the doors, 
botli “ill" and "out". When you step 
on this carpet, presto — the door 
swings open, all by itself! Whnt d  
.boon whon you’ve got both arm.s 
full of parcels, aiud half., a dozen 
kids behind. .
It ahvayf! helps' whon you can see 
what you're buying, too, and Mr. 
Gordon turned on  the light to show 
me just how dazzling bright they 
.are. ’.riierc’ll hcviio shadows with 
Ihii) new slim-line . instantaneous 
/luorescenl lighting, of'wliich tliore’s 
aliout 700 feet instaUecl In IJio front 
of the store, For extra illumlnatldn,. 
there arc .'ipot lights «t the front, 
.ton. I ■ ‘ '
Wliile,we were'gazing at the coll­
ing, I noticed little square' box af- 
Caif.s, and round out they are loud 
speakers, “Music while you shop, 
said Mr, Goiflon, The eomliany 
plans. to jiipe imisle through their 
own , P-A .system during the day, 
with no radio eoiiimorclids, yeti ' 
Meal Depar'tintiil
All ach'oss the badk is the meat 
deiiarlhioni, with a lopg row of 
self-serve ehunlers, and then llio 
regular servlee eounter. Alao bril- 
liaytly lighted la Ihe meat room, 
where there are i!0 llxluros of u 
type similar (o llawc out tronl,.
Qii the way out, lliing.'i will bo 
made pleatumi, easy loo, by the al- 
ready-kiunvii-ln - Kelowna speedy 
elieek-onl eoiintor.s', where yon just 
dump yfuir pareeln on the turn-fahto 
from the buggy and lot the clerk 
take over from there, tvilh (ho 
pn lit. of (ho fool, she can swing Ihe 
gi'iaa i les around to Ihe tronl of tier 
countiM' and have (hem all puekaged 
for you tn no lime at all.I __T- -r I, *
TiiouH A cm iihrrioN
CORNWALL. Out. — (CP)-CiU- 
r.eiei of Cornwall and the urban 
Imvri.ihlp saw a special ncrle.s of 
week-end demontitratlon ot Corn­
wall’s new aerial ladder (fuck. .Spi,-- 
eial n aming is being given (irenieii 
who vvdl operate the unit.
1)1! I <11 U IH P L A Y
di-play of
Dutih down from Holaml
sjKci.dly for the hortlcnltnral dis­
play at M.icdona|(t Colleg,. recently, 
'th.' I how .d o h.id l.lh pol.i of dmv- 
•.’.lag liull).', giown .it t||i. cel-,
l i , ’ .iK'iig with tut duwuj and 
potted platua^
B E S T  W I S H E S
WE WOULD UKE TO EXPRESS 
OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS TO 
GORDON’S MASTER MARKET LTD. ON THE 
OPENING OF THEIR SPLENDID NEW STORE, 
AND TO WISH THEM THE VERY 
BEST OF SUCCESS. .
NcGAVIN BAKERIES
K  E L  O  W  N  A
dt) I
MBM mgmmrn ||L||||| |g|||||
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iir o R S T D A Y ,  SflAtlOlt 15,1961
CALL TENDERS 
FOR PURCHASE 
OF C m r TRUCK
Tenders VUl be called for the 
: purchase, of a three-ton truck for' 
the department of public works, it 
was decided at last week’s meeting.
Alderman R. F. L. Keller plated 
th e . parks department is willing to 
, take over the half toh truck which
I This advertisement Is not published now has. Mr. Keller said
or displayed by the Liquor Control ** would not be economical to re- 
Board or by the Govchimcnt of P®**” three-ton vehicle.
British Columbia. After tenders arc received, the
—...  .....................— _______ L cost of the' new truck will be m-
, TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS, eluded in the public works’ depart- 
FOR QUICK RESULTS .ment estimates.
F IR S T  C A N A D IA N  T O U R
Direct from months at the World Famous “IT ” 
Cafe in Hollywood—- and- a Sensational Record- 
Breaking Tour of South America, Australia and 
New Zealand!
T1m.s am azing  ̂ how played in^Nelson for a full week 
and w a s  so astorilshingly successful th a t it broke all 
"  ’ attendance records!
Thousands Turned Away in Nelson!
» ' ■ THE AMAZING
Dr. Robert ‘̂ X * ’
M O R T O N
Internationally famous Lecturer, Author, 
Psychologist. '






' ?> ■ I
ACE SHARPSHOOTER — Tlirilling! Blood Curdling! 
Genuine! $1,000 will be donated to any local charity if any 
fake, trick or deception is used!
COWBOY SINGER — Famous the world over on Radio, 
Stage, Records and Screen Watch for his first Canadian 
records 'soon.
Is Hypnotism Fake or Scientific Fact?
See for yourself! *1116 Audience is invited to participate at 
Every Demonstration by the Amazing MORTON, Ph.D., B.A.
—»Recogrtized as one of the World’s Finest Demonstrators of 
MESMERISM, PSYCHOMETRY and HYFNO'nSM!
PLAYING AT EMPRESS THEATRE
WED., MAR. 28 & THURS., MAR. 29
8 :0 0  P :M .
Thousands Turned Away in Nelson & Nlimberley!
WATCH FOR pATES AT VERNON. KAAILOOPS
TH E  K fitO W N A  CdtljRlfiR
» 3
creased about three times the pres­
ent price and a French, Italian, or 
Eskimo name giveh to them, the 
millions In government coffers 
would roll -in clinking.'
fThe grape industry would flour­
ish and everybody would be happy 
and would drink wine.
If on the other hand the prices 
of whiskies were reduced to say 
about 15 or 20 cents a  bottle, I bet 
you even an old-age pensioner 
would feel insulted if you were tO' 
offer him a drink of whiskey. “Do 
you want to poison one?’’ he would 
yell.
Choose whichever one of these' 
systems- to get inebriated, but 
please don’t  bring liquor into din­
ing rooms or other eating places.
Suppose a‘ non-drinking family 
went out for a.meal and had to sit 
among wine and beer drinkers and 
inhale their fumes, would they en­
joy it?
For the sake of those people that 
are not saturated in alcohol and 






Dear Slr.—May I, through' the 
columns of your newspaper, on be­
half of the players and members 
of the executive, thank the good 
people of Kelowna for the friendly 
welcome extended to us last Sat­
urday evening. ' v
We particularly wish to thank the 
gentleman in the concession, the 
officials who did such a grand job 
of keeping' the boys under control, 
and also the gentleman who com­
plimented our boys on their behav­
ior in the arena.
Each and every oho of us thor­
oughly enjoyed our visit to your 
city and although we took a beat­
ing in both games, we are looking 
forward to seeing, you all next sea­
son. ,
Again expressing our anpieciatlon 
for your kindness, 1 remain.
Yours very truly.
T. A. M. YOUNG. 




EAST KELOWNA—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Parlsli 
Guild was held on Tuesday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. George 
Porter with president in the chair;
Tlie Friday evening card parties 
were discussed and it was decided 
the last one for the season ty'ould 
be held on Friday, March 80. in the 
Community Hall. , !
Tlie «ple-maklng contest, which 
was to have taken place on Februf 
ary 23, was cancelled owing to so 
much sickness in the district, was 
held last Friday.
A  St. Patrick’s Tea was planned 
for Friday, March IQ, at which 
there will be a table of home cook­
ing. The “special". will be hotrte* 
made bread. A musical prograrn 
has been arranged, and a door 
prize given. - , •
Afternoon tea was served a
IT TOOK MANY HOURS OF hard work to fill 
up' the scores of display cases with thousands of 
articles at the new Super-Valu store on Bernard 
Avc. As hundreds of cartons were unloaded, cans 
of food had to be removed from boxes, priced and 
then placed on the shelves. At one time there was a 
ten-foot pile of boxes in the centre aisle. .
After Gordon’s i Master Market closed its doors 
last Saturday night, employees moved into the new 
store Monday morning and after many hours of hard 
work, managed :to' get the .modern market ready for 
the public inspection which was held last night. 
Note the wide aisles, thus giving customers ample 
room in .which to do their sliopping.




Dear Sir,—Is this fair to Kelow­
na?
' The following appeared on page 
30 of the -Vancouver Sun under a 
Kelowna (dateline March 5th, we 
read of a meeting of a section of 
the local milk producers with the 
President of Shuswap Okanagan 
Dairy Industries Co-'operative As­
sociation, and the article goes on 
to state!; and we quote: “Kelowna 
has; until now, been supplied by 
local producer-vendors (dairy far­
mers who sell by the bpttle on the 
doorstep) > and by -bpttled milk 
shipped in from the ’co-operative 
associations’ plant.”
This statement as, to Kelowna’s 
milk supply has been read through­
out the length and breadth of our 
province and elsewhere and gives 
a most incorrect impression. It sug­
gests that Kelowna is still living in 
the horse and buggy days, with un­
pasteurized milk being sold by In­
dividual farmers from door to door.
The fact Is that Kelowna was 
the first of the Okanagan Valley 
cities to require that all milk sold 
for'consumption, in the city be pas-
WHY BURN UP 
GOOD MOMIeY
; You’te burning up many dollars every 
year heating the empty outer walls and , 
ceilings in your home. Now you can 
economically T tm peta tttre  Condition  
your home by insulating against both 
heat and cold with PALCO WOOL 
Insulation. Save money,—gain comfort
R. R. RADOMSKE
Box 28, Kelowna . 
Phone 964-Xl
teurized or Grade “A” raw. For the 
past number of years only pasteur­
ized milk has been sold within the 
city limits and only a very small 
percentage of raw milk is sold In 
the, surrounding unorganized ter­
ritory, Kelowna Creamery limited 
handling the milk of a. majority of 
the local producer'^ and distributing 
bottled pasteurized milk for over 
eleven years. Its milk has been 
regularly inspected and tested by 
the health department, showing the 
standard of purity of our product 
to be high, and, we are satisfied, 
higher than most. Our plant Is an 
up-to-date one comparing most 
favorably"  ̂with, as regards sanitary 
and purity precautions and' other 
factors, any plant in the province. 
Yours very truly.
, D. K. GORDON.
Kelowna Creamery Limited. . 
.(Editor’s note: fThe story referred 
to, did not emanate from any 




Dear Sir,—One of our share­
holders gained the ifnpresslon from 
recent news reports of the prosecu- 
tionb against certain local police­
men, that Kelowna Creamery Lim­
ited had prosecuted two of the po­
licemen for theft of two bricks of 
ice cream, and asked w h y , it had- 
done ̂ so. There are probably oth­
ers similarly mistaken and any 
misunderstanding in this regard 
should be cleared up. ■
Kelowna (dreamery Limited took 
absolutely no p a r t ,in these prose­
cutions or in ' the .'charges being 
laid. It knew nothing of the situa­
tion untiL advised by an officer or 
the RCMP,' who apparently had 
gained his information Yrom the 
men the^nselves. llhe charges were 
laid by ;the :^CMP acting complete­
ly on their; pwn, presumably be­
cause the public interest required 
that they .fa,e laid. No one from 
Kelowna (Jfeamery Limited gave 
any evidence about the offences or 
played any part in the prosecu­
tions. »' . "
Yours very truly.
D. K  GORDON. 
Kelowna Creamery Limited.
H E L P  A L L
H A N D I C A P P E D
C H I L D R E N 'S
■ iCk'
Y our E ailcr S ea l do llars  rea lly  
go  to  w o rk .. .b e c a u s e  n o  o th e r 
fund  covers th e  Reid of hand i­
c a p p e d  ch ild ren  so  thorough ly  
. . .  sich, c r ip p le d , spastic  o r 
m en ta lly * re ta rd ed , from  ev e ry  
p a r t  o f B.C.
This year, on ly  a lim ited  num ber 
o f  households have rece iv ed  
seals.
IF YOB SAVE BEES MISSES
p le a se  d o n 't w a i t , . . sen d  in 
y o u r con tribu tion  now  to  Lions 
C rip p led  C h ild ren 's  Fund o f 








St. Chtlilophti'i School, 
Noith Voncowvii
A lio  Spitllc Poitlyiit Soclily of B.C  
•nd (ht W i l l in s  Clinic
FOR SICK AND CRIPPLED CHILDREN
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
R.R. 1; Box 88
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
, Dear Sir,—-Through the medium 
of your paper I would like to ex­
press my jopinion of .the Increased 
yearly rate of the- B.C.-Hospital In­
surance, together With an addition­
al charge of two or three dollars 
per day for first ten days! Are wo 
going to stand for that?
The laBt time it was raised wo all 
helped—but nothing was done, we 
meekly paid and some that couldn’t 
pay were lined and nobody backed 
them u,p. It was, it seemed, just 
their own tough luck!
To date one local union has sent 
a protest. Good for them! I hope 
every organization will do likewise 
—bettor still, every organization 
send a delegation down to head­
quarters, and every single Individ­
ual can do their bit too by writing 
In a protest. They have got to have 
proof in fro n t, of them that ”wo 
the people won’t stand for if ’— 
after all, this in a democratic coun­
try and I we should have some say 
—or have we!
Solid proof of our protest Is for 
every Inst one of us to grab bur 
pen right now and write headquar­
ters protesting and refusing to pay 
HI Swamp their offIco dally with 
liundrcds of letters—then perhaps 
they'll realize we aren’t n bunch of 
dumb ifnlmals to bo led to slaugh­
ter whenever they so wish!
It’s becoming nothfng but a rac­
ket, jTlio tlirco percent tax, new 
drivers licence and all others were 
bad enough—but this Is lust tho 
last straw that breaks tho camels 
back! Wo were far better off with 
olir own locfil hospital scheme.
rm,wrltlng my prote.st In. Is U 
going to be a lono wo|f or arc you 
going to grab that pen of yours and 
back mo up? They edn’t  Hno Iho 
hole of B.C.!
W r it e  y o u r  p r o t e s t  i n  n o w .  S i m p ­
l y  a d d r e s s  I t  “B . C ,  H o s p i t a l  I n s u r -  
n ne e , V i c t o r i a ,  B . C . "
Let’s gol,
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
M. PIDDOCKB.





Desr Sir,—Once again as another 
Spring rolls around wo arc to bo 
taunted by newspoper reports such 
ns that appearing in the Voncouver 
Dally Province of March 0th, dalo- 
lined Victoria, which Informs us; 
“Water Engineers Watch Flood Po­
tential in B.C."
How Indicative is thfs word 
“wnlch!’’ I feel that tho reporter
who produced this bit of news must 
have a very wry sense of humor, 
for what better, word could die have 
chosen to express official inactivity 
over the: last three iyears.
We have been assured on several 
occasions since the trials and trib­
ulations of 1948 that the necessary 
funds have been allocated to do 
away forever with flood conditions 
in the Okanagan. We have also 
been told that the engineers have 
prepared plans for the execution of 
the work, but we have yet to hear 
of a band being laid to a shovel. 
Meantime, as in past years, and no 
doubt for some years to come, our ■ 
main hope will be in a gradual 
run-off, and so long as plans and 
correspondence follow the proper 
channels, the water may go its own 
sweet way.
If Oliver and Osoyoos were pop­
ulated by the Sons of Freedom, no 
doubt something would have been 







yhe Kelowna Courier. :
Dear Sir,—I would be obliged if 
you will print' this letter, 1 have 
for a long time noticed that as soon 
as the ice and snow starts melting, 
there are a number of motorists 
who seem to . enjoy driving fast 
through the slush and water, there­
by splashing any cyclist who hap­
pens to be near them,
•'If these motorists don’t enjoy 
splashing, people and cyclists, then 
they are thoughtless and selfish. 
This of course makes'them bad 
drivers and have no regard • for 
anyone but themselves;
I  am sure their business is-hot so 
urgent that when passing ; cyclists 
and peoplp on the sidewalks they 
cannot slow down a little and pos­
sibly save a person’s clothes from 
beihg soaked with mud and water.
I have had this experience going 
to town more than once. Those mo­
torists who consider other people 
than themselves, will, I  am sure, 
earm the respect pf the man In the 
street apd also prove themselves to 
be g<J6d careful drivers, of which 
there'kre not many these days.
For those who may . say “What’s 
the. snow to do about driving?" I 
have driven for 33 yeafs and never 




. R.R. No. 2, Box 10.
' Kelowna, B.C,
February 26, 1951 
The Editor, >, /
The Kelowna'Courier. ,v ( t 
f Dear Sir,—Lately the govern­
ment has'been involved In liquor 
tqlks. Nobody really seems to 
know what Is wrong, and what Is 
wanted, but It looks'like there is a 
“nigger in the bu^h’' 'some place. 
The main worry is that people are 
drinking too much, because the 
bottles are too large,* and they are 
emptied In too much of a hurry.
If that iS'; the main thing, then 
why not odopt the plan of tho Em­
peror of Russia, Nicholas II, who 
had the vodka business figured to 
a kopek (y j cent).
Nicholos II als6 had vendors like 
our government hks, but he called 
them Monopols.
His Monopols were built near tho 
Lord's house.s, namely churches, 
These establishments were open 
every day of the wtek. They were 
stocked with all sizes of bottles, 
starting from half-gloss bottles, 
holding a half decent drink to en­
ormous sized bottles. The front of 
thp building, in many towns, had 
'wIckets tp hand out the liquor. 
When people came out of church 
they hurried to stay In tho Mono- 
pol lineup tliat usually was ns long 
ns our Christmoa lineup In the 
Post Office.
Well, how about adopting Nich­
olas II’s system?
When I came to Canada years’ 
and years ago,, wo hod open bars. 
When you wanted a drink and had 
n nickel you dropped Into the bar, 
swallowed yo\ir drink and away 
you went to attend to your busi­
ness.
You couldn’t leaf round there, be­
cause there were no choirs npr 
little tables to sit around, Just ma­
hogany bors and iron foot rests. If 
you asked for n drink of hard II- 
quoi; he put a glass, k bottlo ,and n 
Jug of water on tho bar and you 
.helped yourself. 'Very seldom dfd 
n person fill their gloss,' as this 
was considered very bod mannered. 
If you asked for a beer, you got a 
large sized gloss of clear sporkllng 
beer.
In tho Stoics in those days, if you 
bought « flvo-cent schooner, they 
served you snacks—oil kinds of 
sausagcf, ci.ccso, pigs feet, etc. How 
about a system like that? U evert 
beats Nicholas II’s schcm«. .
The editorial In the Sun, "to 
cheapen the wines" Is all wej. 
They don’t drink our wines be­
cause they arc loo cheap., If'•the 
price of our local wines were in-
Special It Varnish Sale
CfUddeH^i Rechip4s>A V a fu u & k :
Regular stock high grade varnish for all interior uses—floors,
woodwork, furniture, etc.
Gallons Quarts J'^-Pints




2  tor $8.66 $2.51 81c
Also a few discontinued lines or regular paint items at v 
( 20% Discount.
Be sure and get your requirements while the stock lasts at your 
Glidden Paiiit Dealer in Kelowna.
K elow na B u ild e rs  S upply  L td.
Phones 16 and 757
“Service is our F irst Thought”
1054 Ellis St.
D e l i c i o u s  G o o d n e s s  
C o m p l e m e n t s  T h e  T e n d e r n e s s  
o f  U n i o n  ‘ ‘ T e n d e r - M a d e ”
Be proud of your Easter Sunday 
Dinner. Plan it around a tempting 
Union Tender-Made Ham—the ham 
that is the symbol of graceous family 
meals, of friendly meals, of good food 
and good living. And this 











lilin  iillii lilB iii^ iL J^ J fc
THE HAM THAT'S SO TENDER YOU CAN CUT IT WITH A FORK
Order from Your Store Today.
\
Pip a g e  s ix THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. MAROl 15. IWl
Even M en  Awarded Pie-maldng 
Prizes at East Kelowna Contest
EAST KELOWNA—The ple-
jnaking contest and card drive held 
in the Community Mall on Friday 
last was sponsored by the mcm* 
bers ol the Parish Guild, 
of the Parish Guild.
There was quite h variety ot ap­
petizing pics which made judging 
somewhat difficult. Prizes were 
awarded for closed and open pics, 
made by ladies and gcntlcmAi.
The first prize for a closed pic 
was won by Mrs. C. Wilson; the 
second, &frs. L. Lunan, and the 
third, Mrs. E. O. Middleton.
"Closed pie made by G. D. Fitz­
gerald won the first gent’s prize, 
with Peter Dyson winning the sec­
ond. V'■'' "
Open pic first prize, Mrs. C. 
Ross, with Mary Fitzgerald and 
Nancy Rannard ticing for the sec­
ond." . ■
The card drive followed, with
HOW TO SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY, TOO
Bank by mail. To thousands of 
busy Canadians, these three words 
rank among the practical secrets of 
success. Banking by mail helps 
them save small sums of money that 
might otherwise bo frittered away 
4-and in the same way they avoid 
the risk of keeping larger amounts 
at home. They save time, too.
Your mail-box is open night and 
day. Let the postman be your bank 
messenger. Fred Baines, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal at Kelowna, 
invites you to build up your s.ivings 
account and your leisure-time to­
gether, through banking by mail. 
Write Mr. Baines today for more in­
formation. His prompt, helpful re­
ply may well save you lime and 
trouble. —Advt.
seven tables of whist. Prizes were . 
awarded for the highest scores: La­
dies' first prize, Mrs, G. D. Fitzger­
ald; second. Mrs. L. Senger; con­
solation, IVIrs. E, Cherar, of Kel­
owna.
Cents’ first; Arthur Orsi, of Kel­
owna; second, Peter Dyson, with 
If. R. Perry winning the consola­
tion.
When the cards .were finished, 
refreshments were served. • Pics 
were put up for auction, with E. O. 
Middleton as the auctioneer, bring­
ing to a close a very enjoyable eve­
ning. ,
Mr. Hankey, of Kelowna, was 
the judge. ,The proceeds will go xo 
the Guild funds.. m: m m-
Mrs. C. McDowell is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Foot have 
returned homo from ah extended 
visit in Victoria.• • •
Mrs. G. Mlurrcll, of South Kel­
owna, is a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
'The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Cock'ourn extend , their 
.sympathy to them, in the death or 
Mr. Cockbum’s mother, who passed 
away oh Saturday last at the home 
of hen daughter in Pcachland.
M any People A re  Still Visiting: 
Friends, Relatives at O k . M ission
oration ago.
B e  W i s e !  G e t
I , .4 *■‘*-'1̂
>’ y A ■’ r t ’-fK K
Lorne Lunan' is a patient in 
Kelowna GeneralUpspital.
the
John Fitzgerald left recently for 
a trip to England, stopping off to 
visit with relatives and renewing 
old acquaintances enroute to the 
Atlantic seaboard. John expects 
to be away, at least twelve months.
MODERN DISPLAY COUNTERS and the latest 
technique in selling meats, is another feature of the 
new SiipcrrValu Store w'hich oflicially opened this 
morning.
Experienced butchers will be, on hand to wait on 
customers. Meat is cut by experts, parcelled, priced
and put into-the display counters. Fi'ozcn meats and 
vegetables arc also available. . ,
Manager of the moat department is Art Sladcn, 
right, while others in tlic above photograph are 
Sophie Wulf, Dorothy Cliambcrlain, and Bill-Stuart.
Canada has not had an ambassa­
dor in Russia since 194G.
Westbank Endorses Fire 
Protection District Plan h it  by  v eh ic le
GLENMORE YtiUTH 
INJURED WHEN
B u i l d i n g  S u p p l i e s
ROOFING — TEN-TEST BOARDS
CEMENT — LIMES — CEMENT BLOCKS 
PUMICE CHIMNEY BLOCKS
WATERPRQOFINGS OF ALL KINDS 
Plug Leaks in Cement
W m . H A U G  S O N
Buliders’ Supplies — Coal 
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
S o a p
1; V e l  cata grease  hster  even ia '«oc], haidl 
water.
% V e l  is  m ild e r to  h an ds b y  actual I 
any product m ade  fo r  wmahiog 
an d  fine laundry.
^ l^ C u ts D ls / iw a ^ f n if T h ie ip ; ^  
Setter B(̂ y Setter-
S H E R I F F 'S  S A L E
JEW ELLER Y  S T O R E  S T O C K
Leo Contoli, Plaintiff, vertms 'T. V. CHEAVINS, 
carrying on business asi "KELOWNA JEW EL­
LERS” and KELOW NA JEW ELLERS, Dcfcn- •
' .dahts,'
Under aiul by virtue of a VVarraiit of E.xccution issued 
out of the Couuly Court of A'̂ ale, at Ivelowua,, ou the Mth 
day of Kclmtary, 1951, for the ,sum of and other
warrauts, besides sheriir.H fees Uud other legal expenses 
and to me directed and delivered, 1 'have,tluly levicd up- 
;on the following,goods ami cbaltcls, to w it: -
Costume Jcvvcllcty ; Men's Bi usli and Comb Sets, Mctii’s 
and Ladies’ Waicli,es, Pen and Pencil Sets; Ronson Ligh- • 
ters, Electric Cloelt, Cbinawarc including 2 tea sets; Pot- 
tcry^ Earrings, Compacts, Silverware, Pearls, Numerous 
Rings, and other articles.
N iJ l l t  1’. IS 111'.kl'.llY ( i l \  I’.X ili.u svilid tcmicrs will 
hr received on any nr all ol the .dn>vi' di-.uiln’d lots of 
goods ami elnmel,-, up In the 51.,t da\ n{ Matdi, 1<UI, 
and imtil the hour of tluee oVIoclc in the afternoon, at 
6S2 Bay Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Highest or any lender not neeo-'.uilv accepted.
Tlse above de^ciihed good;, .ind chattel:, au- at Kelowna, 
B,('. and tan he seen h\ arran;;enu:nt with the uuder-
j'igned. ,
TERMS CASH, pin ..ih . t . i ; wlun .ipplicahlc.
<i. K, K R L d  J.VNSON.
' Ucpuiy Sheriif,
032 Ba>’ .\venuc- Kelowna, B.l!.
■ ■ ' - tl2-3Tc
WESTBANK-—A public meeting held in Westbank Monday evening gave an unanimous go ahead signal to the proposal 
that this area be formed into a fire protection district under the 
provincial government, landowners to be assessed on the value 
of their homes.. A conunittc e appointed some months ago by 
the trade board has gone thoroughly into this matter, and 
chairman L. Gaddes presented the committee’s findings to the 
meeting.
Based on the value of land and improvements assessment 
would be in the neighborhood of 60f on each $1,0(X); if based 
on improvements only taxation would approximate $1 per 
$1,000. The meeting found the latter method more acceptable, as 
from a practical viewpoint it is homes, not land, that requires 
fire protection.
. An additional advantage, apart .————
from the protection provided, would 
be a reduction in insurance rates 
that could be sought. A five per­
cent reduction • was forthcoming 
some' time ago for tho.se served by 
hydrants installed at that time.'
The volunteer committee dii-ect- 
ed ?to go ahead with the next steps, 
include, Garl Tyack, who offered 
to ,take care of clerical work; L.
Gaddes, ML R. Chaplin, N. H. Reece,
L. T. Hannam and W. H. Stafford.
These men will circulate the oetl- 




OYAMA—The March meeting of 
the K.W.I. was held ip -the Mem­
orial. Hall last Thursday. The 
meeting .opened with members 
dropping coins in !the “Pennies for
GLENMORE—Jimmy Hemstreex, 
16-yeaF»old son of Mr. and Mb:s. H. 
E. Hemstreet, was seriously Injured 
in an automobile accidept Iasi 
Thursday night on Glenmorc Drive 
in the vicinity of Bankhead hill. '
The youth was returning home 
from a Sea Cadet meeting, and as 
there were several cars coming 
from both directions, he got off 
his bicycle, believing it to be safer 
to walk. As he did so, he wa,-? 
struck from behind by a light de­
livery truck which threw him up 
on the hood. against the windshield.
An ambulance was called and ho 
was rushed to hospital. The youtli 
.sustained two fractures in the leg 
below the knee, cuts and bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray James, Bank- 
head, are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a son, Bryan Chris­
topher, born in Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Feb. 24. ,They arrived 
home March 6.
Sharon Weist, eleven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Len 
■VVeist, was a lucky winner on -the 
Monarch Money program ' last 
week.
OKANAGAN OTSSION—Stephen 
Butler, of Chilliwack, is on leave 
visiting his motlier, Mrs. K. Butler, 
at her home in Okanagan Mission.
During Education Week, Okan­
agan Mission School held “Open 
House" on Monday. March 5. Tills 
was very poorly attended due to 
the bad weather.
Mrs. A. Sitter-and’ baby son ar­
rived home from the Kelowna 
General Hospital on T uesday  of 
last week. ' • • • •
Connie Butler, Kay Scaly, Ralph 
Kuipers, of Okanagan Mission, and 
Harry Ward, of South Kelowna, 
motored to Rcvclstokc wiUi, Don 
White on Sunday of last week to 
the ski tournament.
Mrs. R. J. Bcrard and baby son 
arrived home from the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Saturday of 
last week. * * • '
District Coimnissioncr Mrs. H. W. 
Arbuckle was on hand Wednesday 
of last week at the Brownie meet­
ing to assist Miss 'Mary Bull and 
Mrs. Parker, leaders, witli the en­
rollment of nine new Brownies.• • ♦ ■
Dale Maranda entertained sev­
eral littjc friends at his home on 
Saturday {iflernoon March 10, the 
occasion being his ninth birthday.« • *
Barrie Duggan of Ocean Falls, 
was a visitor at the home of his 
grandparents. Mi-, and Mrs. Tonf 
Craft during the pa.st week. Ho 
left for his home again oh Sunday.
Ml'. John Johnston, of Ocean 
Falls has joined his wife* and wee 
daughter who have been visiting 
with her rxircnts Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Craft for somp time.
Contrary to popular assumption, 
handwriting has not declined in 
quality during the last generation.
A cross-section o f . grade- and high 
school .principals in the United 
States, replying to a questionnaire 
prepared and distributed by the W.
A.- ShcafTcr Peri Company as a pub­
lic sei'vlcct and in the interests of 
preserving penmansliip. showed This advertisement is not published 
that 64.4 ,per cent of the principals or displayed by the Liquor Control 
feel that today's pupils write as well Bo,Trd or by the Government of 
or better than the pupils of a gen- British* Columbia.
U l t s e f s
D E L U X E
W H I S K Y
w m p m p
w s e p H
m H O R tZ iP
A O m f O R . , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer and 
small son Richard of Mission Road 
arc now residing in one of the 
small homes of Mrs. Arthur Ray-^ 
mcr, Sr. * « •
Mr. Palmer is a patient In the 
Kelowna General Hospital and his 
friends wish him a speedy recov­
ery.
Ml*, and MIrs. William Sinclalr- 
Thomson are on an extended trip 
to the United States.
______________  __ Friendship” box and naming a
tered landowners who are favqr- - friend in another land while doing 
able to the formation of a fire pro- The money collected ,1s to be
tection district.
Would Include VLA
Bruce Woodsworth, speaking on
sent as a contribution to the As­
sociated Country Women of tlie 
Would.
Mrs. A. Cushing, handicrafts con-
behalf of the;Lakeview Heights As- vener, reported that ari'angements 
sedation (V.L.A. Project) said that .have been completed with the Unl- 
mctnber.s of that association wished versity Extension Department for 
to-have Lakeyiew Heights included course in “Beginnejs’̂ Sewing,” 
in the proposed fire protection dis- 
trict. Mr.: Gaddes, replying, said 
that it had bfeen hoped to do this 
but that R. E. Brown of the Kelow­
na V.L.A; office, had staled that he 
was unable to sign and thus obli­
gate veterans who, in the future, 
would make their liomcs In the 
area, but that those veterans would 
be in a position to make their own 
decision iij the near future.
Tlic course will be held during the 
week of April 2 to April 7.
The date of tlie Friendship, Tea 
wa.s set for March'29.
Mrs., J. Young, social welfare 
convener, distributed cards to he 
filled in by-those wishing to don­
ate'blood at the Vernon Blood 
Clinic to be hold April 3 and «i.
Arrangements wore made for a 
tea to be held at the home of MVs.
In reply to a question from AlUsoji to give the district an 
Pcachland asking (whether West- opportunity to view the "History ot 
bahk Voluiitedr ' Fire Brigade conimlcd by the In.sUtute
would answer a call from Peach- . ''^7 9xo 'Tweedsmuir
land, it was ..decided that , a fee Village Historie.s’’ contest, 
would be necessary for such call in meeting in.slructecl the sec-
order to meet the expense of such rctary to^ write a letter to C. W. 
a (rip. Morrow, M.L.A., protesting the rc-
Chairman for Monday’s meeting Proposed Increase in ho.spitaT
..... n ____1 _i r  infiiii'ancn m-emnim.';. Tt fpli.was Trade Board president W. H. 
H. Moffat; secretary, C- Tyack-
JAYGEE INDUSTRY 
HEAD RESIGNS
Hoy Wignair, industries chair­
man of , the Kelowna Junior Cliani 
irlT
insurance premiums. It was ell 
that the increase would work u 
hardship on tlie vei'y people the. 
scheme \yas intended to hoiri.
The meeting also instructed the 
secretary to write a- Ictior U) the 
C.B.C., expref^siiig ntipreelatlon of, 
the Wednof;day and Sunday eve­
ning, programs. It w a s  felt that 
this would in n small way aid in 
fostering' our Canadian art. •
Ten' was served liy Mrs. tJ.
W M L D
WINFIELD—Rev. G. W. Forres­
ter, of Kentucky, U.S.A., has re­
turned to his home after complet­
ing two weeks of-evangelistic meet­
ings in the Free Methodist, church, 
these being well attended. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Forrester. -
Mrs. Paul Cha.se was a recent 
patient in Kelowna Hospital.
.“Open House” in connection with 
Education Week, ■ was held In the 
Winfield school on Wednesday af­
ternoon of last , week and was well 
attended.
. On March 28, at 2:30 p.m., St. 
Margaret’s Anglican Guild will 
hold their Easter Bazaar and leTi liF 
tlie Parish Hall.
There will be a sale of, home 
baking, needlework and other 
items. !
Mr. and Mrs. M.I Parker, of the 
Armstrong district, spent the week-, 
end with the l(ittcr's parents, Mr. 
and MW. E. M'eicalfc.
Mi\s. Somerset, Sr„ who has been 
spending a brief holiday In Arm­





lar monthly meeting of the South 
Kelowna P-T.A. was held at the 
school last Monday, with 18 of the 
38 members present.
A. Lube, vice-president, was in, 
the chair, in the absence of the 
president who is still in the hos­
pital, ,
s fW,ays and means of raising mon­
ey were discussed. The ladies are 
holding a meeting in the near fu­
ture to discuss plans for a bazaar. 
Mrs. I. Foster and Mrs. M. Her- 
schak were hostesses.
TV'enty-five parents look advan­
tage of Education Wecic to' v isit. 
the school and see the children at 
their studies.
P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S
W«'r« pfoud indMd Ihot w« hqv« |>een appointed 
authorized deolerr in thti diitrict, ' for fomoiis 
PITTSBURGH P A IN T  PRODUCTS. It 's  in hooping 
with our policy of hon'dling only quoHty morchondisc.
PITTSBURGH PA IN TS, no w "M o d o  In Conodo," 
include Sun-Proof, o superior outside point mode 
with "V lte liiod  O ils"; Wpllhtdo (flat, semi-gloss ond 
gloss) the wonder-working, one-coot, oil-base, point 
which covers any surface; Woterspar lnomel. a quick- 
drying, mar-resisting finish for woodwork and furni­
ture; ond Florhjde; .a tough, clastic, weor-resistont 
tnemel for weed, cement ond concrete floors.
Wa^ll welcome your inquiries— drop in any time.
PE N D O Z I P A IN T  S H O P
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
2915 Pendozi St. Phone 1282-R3
SIGN WORK — DECORATING — PAINT
her of Gomriicrco for the paal year, Pothocary, Mi'.'l. C. Pothccaiy aiia 
hail ibcclii forced to resign d u e ,to a Mra. A. Gray.
recent operation and presauve
bUBitiCES.
of
On Saitu'flay cvoulng, IVfhrcIv lo,
This was regretted by the Jaycee the Oyama rink wan the .scene or
_ executive at the mcettnig on Mon 
■ dtiy evening. ‘ Succc.saor to MV, 
Wignall Is Paul Kraucluik who will
much fo.stlvity by 0.vama yotint; 
people wlio gaihcrc'd togollior for 
a nkating party id bid adieu to Mir.ii
lake over ills now post Immcdlutu- Maureen MeClnre, Harioy Rmilii 
ly. ’ wan liost. At the olo.si! of till) ovn
PENTICTON ;,TO HEli Y . 
COW OY inrPNOTIST
Di’. Robert ‘”rcx”'Morion, Ph.D,, 
B.A., Australian cowboy, singer, 
liypnoUst and nharp.shooter, will 
visit Penticton next week. Ilia one 
man nliow will mark l|ic world 
travelling cnlorluincr’a debut ih the 
Okanagan Valley following his 
tour of the Kootenays.
ning guests were nerved retresli- 
ipopln at Blue Watcru Ijodge, home 
of their host. Mina McClure leave.s 
witli her parents this week to take 
up rcaidence at Westbank.
B u y  N o w !  D o n 't  D e l a y
Prices W ill Never Be Lower
FROM THE STORES THAT SPECIALIZE IN NEW AND REBUILT CUANERS
E L E C T R O L U X
Rebuilt and  
Guarantaod
MODEL No, I I  





THE ABOVE rilO'lXlGHAPn, I -tn iiiPtn.! vi-xv 
of Uie inw .Sui(t.r-Vi)lu m .niO  vlm h viTinidiy 
oiKntd ihls inornin,;. Lughln*-.* ».• mic oi llu- lu„li-
li .1)1. Ill tin new Moi l .  ( ’.infLi'l lliought lun bcdi 
.s^>n (o III- .n i.n T ,,m ;; ot dnii.iy i.i-t,.-, 1 luort..cent 
Ii«;hUUi* uddii lo the alli acUvcUcvS ot the nlorc.
$ 1 8 - 5 0
Full Pric*
Sold on Home D em dm tratlon Onlt/ . .  Non^ Sqld in  Trade
LIBERAL 'rR A U E -m  ALLOWANCE
P I
F O R  F R E E  H O M E 
D E M O N ST R A T IO N
W r i t e  B o x  8 5 9
!~st a t e  v a c u u m  st o r e s '!
11 would like a free home demonairaUon of » I 
'  fu lly  guaranteed rebulll K lcctrolux Vaeiiuin * 
I  Cleaner. |
I Name ......    I
’ Addreo!) .......         *
C O D B IE R  ■
state Vacniini Stores ol Canada Ltd.
829 Granville St. ~  'I'A. 1577, V unconyrr, B.C.,
, •/
'ft.
